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Seeks nomination
for Assemblyman

CHARLES j . IRWIN

Library trustees
prepare specs for
bids on equipment
The trustees of the Mountainside Free Pub-

lie Library will meet next Monday evening at a
special session to finalize the specifications for
the furnishing s and equipment for the new li-
brary ndw 'under construction, The library
board has hirid a consultant, J. L, Metzger of
Union, to assist them in the final preparation
of the specifications.

If "things go right" Monday night, the trus-
tees will be ready to advertise for the bids
next week, Sidney Mele, board president, said.
Mele indicated that bids would be accepted and
contracts awarded as quickly at possible in an
effort to obtain delivery of the furnishings and-
equlpment as close as passible to Sept, 1, the
target date for the opening of the new building.

Meager, a reared man witti 40 years of ex-
perience In business equipment, was hired in an
attempt to guarantee that the specifications
would be exact and so not hinder the progress
of the overall project, Mele said, Metiger's
dudes will include inspections to assure that
the delivered articles meet the specifications.

The orustees have selected a Williamsburg
brick for the facing of the new building, Mele
said, and are now in the process of determin-
ing the type of shingles for th« roof,

• * *
THEY WILL ALSO meet shortly to approve

the plans for the interior decorating which are
being prepared by a committee including Harry
Devlin, vice-president of the frustees, Mrs.
Emily Hotfarth, Ubrary director, and Mrs.
William Johnson, a trustee.

Construction of the library building Is pro-
ceeding close to schedule, Mele reported at
Monday night's meeting of the n-ustees, despite
hold-ups due to bad weather, A meeting of the
various contractors held recently on the job
site revealed that'•-eveeyJMt otmaterial11_has
been ordered and most of it has already been
delivered, according to Mele.

It was also revealed at Monday night's meet-
ing that the $11,000 In federal funds has al-
ready been paid to the borough; this represents
a portion of the approximately $57,000 federal
grant approved for the project,

The Borough Council has appropriated a total
of $300,000 for the building which was designed
ByTfawarf MeMurray Associates, an Elizabeth
architectural firm,

A total of $641,50 has been donated to the
Michael Sgarro Memorial Fund, Mrs, Hoffarth
reported Monday night. The fund, established
in memory of a Mountainside youth who was
killed In an accident last year, will be used to
purchase carrels and equipment for a study
corner In the library.

Neighbors In the Sherwood Forest area have
donated $141 to the library to establish a
memorial for the late Captain C, P, Illume of
Mountainside who was lost at sea last Decem-
ber. Mrs, Hoffarth Is scheduled to meet shortly
with his wife and son to discuss what form of
memorial the family prefers,

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS has been donated
by Mrs. Ned Massa of the Mountainside Inn for
the purchase of a dictionary stand, Mrs.
Maisa's gift was given in memory of her
mother, Mrs. ConcettaDiFrancisci. The Moun-
tainside Newcomers Club has donated a flag
pole and the Mountainside Music Association
has indicated interest In furnishing the Music
Room in die library.

Various other services and civic organiza-
tions have also asked for suggestions for gifts
to thfijlbrary, Mrs, Hoffarth reported.

High school students
sell sherof sandwiches
The Soident CouneHof Governor Livingston

Roglonti High School, Berkeley Heights, will
launch a "hero sandwich11 sale tomorrow. The
sale, which will continue through April 12, is
planned for die benefit of the Student Council's
current project, raising money to build a one-
room school In a foreign country.

Students will conduct a door-to-door sale in
Mountainside and Berkeley Heights,

The "heroi" will be. delivered April 15.
The price Is 75 cents each.

The sandwiches, supplied by Rau Quality
Meau of Springfield, will be large Italian rolls
piled with boiled ham, cooked salami, hard
salami, shredded lettuce, onion chips, oregano
tad white cheese,

Councilman Charles j , Irwin has announced
that he is a candidate for the one of the two
assembly seats in the District 4C, the western
third of Union County which includes Mountain-
side, Irwin indicated that his name will be
submitted by Walter Duda, Mountainside's Re-
publican chairman, to the GO I1 screening com-
mittee which will pass on the candidates for
the GOP ticket in the June 6 primary election,

Irwin said tus decision to run, which had
been rumored around the borough ever since
last November when lie was elected to a onp-
year unexpired term on the Borough Council,
was based on the urging of friends and sup-
porters.

Mayor Frederick Wiihelms Jr. and Loree
(Rip) Collins, Union County Republican chair-
man, both expressed pleasure at Irwin's deci-
sion,

"1 think it's great," Wiihelms said, "he's
a most capable guy. He hag my endorsement
as a candidate. He's an extremely capable
man with tremendous potential for public
service, I have the highest regardforCharlie,"

Collins described Irwin as "eminently
qualified. He has political astuteness and is a
dedicated public servant , He's youthful and
vigorous - he has just the image the GOP
is looking for,"

* * •
ACCORDING TO COLLINS, the screening

committee is scheduled to meet next Tuesday
night in GOP headquarters in WesHield to pick
the three Republican candidatts for the state
senatorial contest. The screening committee
will also establish the rules for selecting the
Six Assembly Candidates in the three Union
County districts at that meeting, Collins said,
A tentative date of April 1 has been set for
a meeting of the screening committee to select
the Assembly nominees. Confirmation of that
date will depend on the outcome of a suit
entered Monday in the State Supreme Court to
contest the new redistricting plan, Collins
explained.

The suit was entered by Assemblyman Frank
5, McDermott (R) of Union County And Anthony
Scala of Livingston. McDermott and Scala
wer» two of the three minoriry members on the
bi-partisan redistrieting commission,

* * *"
IRWIN B EXPECTED to have strong com-

petition for the Assembly nomination. Many
Republican leaders, including Collins, believe
that one of the two nominations will go to form-
er Assemblyman Peter J.McDonough of Plain-
field. Others reported to have their eyes on
the nomination »re William Wright j r . and Ken-
neth White, both of Plainfield- Mauro Checchio,
Jerome Epstein, Larry Ntweomb and former
Freeholder Raymond Moore, all of Scotch
Plains; Hugo M, Pfaltz j r . of Summit and Don-

(Continued sn page 4)

Tryouts scheduled
for Little League
Tryouts for Mountainside's Little League

will be held this Saturday and April I at the
field on Deerfield School on Central ave.
irounds, Tryouts start both days at 10 a.m.
The season will open April 29,

Boys 11 and 12 should report this Saturday-
ten-year-olds should report on April 1, Those
11 and 12 year-olds unable to turn out for
tryouts this Saturday will also be tested on
April 1,

'II weather is bad this Saturday all n-youts
Will hn rwsfhffrilllwi for April 1; Ian-yHr-"M^
wiU then report at 10 a.m. and 11 and 12
year-olds at 2 p.m.

No boy will be eligible to compete in the
major leagues without attending a tryout ses-
sion.

Any boys aged eight to 15 who have not
yet registered for Little League can obtain
registration blanks at the ffyouts. They may

_ also _be obtained—from- ^sharles—Shemo,
233-0737.

LINDA'S READY FOR Easter—Linda Clark, Mountainside child who was paralyzed in a
playground accident about 17 months ago, is shown at home getting ready for Easter,
Linda, now a patient at Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, spends weekends
at home with her family.

Linda celebrates Easter
Plans to return to school soon

Linda Clark will accompany her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. James Clark of Walnut ave.,
to Easter Services in the Mountainside Chapel
on the highway.

And pretty soon, she hopes to be back in
classes in one of the borough schools. Accord,
tag to present plans, Linda, now a patient in
the Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountain-
side, In the near futtire will begin attending
regular clasies on a one-day a week basis. The
other four school days she will continue her
studies in the hospital in classes conducted
by a teacher from the Mountainside school
system.

The one-day a week iystem will be another
giant step for Linda back to the normal life
»he lived before she was paralyzed as the
result of a playground accident on Oct. 30,
1965.

The triumphant Easter music at the Chapel
will echo the joy and the thankfulness in the
Clarks* h e a r t s at what they consider Linda's
"mirBGulous" recovery from the accident
which fractured the second vertebrae In her
neck, crushing her spinal cord.

The thanks will be repeated when Linda,
unable until recently to sit without heavy
braces, comes to the dining room table to
share the holiday meal with her parents and
her brother. She will feed herself with fingers
that last July, when sh» was admitted to Chil-
dren's Specialized Hospital, had only a flicker
of muscle contraction.

THE FACT THAT Linda survived such an
Injury is "amazing," the hospital adminls-
trator. Dr. E, Milton Staub, said this week.
He attributed her survival in those first cru-
cial moments after the accident to the "prompt,
efficient anrt pxr-pllpnr f a r e " rilBp1ayf.fi fay the-
members of the Mountainside Rescue Squad who
took her to Overlook Hospital and to the skilled
services of the mombtrs of Overlook's staff.
Linda was transferred to the Warm Springs
Foundation in Georgia in April of last year.
A kidney ailment, which later was corrected
by an operation in Overlook brought her back
to the Mountainside hospital In July.

Aceorfing to hospitai~officials, Linda was
sail almost completely paralyzed at tha t

time, had only "flickers" of contractions in
her extt'emlties. Since then, under steady
physical .therapy and other treatments, she has
shown "amazing progress," part of that pro-
gress is attributable, Dr. Staub says, to the
child's own "will and determination,"

The braces that were fitted then to her
wrists, legs and back have been long dis-

a wheel chair which she operates herself,
proudly refusing any assistanc*. She is able
tu write now and her handwritH improves
each week in legibility and rapidity. She stands
for several hours each day at the standing
table in the physical therapy room and can take
a few steps alone with only small assistance.

On the weekends Linda's mother carries out
the therapy sessions at home using the methods
taught to her by therapists on the hospital
staff. Highspots of Linda's weekends are the
Visits from her neighborhood and School
friends, her mother says,

"They're so good to her, and they're so good
for her," Mrs, Clark explains.

The weekends at home are part of the planned
therapy to keep Linda oriented to life outside
the hospital and aware that a return to that
life is ihead for her,

Linda has moments of discouragement,
momenta when she (eels frustrated. Dr. Stsub
says, but even her frustration with her own
physical limitations is proof that she is steadUy

(Continued on page 4)

Westfield driver
s wrong lane,

1 i l

killed on highway
A Westfield man died Sunday from injuries

he received early that morning in a wrong
way head-on collision on Rt, 22 near Lawrence
ave. -He died about 14 hours later In Overlook
Hospital, 'Summit, where he had been taken
by the borough's R«seue Squad.

The driver of the other car, the Rev, Michael
J. Dowllng of St. Anne's Church, jersey City,
was also taken to Overlook Hospital. He was
reported in good condition on Monday.

Mountainside police said that Butenhoff, who
was sales manager for Ward Electronics In-
dustries, Westfield, was travelling east in the
westbound lane of Rt. 22 when the accident
OGGuretL

Witnesses said that Bmenhoff's car traveled
nearly one-half mile In the wrong direction be-
fore the crash.

The death was the second auto fataliq, in
Mountainside this year. On Feb. 21 a Newark
man, employed in a Springfield diner, was
killed on Rt. 22 when his car ran into the
rear of a disabled truck in the easlbound
lane of the highway, "

Salary measure
gets first reading

Ordinanees raising the salaries of borough
employees and setting the pay for the newly
created posts of police captain, detective,
lieutenant and detective were introduced Tues-
day night by the Borough Council, The governing
body also approved on firat reading an ordi-
nance setting clothing allowances for the
various rank officers and men on the Volun-
teer Fire Department,

Public hearings on all three measures were
set for April 18 at 8 p.m. in Eehobrook SchooL

The Council also approved by resoluHon a
measure that will provide comprehensive in-
surance coverage benefits for all borough
employees. Under the proposed conn-act, to
be entered into with the Prudential Insurance
Co, of America, borough employees will be
provided with huspitalizaHon, medical-surgi-
cal, major medical and $5,000 doublg in-
demnity life insurance policies. The present
hospitalizatkin and medical-surgical, now in
effect with Blue Cross and Blue Shield, will
be switched over to the new plan. No exact
fees on the cost of the new program were
available Tuesday night, according to Borough
Clerk Elmer Hoffarth, since the exact number
of persons to be covered has not yet been de-
termined.

* • •

THE POLICE PAY ordinance fixes the
salary of Pellet. Captain, a post to which
former Police Lieutenant Edward Mullin was
appointed last month, at $ ,̂364 for the first
year, advancing to $9,564 after three years.
Mullin's former post, now unfilled, starts at
an annual salary of $8,640 and advances to
$8,964 after three years. Another newly created
post, Detective Lieutenant to which former
Det. Sgt. James Herrick was advanced earlier
this year, pays a starting salary of $9,064,
and goes up to a maximum of $9,264, Herrick's
former post, also unfilled, pays $8,494 to start
and $8,694 after three years,

Jerome Rice, who was appointed a detective
last month, will receive $7,768 to start up to
a maximum of $7,968, after three years.

Salaries of other members of the 16-man
department remain as set" in an ordinance
approved last September, That ordinance also

ment members, starting at two percent after
five years and advancing to 10 percent after
23 years.

* * *
BOROUGH EMPLOYEES will receive under

the proposed ordinance the raises included for
them in the municipal budget. Highest paid is
Robert Koser who will receive a total of
$11,100 annually for his dual chores as Super-
intendent of Public Works and secretary to the
Board of Assessors. A total of $10,900 annually
is set for three posts filled by Elmer Hoffarth,
borough clerk, court clerk and collector of
taxes,

Mrs. Helena Dunn, Assistant Borough Clerk,
will receive $6,300 annually and Mrs, Doris
Carson $2,400 as assistant court clerk and
$2,940 as deputy tax collector.

Other salaries set in Hie ordinance include:
secretary to Koser, $4,160i clerk-stenographer
in Borough Clerk's office, $4,160- magistrate,
$4,000; director of welfare, $1,400; building
inspector, $4,000; special police and school
crossing guards, $2,25 per hour; plumbing
inspector, $1,800 on a fee basis not to exceed
$1,800.

Annual doming allowances for members of
the fire department are as follows: Chief, $500;
first assistant, $400; second assistant, $350;
captain, $275; lieutenant, |25Q; firem«n with
more than one yelTorservice,-$22Srfiremen
up to one year, i l75.

The Borough Council also approved a resolu-

Take bids April 17
--on-rocrd-materiah—

tion authorising the purchase of a 1967 six
passenger Pontiae Station wagon for the use of
the Deparanent of Public Works, Bids on the
car will be accepted April 3 at 3 p.m. in the
Borough Clerk's office,

Christians hail
resurrection on
Easter Sunday
Mountainside Christians will gather in the

three local churches Easter Sunday to hall the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, Many others will
attend Easter services in churches outside the
community.

The Mountainside Union Chapel will hold an
Easter Sunrise Service at 6:30 in addition to
services at 9:30 and 11 a.m. The Chapel Choir
will sing and two guest soloists, the Rev,
James Kallam and Frank Previte, will present
portions of "The Crucifixion,"

The Easter Vigil will start at 10:30 p.m.
Saturday in Our Lady of Lourdes Church on
Ceno-al ave, with the blessing of the new fire,
blessing of tha Paschal candle, a reading from
the prophecies and the blessing of the baptis-
mal water. The first of six Easter Masses will
be offered at midnight Saturday, directly after
the Vigil. The choir will sing at the Midnij^it
Mass. Other masses are on the usual Sunday
schedule, 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a^m, and 12 noon.

Community Presbyterian Church on Deer
path and its Memorial Chapel will be decor-
ated with Easter lillies for ttie two Easter
Services at 9:30 and 11 a,m. The Chapel and
Carol Choirs will sing. The nursery and kinder-
garten departments of the Church School will
participate in the earlier service.

• • •
ALL THREE CHURCHES have scheduled

special services today and tomorrow. Our Lady
of Lourdes will celebrate two evening Masses,
one at 5 o'clock and th« second at 6:30, The
choir will sing at the last Mass, A morning
Mass _syas scheduled for 7 o'clock. A Good

' Friday" Service is scheduled tomorrow at 3
p.m.

In preparation for the celebration of Easter,
the congregation of Community Presbyterian
will hold a service of Tenebrae and Holy Com-
munion tonight at 8 o'clock. The liturgy of
Tenebrae dates to the rtiird century and re-
minds worshippers of the desertion of Christ
by his followers. The service will be held by
candlelight in the fellowship room of the church,
The breaking of the bread and the passing of
the common cup will repeat flie institution of
the Lord's supper. The Chapel Choir will pre-
sent the "Litany of the Holy Jesus" at the
Good Friday service at 8 p.m.

The Mountainside Chapel will hold a Com-
munion Service at 8 p.m. on Good Friday. The
guest minister, the Rev. John Fissel of the
Clinton Hill Baptist Church of Union, will
preach on "The Cup." The pastor, rte Rev.
Robert B. Mignard, will speak on "The Cross."

Boychoir director
selects 10; praises
music department
Ten students in the third, fourth and fifth

grades in Mountainside's public schools qual-
ified for admission into the Columbus Boychoir
School in Princeton at auditions held recently
in Deerfleld School, An additional 23 boys on
the same grade levels were rated as excellent
and invited to attend the Columbus Boychoir
Camp in Princeton this summer to receive
further musical training.

Bid-s on materials for maintaining and re-
pairing Mountainside roads will be received
April 17 at 3 p.m. in Borough HaU, Rt. 22.

Specifications and forms of bids for the work
are on file in the office of the Borough Engi-
neer Robert Koser in Borough Hall, They are
also on file in the office of the State Commis-
sioner, Department of TransportatioB, in Tren-
ton and at the Division of State Aid District
Office, located in the armory in Teaneck,
Prospective bidders may inspect die specifica-
tions in any of these offices during business
hours.

Bidders who want copies of the specifications
may obtain them through Koser by paying the
cost of preparing the copies.

Bids must be accompanied by a non-collu-
sion affidavit and a eerafied check for not less
than 10 percent of the total hid.

Devlin wins first prize in oils
in state-wide exhibit at UJC

FIRST 1N-O1LS—Harry Devlin is shown with his painting, "Star and Trefoil," which took
first place in oils at the statewide art show now on exhibit in the Campus Center of Union
Junior College, Cranford. Devlin's wife, Wende, left, and Mrs. Alan Rockmore, also of
Mountainside, aro shown with their entries in the show sponsored by the Westfield Art
Association. Joseph Domareki, another borough resident, won honorable mention in oils.

Harry Devlin of Mountainside won flie first
place Louis J. Dughi award for oil paintings
In the sixtii annual statewide exhibition of die
Wesfflald.Art Association which opened Satur-
day night in Union junior College, Cranford.
Another Mountainside artist, Joseph Domareki,
won honorable mention In oils for his entry,1
"Patterns In Silhouette,"

Devlin's prize-winning ennry.̂  "Star and
Trefoil," was one of two of his works on
exhibit in ttie annual show, which presented a
total of 154 oils, water colors and graphics.
The hung paintings were selected from a total
of 391 paintings submitted by leading New
Jersey artists who were invited to participate
in Ae annual event.

Judges were John R. Grahack, N.A., Joseph
Rossi and A, L. Bross j r .

Devlin's wife, Wende, was among five other
Mountainside residents represented In the
show. Other local arUptS entered were Mrs.
Gloria Johnson, Mrs. Cynthia Rockmore, Julian
Rockmore and Karen H, Thorsen, Miss Thor-

sen's entry wa« a water color; the others were
oils.

The Mountainside Inn award for third place
in graphics went to Lillian Fisher of West
Orange.
• The exhibit, which is located in the Student
Campus Center at UjC, will be open through
Sunday. Daily hours are from I p.m. to 5
p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. [

S. Allyn Schaeffer of RoseUa won an award
for exploration in composition, material and
concept for his "Seated Nude," which was
done in pastels and water colors.

Second place in oils went to Clyde Lynds of
Woodridge; third place to Kurt Sum of West
Orange.-

Henry Gasser of South Orange took first
priae in water colors? John Angeline of North
Caldwell placed second and Nicholas Reale of
Hillside third,

First prize for graphics went to Henry Doren
Of Orange and second to Helen Frank of Spring-
field.

According to Robert Haley, a director of the
Boychoir School who conducted the auditions,
it is rare to find so many boys demonstrating
such superior aptitude in music. Particularly
in a school system as small as Mountainside's.
Haley said he felt such a high incidence of ex-
cellence could only be the result of "good,
sound music education received In the early
gradesi"

The auditions were held following a PTA-
sponsored concert given in Deerfleld School
by the famed Columbus Boychoir which appears
each year In the Christmas show in Radio City
Music Hall. The Boychoir annually tours this
country and parts of Canada and has cut many
records for a leading recording company,

Haley emphasized that the 10 boyawhoqual-
ified for admission to the Boychoir School r e -
ceived ratings superior enough to meet die ex-
ceptionally high entrance requirements,

Aden O, Lewis, music coordinator' in the
schools, revealed that excellent r*tings were
given only to those boys who had the ability to
repeat unusual pitch combinations, seventh
chords of various types, compUcandrhyflimic
patterns and who wer« able to sing the five
tones of the whole-tone scale in various com-
binations.

Boys receiving superior ratings were David
Hoffman, Keith Turner, Terry Qulnn, George
Esparza, Greg Parker, Thomas King, James
Lola, Todd Rebecki, Stephen Legawiec and
Raymond De Rosa,

Boys receiving excellent ratings were Chris
Staunton, Drew Taussig, Randy Taussig, Gary
Badge, Robert Mytelka, John Allen, John
Geeser, Wayne Luti, GlenOsborne, Barry Hln«
man, Dan White. Brian Miller, Craig Allen,
Christian Irwin. Chris Prezlosl, Billy Hummel,
James Hay, James Kay Kaplan, Ronnie Kainen,
WiUiBm Cromarty, Andrew Cromarty, Paul
Krystew and Kevin Qulnn.

Forty-three boys from the third grade
through the fifth grade tried out In the auditions.

library closed Friday
The Mountainside Free Public Library will

be closed all day tomorrow. The library will
reopen Saturday for the usual hours, 1 to 5
p.m.
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Vermont'$ dean's list
Karen M. MtMurray of 268 Meeting Mouse

lane, Mountainside, has bums named to the
dean's list at the University of Vermunt,
Burlington, Vt,

I
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•ear Neighbors:
just like in the years past, we again

are ready to take care of your shade
and ornamental ttees. Because this year
the destructive scale insects appear to be
mope plentiful than in the past we urge
you to let us spray your oak trees well In
advance of first spring leavei. For an
early spray during this month, we can
then use high viscosity spray oil which
Is most effective and yet abiolutelyharm-
less to humans as well as our birds. The
scale insects Infect trees which will decay
beyond any moans of help later on. Don't
let this happen to your frees that are the
source of enjoyment year alter year. They
provide you with cooling shade in the
summer time, they beautify your home and,
yes, then enhance the value of your very
home as if they would want to thank you for
taking care of them.

We have the most modern equipment, our
men are highly trained and skilled for
such jobs. Don't delay, call us up and be
informed more fully, there is noobliga-
Hen, of course,

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
FAnwood 2-9109

)UNTAINS1DK (N . J . ) ECHO

Drewettes sweep
again,- Villanl holds
second place spot
Drewettes Nursery, on the strength of an.

other sweep victory, this time at the expense of
Mountainside Deli, maintained a 12 point lead
last vieck in the Mountainside Men's Bowline
League. The second place team, Villani Lift
Truck, also swept Over Chrones Tavern.

The nursery muns' sweep marked their 14th
victory in the last IS games and was sparked
by a 60H series by John MacArthur which in-
cluded a 222 game. A 206 game by lid Hay of
the Deli was wasted. Vlllani's victory was led
by a 232 game by Joe Halbsgut with brother
Don cMpping In with a 224.

The only other three game win was scored
by Benninger-Tansey Agency over the Moun-
tainside PBA with Larry Curtiss rolling a
201 game for the winners,

Sal Severinl's 602 series, including games of
230 and 211, was rolled in defeat as Bliwise
Liquors won a pair behind I'aul Meades" 202
and Danny Bliwise's 201. Bill Grablnski of
Uweni r lying A Service led his team to a two
ply victory over Rigmarm Fuel Oil with a bOO
series, Grahinsld was aided and abbettod by
his teammates, Bud Clevenger with a 220 and
Woody Owens with a 201.

Other two game victories went to Mountain,
side plumbing and Heating, Mountain Side Lun-
cheonette and Wilhelms Construction, Other
high individual games were rolled by Ralph
Sandier 221 • Fred Buschmann 208 and Izzy
Zernla 201,

The teams' standings, which are measured by
points, follow; Drewettes 73: Villani 61; Owens
59; Benningtr-Tansey 57; Bliwise 56; Westfield
National Bank 53,5; Plumbing and Heating 52;
Mountainside Drug 50; Satellite Diner 48;
Mountainside Luncheonette 46.5; Fugmann 46;
Wilhelms 44; Chrones 43; Mountainside Dell 43;
Air Con Inc. 38; PBA 30.

3 noted artists to lecture
at Hadassah's art show

Three noted figures in the art world, joa-
chlm Locber, Mrs. Riva Helfond and Carl
Burger, will present special features at the
ninth annual art show of'the Westfield Chapter

Workers' tea here
kicks-off women's
UJA area drive

Mrs. Samuel Lerman, chairman, and Mrs,
Herbert Siedel, co-chairman of the Weatfleld
Arua Women's Division of the United Jewish
Appeal, inaugurated the 1967 campaign at a
worker's tea held Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Nathan K. I rynin, 13B7 Chapel hill.
Mounts ing ide.

The United Jewish Appeal is the major
American agency aiding Immigrants to Israel
and refugees and distressed jews throughout
the world,

Mrs, Irvinr I iirtnf'ld, a national vlce-chalr-
man of the Women's. Division LiJA and an
active leader in civic affairs in i;._r ..wn com-
munity of Pas sale, spoke to in,, prospective
workers about her recent personal observa-
tions in Israel and Europe regarding the con-
tinuing need for limitless support to this

of Hadassah. The show will oittn April s and
run through April 11 in the auditorium of
Temple Emanu-El, Westfield.

On April 9 at 2 p.m., Loeber will lecture on
"The Art of Buying Art," That evening at 8
o'clock, Mrs. I ielfond will speak on "The Chang-
ing Scene in the Art World." Burger will con-
duct a guided tour of the show on April 10 at
2 p.m. All three speakers are noted New jarsey
artists whose work will be Included in the
Hadasisah show.

The show will be open to the public April
9, 10 and 11. Tickets, at one dollar each, may
be obtained in advance from Mrs, Herbert
Foldman, 232-2547, They may also bo obtained
at die door. Students will be admitted without
charge.

Tickets to the champagne preview party on
April 8 may be obtained from the sliow chair-
man, Mrs, Herbert Seidel of Mountainside,
232-0471. The exhibiting artists, sponsors and
patrons will attend the preview party.

Plans for the special events were completed
at a board meeting held recently at the home of
Mrs, Mitchell Bradie, ili-i I'uddingstone dr.,
Mountainside.

HONUR SELIGMAN — Robert Britton, left, president of Mountainside's Board of Education,
is shown presenting a plaque to retiring member, Bernard Seligman. SeUgman recently
completed four years of service on the school board.

Mothers and childrtn who make up two-
thirds of the population in the developing
world, have traditionally lived in the age-old
fear of misery and disease. Through UNICEF's
permanent health service programs in 122
countries, mothers and children can now look
forward to a brighter future.

HOLYCROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

The Reverend K. j . Stumpf, Pastor
Welcomes You

Maundy Thursday
7:45 p.m. "Go Back All the Way"

Good Friday
1:30 p.m. Special Children's Service

''Something's Missing"
7:45 p.m. Tenebrae, the Service of

Darkness

Easter Day
8:15 and 10:45 a.m. "Who Will Roll Away the

Stone?"
(Easter brealrfast between services)

ONLY ONE PINKY
BRISTOL, England(UP1)—

Leslie Smith does not claim
that his poodle, Pinky, can
read or even watch television.
But soon after Smith adver-
tised in newspapers and on
television that Pinky was lost,
she came running to himash*
was playing golf on a local
course . The ads cost Smith
150 pounds ($420) but he said;
"Never mind, I'd have paid
1,000 pounds ($2,800) if nec-
essary to get her back."

BUY
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
For Prieei & T»rm», Call

PL 7-3344 i u U o y i
sr MO 2.0O4S after S

and W««k»ndi,

Elect UJC student
to honor society
Miss llona Rauschenberger of 1429 Wood-

acres dr.. Mountainside, is among 22 Union
Junior College sophomores who have been
elected to lota XI Chapter of Phi Theta Kap-
pa, national junior college honorary scholastic
society.

Phi Theta Kappa, which is regarded as the
junior college equivalent of Phi Beta Kappa,
alms to promote scholarship, to develop char-
acter, and to cultivate fellowship among stu-
dents of American junior colleges, according
to Prof. George P. Marks, 111, of Roselle
Park, college librarian and chapter faculty
adviser,

A student must be In the upper ten percent
of regularly enrolled student body and judged
by the faculty to have a good moral char«cter
and to possess recognized qualities of citi-
zenship. Only accredited junior colleges off er-
ing studies equivalent to freshman and sopho-
more years of a fully-accredited four-year
college or university are eligible to have chap-
ters of Phi Theta Kappa.

Miss Rauschenberger, a sophomore in the
Day Session, is a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.
Majoring In-business administration, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav D. Rausch-
enberger,

Wilson gets promotion
with Public Service

Clarence J. Wilson of 243 Old Tote rd,.
Mountainside, was recently promotod to elec-
trical designer in the design division of the
Electric Engineering Department, Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Co,

Before joining Public Service in September,
1945, he was associated with Sparklet De-
vices Co., Newark.

At this meeting the chairmen announced the
"Pace Setter" luncheon will be held April 4
at the home of Mrs. Frank Friedland, 8 Pine
ct., Westfield, Mrs, Peter Scott and Mrs,
Howard Dimond are co-chairmen, Mrs, Harold
Simon and Mrs, Morse Shepard are In charge
of hospitality.

A community luncheon is scheduled April
13 at the home of Mrs. Irving Sedwln, Scotch
Plains, ^Mrs, Herbert Cohen Is hospitality
chairman and Mrs. Louis Kessler will pre-
side.

Mrs, Richard Newman Is treasurer, Mrs,
Al Fuiklsteln, executive secretary and Mrs,
Stanley Sloane in charge of publicity for the
area women's UJA appeal.

Attends regional confab
of food executives club

Mrs, Bess Sulovski of 308 Indian trail.
Mountainside, will attend the eastern terri-
torial conference of the Food Service Execu-
tives Association which opens April 6 In Ro-
chester, N. Y,

President of the North Jersey Branch of
the national association, Mrs, Sulovski is food
manager at Lord and Taylor, MUlburn. She
is also chairman of the scholarship fund of
the Food Service Executives Association.

QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

Falcon
Fairlane

Galaxie
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day • Week - Long Term

277-1665

290-306 Broad St. Summit I

Funeral Direclora
Fred H. Gray, jr., Pres. & Gen. Mgr.
. Frederick Peppy, A»it , to the Pr*s

(Resident of Mountainside)

CRANFORD
CRAY MEMORIAL

7g
12 Springfield * . s ,

276.009!

WESTFIiLB
GRAY

Will iam A. D e y l . Mgr,
311 E, Broad St.

211.0143

EARLY
EASTER
MEANS
FURS

•Broadtail jackets
•Mink Stoles
•Twists •Boas

KOPPEL FURS
974 Stuyveicnt Ave,

Union Center

I
i

_ I;'

we WISH
ALL OUR FRIENDS

& PATRONS

HAPPY EASTER
THE MANAGEMENT AND

EMPLOYEES

JOHN
TASKONAS

Pull course dinner includes, . .
Choice of Appetizer
Soup - Chef Salad

Hot Rolls with Butter
Entree-Choice of any dessert

and any beverage , . .

SOUP:
Cream of Chicken

French Onion

•EASTER MENU-
ENTREES

• Prime Ribs of Beef au-jgs , . , , , . , ,4.15
• Broiled Prime Sirloin Steak, full Ib,

topped with mushroom fops 5.50
• Broiled So. Africian Lobster tall, drawn buttered 4>T8
• Roast Young Town Turkey with Chestnut

dressing and cranberry sauce 3.25
• Roast Long Island Duckling - with

Chestnut dressing, orange sauce \ , , . , .3.50
• Veal Cutlet Parmasean with spaghetti 3.50
• Roost Leg Of Lamb with mint jelly &

rice pifaf oriental style. 3.25
• Shrimp Scampi a-la-Satellife .-. . 3.50
• Roast Top Sirloin of Beef. .3.25
• Roast Loin of Port 3.26

CHOICE OF VEGTABLES :
• Broccoli • Peas & Carrots

• Creamed Cauliflower • Red Cabbage
• String Beans • Potatoes-Sweet-Baked

• French Fried - Whipped

Choice of any Dessert
Made on our own Baking Premises

Choice of any Beverage

DINER
ROUTE 22

RESTAURANT
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J

233-0774
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Labor of love is meaningful memorial
Harpsichord reproduction makes Easter debut

GATHER ARUUNI) HARl'HK. HURU— Members of the children's choir
gather around the harpsichord which was recently donated to Com-
munity S'resbyterian Church. Mountainside. The instrument, a faith-

ful reproduction of those used in tin1 I rch uritury, W.IN hull t»
Robert LeFrank, rear. The clmrch organist, Paul Kuutur, is -howii
playing the harpsichord.

Lourdes continues
series of lectures
A three-session series of lectures, the final

in a continued series on "Know Your Faith,"
will open April 5 at 8 p.m. in the basement
meeting room of the rectory of Our Lady of
Lourdes Rectory on Central ave,. Mountain-
side. The other lectures are scheduled April
12 and 19, same time and place.

The Rev, Raymond D, Aumack, assistant
pastor, will conduct this final lecture series
entitled "Toward Understanding the Sacra-
ments," The lectures, sponsored by the par-
ish's Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, are
aimed at offering to Catholics a deeper unda1-
itandlng of their faith.

The April S lecture will be concerned with
the sacraments of Baptism and Confirmation,
On April 12, Father Aumack will lead a study
on penance, the anointing of the sick and the
Eucharist, A study of marriage and sacra-
mental priesthood is scheduled for April 19,
Question and answer periods will follow each
lecture.

There is no admission charge. All inter-
ested persons are welcome.

I FAMILY I
I LIFE TODAY I
| By Mabel G. Stolte, I
| County Home Economist 1

HELP YOUR CHILD LIKE HOSPITALS
Have you ever been in a hospital and heard

a child scream as his parents left his bed-
side, "Mommle, Daddy, please don't leave
me I" This child needed the reassurance of
his parents* presence in an unknown world.

This year, you may be one of the many
parents who find it necessary to take your
child on an unexpected trip to the hospital.
The stay may be caused by a sudden Ill-
ness such as pneumonia, an appendectomy
or broken bones. Or, it may be a presched-
uled visit for a tonsilectomy. Whatever the
reason, it is important that you help your
child understand and know what to expect
in the unknown world of the hospital.

Advance work is important to help your
child prepare for a possible stay in the
hospital. Your local public library has books
to help you tell your child about the hospital.
An even better understanding of what is going
to happen can be given your child by start-
ing to role-play the parts with your child
at an early age, about three years of age.

Start the role-playing in a.-way that will,
associate the hospital with an adventure such
as an overnight stay in a motel. In "make
believe'' you thus register at a desk and are
then shown to your bedroom.

Then, using a dell or teddy bear ag the
patient and your child as the parent, play
nirough the enure routine. Perhaps, having
one's tonsils removed would be a good "make
believe". Pack a bag and pretend to drive
to the hospital; be admitted and shown to
your room. Joke with a "make believe" nurse
about the doll going to bed In the daytime
and being so good about it, Praise the doll
for answering the doctor's questions and al-
lowing die doctor to look at her throat.
You can help the doll eat her supper from
a tray and then tell the doll to go^o sleep
because you have logo home ovemijht. Promise
her to be back early the next morning. Remem-
ber, it's important to carry through this
promise. Don't ever leave, the "make believe"
game at that point and forget to come back
in a short Hme which you ''make believe"
is the next day. This is the first and most
important point to get across — that you do
return when you promise to. It will pro-
vide reassurance to be remembered in an
unknown world.

DEAN HECKEL

Dean Heckei talks
on church-state
Wiljard Heckei, dean of Rutgers University

School of Law, will lecture on "Church and
State- An American Dilemna" next Thursday
at 8:30 p.m. in the Presbyterian Church,
Westfield, The program is sponsored by the
Westfield.Area Committee for Human Rights,

A former moderator of the Newark Presby-
tery of the Presbyterian Church, .Dean
Heckei has been a prominent member of
the American Association for the United Na-
tions, the Newark Commission on Human Re-
lations and the American Civil Liberties Union,

Mrs, E, A, Klingsberg of Cedar ave.,Moun-
tainsidt, is serving as publicity chairman for
the program.

Admission is free. All area residents are
urged to attend. Refreshments will be served.

$25,000 award
for bonfire burns
William Albertson of 340 EUgewood ct.,

Mountainside, "has—been^-awarded-*-$25$fle—
settlement for injuries his son John received
in February, 1964. The settlement, approved
by Superior Court judge Ervin S, Fulop,
resulted from a suit brought by Albertson
igtlnst Conrad Wissel of U671 PuddtafBtone
rd,, Mountainside,

Albertson's suit charged that his son, then
five, suffered severe burns when a backyard
fire which Wissel was responsible for tending
ignited the child's trousers. The bonfire was
in the yard of Mrs. Providence Verra of 351
Turnabout circle.

The Albertson child was hospitalized with
burns on his back and legs and the left leg
required skin grafting, the suit claimed.

The settlement provides that the child r e -
ceive 112,000 in trust and his father $13,0()0
for medical expenses, James A, Dowd of
Newark represented the Albertsons.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged fo observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Cubs Scouts hold
Pinewood Derby

Cub Pack 177 held it's annual I'lnt-wyud
Derby nt their Puck meeting Friday at the
Community Presbyterian Church, Mountain-
side,

The derby was handled by William Sulla and
Allan Lowe as cu=chairmen. They wort- as-
slated by lieorge Coe, Werner bchon, John
Sehon, Robert VanBusldrk. Robert Miller,
Cub Scout Master Gordon Batten and commit-
tee chairman Kd Ciibadiu,

Trophies were won by the following boys:
wolf, Richard Ayres, Steven Hechtlc; bear,
Stephen Matysek and John Keenan; lion, Keith
Kanakis and Kenneth Sproul, Kevin Callahan
and Gregory Lowe were third place winners.
Cub Scout Richard Coo won the overall cham-
piotiship. Two pri/t'S, juven for the first and
second best designed cars went to Harry Irwin
and Tommy Schon respectively. The judges for
this event were Ray dyers, the Rgv. li.Taleott
and Lester Friedman from die Boy Scout
Council.

The next pack meeting will be held April 26,
the theme will be "cjame Night." Each den will
be responsible for the making of a game to be
played by all the boys. The evening will be
under the direction of Den Mother Ruth Keuler.

There will also be a Braduation ceremony for
the Webelos, A representative from Boy Scout
Troop #177 will be present at the meeting to
talk to the boys.

liy RITA /KISS
A har|iKichord, a faithful, hand made re-

|iroduction of the instruments used in the 17th
century for chamber and church music, was
"used significantly" in the pre-Laster concert
presented Sunday evening in Community Pres-
byterian Church, Mountainside,

The quotes are the pastor's, the Kev, IClmer
A. Talcott, The story he tells of how the
harpsichord came IQTne church as a gift is
symbolically significant, particularly this week
when Christians prepare to celebrate the Re-
surrection,

Hie harpsichord is a labor of love, the
attempt of Robert Lelrank of Old Tote rd.
to create a meaningful memorial to his son,
Jeffrey, who died 18 months ago at the age
• if 14. Jeffrey was the Lel'ranks' only child.

The harpsichord was dedicated at Sunday
morning's service in the church. It was played
at the concert Sunday evening in two selections
by Handel, 'Sonata in U Major" and ''Offertory
Adayii," both of which wort written for harp-
sichord and violin. The church organist, Paul
Kiieter, played the harpsichord. Walter Lega-
wiec and Jacqueline Warron were the violinists,

Mrs. LeFrank was one of the soloists in
Sciiiit/' cantata, ''The Seven Words of Christ
Upon tlie Cross."

In a single bud vase placed in the sanctuary
next to the pulpit there was a red rose, put
there by the LeFranks, a practice they have
followed for every service at the church since
Jeff's death.

The harpsichord was scheduled to be moved
this week to the Memorial Chapel in the church
which the LeFranks, other members of the
congregation and friends have helped furnish.

The LeFranks themselves donated an ex-
quisite enamelware Madonna, created by Kathe
Uerl, a Jewish artist whose work has been
praised by a New York Times critic as
"comparable to Byzantine artists." The chap-
el's Madonna, one of four of Berl's works
selected by the State Department for cul-
tural exhibits in Europe, was in the Smithson-
ian Institute before the LeFranks acquired it,

A cross which dates back to Justinian's
time j n the seventh century was purchased by
Mr, Talcott last summer when he visited the
Holy Land with funds supplied by parishioners
of Uur Lady of Lourdes Church,

Another Community congregant, Miles Good-

TOKYO MONORAIL
NEW YORK (L'PI) - - A travel bargain rank-

ing with San Francisco's cable cars and New
York's Staten Island ferry, Tokyo's two-year-
old monorail, which links the center of the
city with Tokyo International Airport, has cut
it:, rates by 40 per cent, reports the japan
National Tourist Organization. Adults now mav
sake the 8-milc, 15-minute ride, offering sup-
trb views ol Tokyo Bay, for 42 cents (U.S.)
and children for 22 cents. Air passengers get
4 special discount rate of 33 cents for adults
and 17 cents for children.

rich, made tlie ha.se fur tlie cross and the nient. His wife, piano leather, is the "musician
pedestal fur tlie st.ituij of the Madunna. Mrs. in the family," he says.
Leonard Farrell, unutlier member of Commu- Across tlie front uf the harpsichord, just
nlty's congregation, is presently doing a needle, above tlie keyboard, n legend is written in
[joint with Lhe Agnes i)ei symbol for tlie prayer delicate, gold scroll:y py
cushion on the diapers kneeling bench, Mrs.
Charles Jerome math1 tlie present cover, a

dd d

, g
"The house tint long lives on , . , . "
It is n f|iiote from a song their son wrote,

L I k d l h l b

LeFRANK I HTIMA IliS that it touk turn
about 250 hours to complete the harpsichord.
He started tlie |>rujest last August from what
he describes as ' a kit," Tlie manufacturer
supplied specifications and the parts, LeFrank
explained, but he did admit that Ills own
engineering knowledge made his task a lot
easier. Each of tlie 57 keys on the harpsichord
had 10 parts which had to be assembled, then
carefully and exactly connected to the strings,
The LeFTanks' dining room table was tied up
for about two weeks while he completed this
phase of the project. The inner ease, which
houses the mechanism, was built in the cellar,
as was the outer case.

LeFrank did every bit of the work himself.
He used unfinished birch and poplar wood for
the outer case which now is finished a gleam-
ing black, decorated with gold and bronze
leaves and gold stripes. Following the tradition
of the old craftsmen, he painted a red rose on
the sounding board,

LeFrank himself does not plav any instru--
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J&M Supermarket
856 Mountain Ave.

MOUNTAINSIDE , N.J.

3 lbs. Chop Meat

10 lbs. Potafois

Hotel Bar Butter

Jumbo Fresh Eggs

Savarin Coffee

Fkoia 232-0402

$149
2lbi,

wedding damask, which will be used alternately tlie U-1 ranks said, une lie sang shortly before
with Lhe needlepoint. Mrs, Alfred Stiefel is ho died—-
making a large tapestry wall hanging for the ''It has meaning for us ," they added,
small altar. Another cross, welded by a -— - —^ . !
Michigan friend uf the pastor from scrap
metal, hangs uii the wall nearby.

There is a sense of rest and renewal in
tlie chapel; one finds an affirmation of the
meanirip of life In the small corner dedi-
cated in Love and faith to tlie memory of one
small boy.

SPORTS
FANS

DO
YOU
KNOW
? 7 7

SOMiRSfT TIRg SERVICi'S
Wtalily F>otur«

By GARY LISSING. Manager

One of the more popular sports in
college is fencing. This is a sport of
skill, fast footwork, and alertness. Cen-
turies ago this was a means of warfare,
gradually evolved into duelling from a
form of combat that was an art of armed
personal offense and defense,

* • *
In recent columns we've been high,

lighting sports practiced in school days
by our staff, When we asked Tommy
what his sport was, he replied that his
sport was fencing. And then he related
a few most interesting facts about his
spurt.

9 9 *

For Instance, did you know that it
originated long before the Christian Era,
and continued as a form of deadly com-
bat for more than 2,000 years. The oldest
known sword is the short sword with a
bron/e blade found of an ancient Oriental
monarch.

• * •
This would date the first

weapon at more than 5,000 years,
is*

Speaking of dates, when you're ready
to have your snow tires taken off and
a fine pair of FIRESTONE tires put On
your car, stop in at SOMERSET TIRE
S t K M C t , Rt, 22 at Springfield Rd.,
UNIUN, Tommy, myself. Erik and other
members of our staff are ready to show
you the finest.

Open daily <J-9, Saturdays 9-4, our
phone number is MU 8-5620.

Small park topic of talk
Well placed vest-pocket

parks are more practical than
large and imposing ones as a
city grows in population, ac-
cording to M, Paul Friedberg,
advisor to the New York City
Commissioner of Parks',

Friedberg addressed about
70 e n r o 11 e e s of the Garden
Club of New Jersey's current
School of Landscape Desipi
last week. The school is being
held this week at the Rutgers
College of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science,

Friedberg showed slides of
some of New York City's
newer small parks and play-
ground areas designed with
activity in mind,

lie contended that play facil-
ities should be exciting and
stimulate the imagination and
creativity of the children who
use them, and he showed slides
ot play are¥s inWeWYorlcCity"
which people in the neighbor-
hood, including teen-agers,
helped to build,

'Frequently a small area,
a triangle, odd corner or alley

can be turned to beauty
usefulness by the use of attee,
shrub or vine," he pointed
out, "The addition of one small
bench makes it an invitation
to rest ."

REPAIRMAN?

Business Directory
in the Classified
pages of this
newtpappr
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Mid/jon Oilier: l i Wjverly Plice, Midluin / M,i/ifi>»<<>i»/ Olliru: null, Springfield Avn,, Mapk-wnnri
MofriifOtvn QUitei 2 Mj))!o AvC, Morrislnwn / Miiunt.ifmirfi' Ollinr 711 Miiunliin Avu., Sprinillk-Id
Sprlnglield Oilieri \7S Morrii Aviv, Sprlngfii'ld / Tusian Uliiiv: !IHn t'h,iniil!nf Avi'., M,lplcwriu(l

WHAT TO DO ABOUT
FIRES IN THE HOME

"I've heard that fires strike more than
1,000 American homes every day,claim-
ing a life every 44 minutes,'' a reader
writes. "I'd appreciate some information

, about what to do if a fire breaks out in my
house,"

See. tfitt everyone i i out of danger. A human life
is worth more than any. building or contents.

Call the fire department promptly.
Don't ask the women and children to endanger

their lives with fire fighang. Dresses of cotton and
of most light flimsy material Ignite quite easily.

Don't try to enter a room where much fire is in
evidence.

Never attempt to fight a fire in a cellar or base-
ment which has become filled with smoke. The fumes
may be poisonous, and the lack of air may quickly
overcome a person,

Insurance will pay for losses; therefore keep your
property and goods insured to their full value.

If you have a fire extinguisher around the house,
remember that most extinguisherf will not extin-
guish all types of fires. It is therefore Important
to know the limitations and correct method of applica-
tion before using an extinguisher. If fire extinguishers
are to be in usable condition when needed they must
be given regular maintenance attention as Indicated
in the manufacturers instructions.

It is recommended that only extinguishers bearing
the label of a nationally recognized testing laboratory
such «i. Underwriters Laborattrlfti, Inc. be pur-
chased. Call Bob Tansey for complete details.

BENNINGER-
TANSEY A CO.

Phone 231-5400 .
854 Mountain Avenue
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J,

l i TA lU IHID 1939

THE RH5HT

BUYERS

...a National Bank
AUTO LOAN

If youf spring plans call for a new

car or, perhaps, a good second ear.

consider fh» many advantages of an

auto loan at Tht N a t i o n a! Bank.

Service is fast, without red tape.

You can include your car insurance

in the amount financed. Tell your

dealer that you want The National

Bank financing or visit either office

for direct service.

10
it 12

RATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

t > l I ' d t ' / i i l l ( I i c t l f l l l

Mambar of F*d«ral Ratarvs System M«mb«r F«<Ural D*po*it Insurance Corporation
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MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO PAGE OF COMMENTARY AND FEATURES
3 representatives
from borough club
join state seminar
The Mountainside Woman's Club will send

three representatives to a lemlnar on com-
munity improvement to be held Monday in the
Bruniwiek Inn, East Brunswick, The seminar,
which will open at 9; IS a.m. and run ro 3 p.m.,
is co-sponsored by the N. J, State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs and the Bureau of
Community Services of Rutgers University.

The program is a segment of • nation-
wide community improvement program spon-
sored by the General Federation of Women't
Clubs in cooperatipn with the Sears-Roe,
buck Foundation. The program la designed to
make citizens aware of community needs,
to effect community betterment by coopera-
tive effort, to encourage self-help in com-
munities and to encourage broad community
particlpition in analyzing and solving local
needs,

Monday's program will Include lectures and
discussion aimed at supplying those attend-
ing with the techniques for organizing and
mobilizing their groups for action within their
communities.

Representing the Mountainside club will be
Mrs, John Angleman, president-elect, Mrs,
Melvln E. Lemmerhirt and Mri, Charles
Mackay,

PTA to hold fair
May 13; chairmen
play fiesta theme
Mountainside Parent-Teaehers Association

will hold its annual fair May 13 at Deerfield
School on Cental ave. Theme of the day-long
event wUl be "Fiesta," Mri, Robert Oibahr
of 1312 Stony Brook lane and Mrs, Paul
Smith of 1138 Maple ct. have been named
co-chairmen of the fair by the president,
Mrs, John Hechtle.

Both women have been active in the PTA
over the p»st few years, Mrs. Osbahr has
served as PTA vice-president of Beeehwood
School, as membership chairman and class-
room mother, Mrs, Smith formerly served
as PTA refreshment chairman, classroom and
neighborhood mother, Th( two are also active
in Girl Seoutinf and are co-leaders of Troop
557,

The following women have been named chair-
men of the indicated committees; re-
freshments, Mrs. John Podmayer and Mrs.
Arthur Olson; cake sale, Mrs, Thomas Bur-
gess; plant sale, Mrs. Charles Bowlby- Jewel-
ry, Mrs, Walter Degenhardt and Mrs, S. W,
Bumball: handicrafts, Mrs. W, P, Grant; white
elephants, Mrs, H, R, Oesterle and Mrs. J.
A. Lasher; publicity, Mrs, Charles Brack-
bill; prizes, Mrs. Walter Young; guessing eon-
test, Mrs, D, G. Wagner; counting jnoney,
Daniel Sproul; balloons, Mrs. Helmut Grimm;
aprons, Mrs. B. j , Lauhoff; grab bag, Mrs.
J. W, Keating; novelties, Mrs. WiUalm Shall-
cross; maka-up, Mri. Edward Mullln,

Also: movie, Mrs. C, B, Allen; stamps
and coins, Walter Young; silhouettes, Mrs.
Frederick Gross and Mrs, R.- W, Whiter; gold-
fish, Mr, and Mrs. Peter Weidenbaeheri rides,
Kermit Harbaugh; games, Walter Christof-
fers; tickets, Mr, and Mrs, William Stanke;
books, MrB, J. K, Campbell; penny candy,
Mrs, Richard jeske; abstract painting, Mrs.
Kenneth Geiger; counting tickets, Mrs, Harry
Nash.

Easter services
at Baptist Church
Identical Easter services will be held at 8:45

and 11 a.m. atthe First Baptist Church of West-
flew. The Youth Bell Choir will play. The
Rev. William K, Gober, minister,will preach
on "Hoping," fte final sermon in a series en-
titled lfMoods of Faith,"
- Members of the Chapel and Chancel Choirs
will sing at both services under the direction
of Mrs, Donald E. Bleeke. Music will include
"Fanfare for Easter" by Lloyd Pfautseh,
"Christ Our Passover" by MacFarlane,''Alle-
luia" by Randall Thompson, "An Easter Carol"
by Hilariter and "The Halleluia Chorus" from
"The Messiah" by Handel.

A coffee hour for youm and adults will be held
between the services, at 10 a.m. New members
will be welcomed at a receiving line.

The church deacons will represent tiie dis-
ciples of Jesus in a HolyThursday service
scheduled tonight at 8 o'clock. The candlelight
service will include the reception of new mem-
bers and the service of Holy Communion, The
deacons MIL serve * e elements of the com-
munion service to the members of the con-
gregation.

The Chancel Choir will sing seeaons of the
cantata, "The Passion of Christ."

'Mystery month' theme
as Baptist Guild meets
"Mystery Month" will be the theme of next

Tuesday night's meeting of the FriendshipGuUd
of the Firit Baptist Church of Westfield. The
session will open at 8:15 in the church with
Mrs, Barren H, Cashdoilar leading the devo-
tions.

Entertainment will be provided by "The
Trio," composed of bai l Alpaugh, Bonnie Ham-
mar and Alice ShUL Hostesses will be Mrs,
jack L, Melntosh, Mrs, H. E, Strohl and Miss
Flora Thompson.

Mri, John A. Miller of Mountainside wlU
preside,
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Assembly bid
(Continued from page 1)

aid Ludwig, municipal chairman of
Heights.

11 MclXinough in picked by the screening
committee, it la tile feeling u£ many knuw.
iodgeoljlt' Republicans that, since lie lives In
I'lainfield, the far west spot of the district,
the second nomination could go to a resilient
of the eastern end of the district, beveral
felt it could be a tight decision between I'taltZ
and li-win, both lawyers and graduates of liar,
vard Law School.

The Republicans are definitely aiming at
avoiding a primary fight, Collins said, either
in the senatorial or assembly contest*.
Nomination for Assemblyman on the Republi-
can ticket in District 9C, which includes Moun-
tainside, Summit, New Providence, (Jarwood,
Fanwoud, Westfield, Scotch Wains and Piain-
fielti, is generally conceded as being tanta-
mount to victory.

• * *
IKWIN, A MOUNTAINSIDE resident for about

three years, is a graduate of Syracuse Uni-
versity also. He is a partner in the Newark
law firm of Abrams and Irwin. He served in
the U.S. Army as a captain in the security
agency.

He was appointed to Mountainside*s Borough
Council last summer to fill the post left
vacant by the resignation of former Council-
man George Coughlin, He was elected to Cough-
lin's unexpired term, which runs to the end
of this year, last November.

Irwin said earlier this week that any deci-
sion on whether he will enter the Borough
Council race must wait upon the action of the
GOP screening committee.

Irwin and his wife, the former Diana Dann
of Mountainside, have five children. They live
at 600 Sherwood pkwy.

Both he and his wife are active in the West-
field Community Players. He is also a member
of the Essex County Bar Association.

The Parade

I .Editorial Comment I
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1 EASTER MESSAGE

mm SANDRA S, WADAS

Miss Wadasplans
summer wedding
Mr, and Mrs. Charles j , Wadas of Cape

Coral, Fla,, formerly of Berkeley Heights,
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Sandra Sue, to Michael Dennis Ruth, son of
Mr, and Mrs. j , Harvey Ruth of Summit.
A July wedding is planned.

The bride-eleet's father, former principal
of Echobrook School, Mountainside, reared
last year after 30 years in the borough school
system.

Mils Wadas, a graduate of Governor Liv-
^ingston Regional High School^ is employed

at the Berkeley Heights Ffiarmaey, Her t i-
anee, an alumnus of Summit High School,
attended Union junior College, Cranford. He
Is employed as the export manager of ttie
American Mineral Spirits Co., Division of
th« Union Oil Co, of California.

By REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACK,
assistant pastor at Our Lady of Lourdes
As we approach Easter, we are approaching

the climax of the Christian liturgical year.
Yet, we know that many Christians miss the
significance of this colebi-atlon. Perhaps this is
because the Paschal Mystery has. not been
sufficiently emphasized in our Instruction and
hence has not taken a central place in our
religious consciousness.

In our instruction, the Resurrection of Jesut,
has been emphasized from an apologetic point
of view. This is Jesus' greatest miracle. By
raising himself from the dead he has given
authority to his claim of divinity and has given
proof of his divine mission.

This is certainly true; but if we are to ac-
cept the centrality of the Paschal Mystery in
Christian teaching we must challenge this
apologetic notion and search out for ourselves
the deepest possible significance the Resur-
rection of Jesus has for our Christian lives.

The proclamation of the Paschal Mystery is
the heart of the Christian message. It Is the
central mystery of salvation, St. Paul felt that
If Christ was not truly risen then his preaching
was in vain, Paul Was not looking to the resur-
reeBon to prove anything. His preaching was
not apologetic. He was intent on proclaiming
the good news of salvation. The message of
Paul s preaching is that Jesus is living —
present to us in his risen glorified humanity.
He is preaching the Christ who lives yesterday,
today and forever. He did not concern him-
self with the infant born to the world on that
first Christmas. Christ was once an infant.
Yes, he was an infant in history but he is no
longer an infant. Christ was a carpenter once,
but he is a carpenter no longer. Christ was
a man who walked the length and breadth of
Israel preaching the word of Cod. This hap-
pened in history but it happens no longer.
Rather, Christ is present to us now in the
glory of his risen humanity,

Christ is the Lord, The Fathers never tired
of that expression. Thii early Christian con-
fession that Jesus is the Lord expresses the
fact that Christ has been exalted to the right
hand of the Father and, as. glorified, now con-
tinues tp make intercession for meni

Jesus exercises his priesthood of inter-
-for men nnw a% rhp living glnriftt.fl

Lord, the first-born of creation. It is not the
historical Jesus who makes intercession for
men, it is the risen Christ, the risen humani-
ty of Jesus living today and forever who con-

tinues his intercession, his mediatorship for
men. The ever-living Christ is present to us
working for us through the Church, the visible
sign of his continuing presence.

If the Resurrection of Jesus Is going to
mean anything we must let it take on some
Significance in our everyday living, A set of
truths about the Resurrection is meaningless
unless the reality of their existence can be
the light of our lives.

With the Resurrection of jesus, death could
never be the same again because life will
never be the same again. The triumphal cry
of Easter is; "1 have risen and I am still
with you," But this is not a cry of triumph
for jesus so much as It is for us. Not so
much for God's Son who became man but for
ourselves aa men who have become God's
sons. Christ rose for the same reason that'
he died, for us,

jesus is risen as the Lord of history and
we Christians who live history see the world
and the happenings of the world in a far dif-
ferent light because the living Christ is the
Lord of history and present to history.

Life and death take on a new significance
in light of the Resurrection of jesus. Sacri-
fice and love take on a new significance in
light of the fact that jesus rose from the
dead and is living, present to life and love,

The Christian extends to the world the love
that God has for the world. His committment
to Christ makes him a sign of that love. Be-
cause Christ lives, the activity of Christians
in the world is vital and dynamic because
love is vital and dynamic. Social justice, pov-
erty, war and peace become vital concerns
of Christian involvemint because the work of
redemption is carried on by the Christian
community and by the individual Christian in
that community. His work is efficacious be-
cause it is the work of the living Christ who
is in every time and at every place present
to that work.

In the light of Christ's Resurrection, the
Christian must drink in the world. He must
be deeply conscious of the world, Christ must
live in the world and be deeply Involved in
the world because the living Christ is present
to the world through the Christian soul. The
Christian,, by his involvement in flje world,
brings to* the world a new light, the light of

Close reservations
for district festival
Members of the Mountainside Woman'sClub

pluming to attend the disttict club's creative
arts' and music festival to be held April 4
in the Mountainside Inn have been urged to
make their reservations with Mrs, Donald
Hancock, 1325 Summit lane. Mountainside,
Reservations must be in on or before next
Monday,

The festival will open at 10 a.m. and run
until 3 p.m.! luncheon will be served at 12i30.
Mrs. Richlrd W, Kapke of Mountainside, vice-
president of the Sixth District of the N. j .
Ftderatton of Women's Clubs, will preside.

Mrs. John Suski of Mountainside will pre-
sent awards in the flower show and conser-
vation division. Mrs, Suski is conservation and
garden chairman for the dlsBrict club, Other
members of the Mountainside club will serve
as hostesses.

Awards will be made In various categories,
including music, knitted articles, crewel itn-,
broidery^ embroidery and other arts, >

Mrs. Donald B. Stewart, music chairman
for the State Federation, will be among the
honored guests.

Linda celebrates
(Continued from page 1)

reeoverlni — "she feels stronger and she
gets Impatient when her recovery is not as
quick as she would like. But that's only once
in m while," he says.

The hospital staff is Very optimistic about
Linda's eventual complete recovery. She has
shown continuous improvement since last July:
there is every reason to expect a continuance
of that, improvement,

Linda herself is now certain she will recover
entirely, Last July, when she came to the
hospital, she was afraid she would never
gtt well.

"Now I know I win," she says firmly,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some halp

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on* Submitting News Re-
leases," . *, • •
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BIOENCINEERS at Georgia Tech are d i s -
covering what i s really "cleaner than d e a n , "
Their meticulous ihveiUgation, and similar
experiments going on throughout the country,
will probably influence how future hospitals
are built. The major concern of the Georgia
Tech research is conorol of microorganisms
called BtaphylQeoeeusthaf contaminate hospital
operating rooms. Inside a white air-tight
room the scientists have been experimenting
with various types of ventilation systems that
provide sanitary air ,

INDUSTRIAL use of argon, a colorless, odor-
less gas that makes up about one per cent
Of the earth 's atmosphere, is Increasing.
National Cylinder Gas, Chicago, 'reports that
applications include uses as an Inert-gas shield
in welding, as the atmosphere in incandescent
lamps, and as a protective attnosphere in the
production and treating of metals,

LUNAR CRATERS and other features could
have been produced when gales from within
the moon, escaping along fracture channels,
erupted Into the. vacuum of space, says a Uni-
versity of Wisconsin geologist. Using a vacuum
chamber to simulate the space environment,
finely ground rock to Imitate lunar dust, and
a drop of water as a source of gas,-he was
able to create a variety of craters with a
sn-lklngly " l una r " appearance, Even the cen-
tral cones of the c ra te r s , as well as te r races
and rays, were reproduced in the Mperiment,

ENGINEERING and BUSINESS students at
Northwestern University are mor« securi ty-
minded and ma te better "organization men"
than liberal ar ts students. The engineering
students are also leas concerned with status
than the other two groups. The findings were
reported In i recent study by the university.

LONG-RANGE EFFECTS on health by the
Hiroshima and Nagasaki atomic bombings in
japan have not Been nearly as extensive as
was first feared, «ays the National Academy
of Sciences. The conclusion is based on a hew
summation of 20 years of study and research
on survivors,

THE GIRAFFE'S blood pressure is three
times that of a healthy man. Its 25 pound
heart must pump blood 10 or 12 feet up to
its brain,

Uod's love and the power of his Word,
The Christian lives because Christ lives

The Christimi acts in the reality of history
because Christ acts in the reality of history
through him, Christ lives, is present to The
world and acts in history through the Christ-
ian soul who lives and makes this history.

We rejoice because we are loved by God,
We rejoice and we cry out in triumph with*
the living j«susi "I have risen and I am still
with you,"
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Waff Street
Notebook

Rmawakmning of life
as new season blooms

Easter Sunday is regarded
by untold millions around the
earth as the world's most im-
portant religious holiday. One

Home medicine cabinet
can be potential killer

Your medicine chest is a
p o t e n t i a l killer of curious
children and careless adults.

The array of pretty bottles
and pills can be irresistible
to children. More than a fourth
of the persons killed by acci-
dental poisoning each year
in the United States are under
five years of age, according
to the National Safety Council,

With National Poison Pre-
vention Week being observed
this week, the Council warns
that a cluttered cabinet can
lead to adult booby traps - -
picking up the wrong bottle,
using out-of-date prescrip-
tions or unlabeled medicine.

To prevent your family from
becoming statistics, the New
Jersey State Safety Council
offers a few simple precau-
tions:

Keep all drugs and medi-
cines far out of reach of chil-
dren, even if it means a sep-
arate, locked cabinet.

Label all containers and
mark prescriptions with the
date of issue,the dosage, and
the patient's name.

Do not keep cleaners or any
other toxic chemicals in any
place accessible to children.

Get rid of all old, unlabel-
ed or discolored medicine by
pouring it down the drain - -
never by throwing the bottles
in the w a s t e b a s k e t where
youngsters might find them.

Before administering any
drug, read the label in a good
light.

Paste the day and night
phone numbers of your doctor,
druggist and any local poison
control center to the wall of
the cabinet.

When known poisons, such
as iodine or alcohol, are nec-
essary, treat them so they'll
be recognizable even in a
dark room. Tape the cap shut'
glue on sandpaper, rough side
out, or stick a sharp pin
through the stopper.

With the above points in
mind, safety - check your

H ohmmt at i

of the most joyous days of the
year, it symbolizes the re-
awakening of life that is uni-
versally a s s o c i a t e d with
springtime.

The present-day p a r a d e s
that mark the day had their
beginning in the o r i g i n a l
Easter walk of Europe, when
devout men and women con-
gregated and walked in an
orderly manner through town
and into the open country,
stopping along the way to re-
cite prayers and sing Easter
hymns,

Today in many American-
communities, e l a b o r a t e
Easter parades find women
and children in their new
finery--the husbands and fa-
thers going along for the walk.
And one of the most charm-
ing of all customs is the Easter
egg hunt for the children--
renewing the custom far older
than Christianity,

Easter combines a rich
mixture of laughter and sol-
emnity. Both are good--both
are needed by the soul of
man.

Yes, Easter Sunday is one
of the great days of the year,
a day of joy for you and your
family.

Senator
WILLIAMS

Reports
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a year, making sure all dan-
gerous drugs are out and all
needed materials are at hand.
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to 20 years today's children will be frown
up, UNICEF works and invests now to make
them strong, healthy, and well-educated enough
to do a good job when it is their turn to manage
the worB'i affairs,

9, ARTHUR
In many ways the market 's r i se in January

was similar to the S-week advance which began
in early October from the 1966 low. The
January advance, as measured by the Dow
Jones Induitrlals, totaled 64 points or S,2
percent ( in the early October to mid-November
rally, the gain was 76 points or 10,2 percent).
Reasons for both rallies! signs of credit e a s -
ing, ",

One of the major causes Of the 1966 market
decline was exceedingly tight money and the
resulting sharp climb in interei t r a t w . As
interest r a t e s began to dwUn» I a n fall and
indications increased that the Federal Reserve
Board would probably begin to relax its credit
policy (in part due to some slowdown in
economic growth), stocks rallied sharply from
the lowest pr tce/earninis levels in several
years .

The January advance was fueled from the
same source? credit easing. President
Johnson's proposed across-the-board tax in-
crease would not necessitate reliance on mone-
tary policy alone to contain inflationary p r e s -
sures - and thus would permit the FED to
e a s t credit further. The reduction in the prime
r a w was an additional sign of monetary ea s -
ing.

Market action last month continued favor-
able. Net only were the Dow Jones Industrials
able to hold their previous substantial gains,
but many of the "high f i l e r s " continue to
move strongly ahead. Most of these latter
issues have one thing in common - the expec-
tation of further earnings advances in 1967,

What makes the action of the market over the
p a n month particularly good is that It accurred
against a mixed news background. Possible
peace move* faded, bond prices eased steadily
and additional evidence of the correction In
some areas of the economy was in the head-
lines. In short, the market had many reasons
to decline - but didn't,
. Nevertheless, in view of the expectation that

first quarter earnings will show a mixed profits
picture, some further consolidation of the over-
all market within a bread trading range can
be expected, In the meantime, I believe there

• a re many attractive buying opportunities.

Know Your
Government

llllll From K.J. Taxpayer* Attestation MM
While most taxpayers shortly will have

their annual personal reminder of the cost
of Federal Government when they file their
April income tax .returns, problems of un-
derstanding, interpretation and control of the
huge spending program continue to baffle
Congress and the public.

Latest Washington reports toll of two ef-
forts to facilitate preparation and presentation
of ttie huge budget of "*e World's biggest
business,"

1, President Johnson named a 15-man Com-
mission of legislative, administrative and busi-
ness authorities to make a "thorough study
of the Federal budget and the manner in
which it is presented to Congress and die
public,"

2, On Capitol Hill, the U.S. Senate com-
pleted passage and sent » the House of
Representatives "The Legislative Reorgani-
zation Act o! 1967,'1 representing tiie first
attempt at rtiajor reform of congressional
operations and procedure in 20 years. The
measure includes .many st the general and
fiscal changes proposed by the joint Com-
mittee on Organization of Congress, following
a two-year study.

Among recommendations presented at Its
hearing on means of modernizing antiquated
and cumbersome congressional appropriations
procedures, the Committee was urged to
strengthen present piecemeal appropriations
procedure with "a single, over-all annual
fiscal plan relating avenues, expenditures
and effect upon the public treasury. While
the Senate bill fails to establish such basic
procedure for checking runaway spending
and climbing debt, it' would provide more In-
formation and improved facilities for the
congressional'appropriations process, points
out die New jersey Taxpayers Association.

The bill calls upon the President for a June
•1 updating of January budget data and a four*
year projection of Costs of continuing or
mandatory programs. It proposes open hear-
ings on appropriations, asks more information
In committee reports on money measures,
and for roll-call votes on final passage of
appropriations bills and on measures changing
the compensation of Members of Congress.
Further, It calls upon legislative committees
to insure annual review of appropriations

•for continuing programs, to provide' better
long-range cost estimates for new programs,
and to make more frequent and systematic
review of existing programs.

Washington — Back in 1959, before I was
swsrn in for my first term in the Senate, Chet
Huntley pointed out to me that our nation's
Capital lacked a memorial to Woodrow Wilson,
the only resident of New Jersey elected Presi-
dent,

Shortly after 1 was iworn in, in 1959, 1
introduced legislation to establish a commis-
sion to make recommendations to Congress on
a suitable memorial to the 28th President.

Two years later, in a ieemlngly unconnected
event. President Kennedy expressed his dis^_
pleasure, during the inaugural parade, at the
shabby condition of the north side of Pennsyl-
vania Avenue.

It ought to be developed, he said, with
buildings' and open spaces which would impress
state visitors and other dignitariei who are
escorted up Pennsylvania Avenue with the
beauty and majesty ofournatlon'sCapital,

Shortly thereafter, the Temporary Commis-
sion on Pennsylvania Avenue was created to
carry out the President's wish.

Then, In the faU of 1961, my bill to estabUsh
a Woodrow Wilson Commission passed both
Houses, On Oct. 4 of that year, President
Kennedy signed the legislation. At hli elbow,"
in the Oval Room of th» White House, was the
late Mrs, Woodrow Wilson,

In the ponderous way of all such bodies, these
two commissions began to gather suggestions,
ideas, and proposals for doing what they had
been created to do.

In the case of the Woodrow WiisonCommls-
sion, there w a s r difference of opinion among
the members. Some wanted a monument, such

^8 those honoring Lineofa and JegersonT
wanted a living memorial, such as th« Kennedy
Uteary,

Meanwhile, me Temporary Commission on
Pennsylvania Avenue was wrestling with the
problem of what portion of the north side of
the Avenue should be devoted to public build-
ings and grounds and what function and form
the public portion should take,

The Woodrow Wilson Commission finally
agreed that the two concepts could be combined
and recommended a Woodrow Wilson Square,
with an adjacent Center for Scholars,

Then, seeking a site, (he Woodrow Wilson
Commission tuned in on the same wave length
as theTemporaryCommission on Pennsylvania
Avenue and recommended a site on the north
side of Pennsylvania Avenue,

This was outlined in the report and rec-
ommendations of the Wilson Commission last
year, Tht Wilson Commission also recommen-
ded that it should be disbanded and the actual
work of drawing up plans for the^ memorial
Should be carried out by the Temporary
Commission on Pennsylvania Avenue,

Barry this year. President Johnson endorsed
this approach and appointed John Gardner,
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare,
to the Temporary Commission on Pennsylvania
Avenue to see that it was carried out.

Prior to the President's action, I Introduced
legislation embodying the recommendations of
the WoodrOW Wilson Commission. We recently
held a public hearing on this bill and were
delighted to find that it has uniform acceptance,
both in the Congress, with the Pennsylvania
Avenue Commission, and in the Executive
branch.

The. Pennsylvania Avenue Commission is
now preparing to draft preliminary plans and
specifications for Woodrow Wilson Square,
oppositejheNational Archives, on Pennsylvania
Avenue,

We are at the drawing board stage of this
project, I hope that it will not be too much
longer before we are at the bricks and mortar
itage.

from HISJORYS SCRAPBQOK)
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTtWYBAWS \

The tuberculosis g e m was discovered by
Prof. Robert Koch, March 24, 1182.

The U. S. and Great Britain agreed on the
AlMkw. boundary, March 25,1905.

Ferdinand Fochwas appointed supremecom-
mander of the allied armies, March 26, 1918,

New York passed a compulsory education
law. March 27, 1928, Japan withdrew from the
U»gue of Nations, March 27,1933.

The final unit of Rockefeller Center, New
York, was completed March 28, 1940, making
it the largest office and entertainment de-
velopment, •

Secretary of State Seward signed treaty wito
Russim for purchase of Alaska, March 30,
1867, '
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.AGAIN and AGAIN and AGAIN
at the NEW Bardy Farms Supermarket!

If You Haven't Seen What's NEW...PLEASE STOP-INI
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BAR-D STEAK HOUSEI f W. S.ll O i l T USDA

Print t Choice Meats

SPRING IS HERE!

SMOKED
HAMS

• Ready To Eat •
SHANK PORTION Ib 37 *

BUTT PORTION |b. 43*

SHANK HALF iFuii CUT) ib. 47 *

BUTT HALF (Full Cut) ,,..,lb, 53*

CENTER CUT SLICES ftO<

or ROAST Ib. 6 V

Rig, Style

I m p o r t e d S t y l o

SANDY BOY
CANNED HAMS

3-lbs.

Whole or Half
LEG OF LAMB

O v i l Ready Ib.

LOIN
LAMB CHOPS

juky Delicious

UNION and SPRINGFIELD
• Ample Free Parking •FREE DELIVERY

Fresh Fruits &- Vegetables

The NEW Bardy Farms Will Be
CLOSED ALL DAY EASTIR SUNDAY Mar. 261

Delightful DAIRY Delights

ICEBERG LETTUCE
R i p >'= r i f d " L a F q t -• % 1

Smueker1*

GRAPE
PRESERVE

Smueker* ,

Red
Raspberry

Preserves

TOMATOES

PASCAL CELERY

GREEN PEPPERS

RED EMPEROR GRAPES

ORANGES 10 ,25
Potted Plants and Fresh Flowers for Easter

Fine Quality Frozen Foods

TROPICANA
ORANGE JUICE

SOUR CRiAM s
R . » y . | | D ' l , i v

POTATO SALAD or
CO L I SLAW

HANK A PIEROGIES

VITA
LUNCH HERRINGS

Service DEL! and
APPETIZING DIPT,

4 99
"2M

.election of
Dsncaislien, ch«s»««i

•aladl, h«rlng».
•ntskad IUh and 6 * «

fait* ump'lnf

BROCCOLI SPEARS

DOLES JUICES 799
B . ONIONS
IN CREAM SAUCE

* .i SARA LEE
DANISH PASTRIES

00
7 7

SCHICKHAUS
BOLOGNA

« , : , , . : T , Y . - r i n , i . .

DOMiSTIC
SWISS CHEESE

Fresh Doily,
CUSHMAN'S i A K I D

GOODS and
MILLIR'J FINE

IIS'

BONUS BUY'
PERX
COFFEE

•^ conts

25*
EMPRESS
LOBSTER

CRANBERRY
COCKTAIL

BONUS BUY'

BOID 9 ^

BONUS BUY'

Jug

SUPER PISH SNACKS.. i6 i / l«, 3 »», $1
Sunihine 14M-sz
VIENNA FINGERS «
iz.«. COCOANUT BARS =.
Keebler • le.sz,
CLUB CRACKERS. . . , . . . . , . ,
Nabites - 16 ex..
FIGNEWTQNS 3 «

• GOURMET BAKED GOODS BAKED FRESH DAILY •
I A B K A C O F F E E CAKE , , . 1-ib. boii 4 f « LEMON PIE . . ' . ' • . . . . • • • ' - I t . 8 -o* . 4 9 <
Gaurmat • " It* A. Gourmet

ANGEL FOOD RING . ; , U W - M . box « » * COCOANUT CUSTARD PIEMb. S-oi,

The Freshest F i l l •

Towi (• Otr
COUNTER!

Breakfast
Orangt or Grape POWDERED
LINCOLN

DRINKS
2S. mi • Net H«iBBB»lb!« ?« Trp.s«phl«al Error.
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With Each
IS Purthat*

I«h
irehaic
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With Each
%i Purehai
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IS Purlhq»« .
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STAGE HOUSI
INN

366 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

Special Eoiicr Ojn»r
S.Olingl 1-3-S-7 P.M.

Retervatisni

322-4224

WIELAND'S
STEAK HOUSE

Route 22, Mountainside^
faster Dinners

AD 2-7098

MOLLY PITCHER
INN

F88RiversideAve. & Rt. 351

Red Bank
Easter Dinner Served 12 to S

For Reservations Call

747-2500

THE LYNN
RESTAURANT LOUNGE

J624WestfieldAve.Elizabetl
A firBcious Easter Dinner owaiii
you and yeuf family - with gur new
Banquet Room, open we eon
g i i u r t you of no waiting.

PLENTY OF PARKING

lake Your Reservations N
EL 2-1 654=55

THE"
ISHINGWELI

Rout© 206, Flanders
(3 Miles Sou* o( Rt, 80 at Netcong

Intersection)
• ROAST TURKEY 13.35
• HICKORY HAM S3.SO

En|oy a pleasant fide and o delicious
Easter Dinner with us

Served Homestyle,

JU 4-8347

STOCKHOLM
• S M O R G A S B O R D C O N T I N E N T A L B U F F E T

CHATEAU
Chines •-American

•• TERRY
DEMPSEY'S
624 Morris Ave.

Springfield
Open 12 noon ti l 10 PM

DR 9=5681

OLD TIMBERS
Route 69

Annandale, N.J.
Easter Dinner Served
From 12 Noon to 9 PM

735-9947

CHATEAU

ROSSBOW
RESTAURANT

Save yourself the time and
trouble of cooking your own
Easter Dinner , , , Give the
whole family a treat.

Take the family out this year
for Easter Dinner,

The fine restaurants on this
page are most happy to serve
you.

v .

UNION
HOFBRAU

Restaurant and Tavern
1252 Stuyvesant Ave,,

Union
Bring the entire family and

enjoy Easter Dinner with us.

687-7020

OUNTAINSID

Mounta
Reservations

MUIR'S
TOWN HOUSE

527 Will iam St.
Cast Orange

Festive S-Course Pinner
Served 12-7 P.M.

Variety of Offerings Ineluding-
Roast Dyek and^Need Tenderloin

Reservations 6 7 2 " 5 8 8 8

GASLIGHT
Restaurant-Diner

kWothmgton & Will iam Street
East Orange Opp. Best & Co,

Complete Easter Dinner $3,95
Children $2,50

Served from Noon Ti l l 9

OR 3-0325

WTOWNLEY'S
580 North Avenue

Union
Family Groups Welcome So
Enjoy Easter Dinner With Us

EL 2=9092

CIRO'S
Restaurant^ Cocktail L«ung«
Echo Plazo & Shopping Canter

Rt, 22 & Mountain Ave.
Springfield

Make reurvatisrii now far latter
Sunday and Mother!1 Day

Pull count Dinner* Prom $3.85
Alto children'* menu

sr your dining Pleasure • famauf In
irutienaliheliEpMONDJEDAMCZCROGER MINNE ond ANDRE MAZAREAUX

^ G O V E R N O R
Whippany Road &

[Lindsley Place Morristown^
Free Corsages far Ladies and
Chocolate Bunnies for children.
Bring the entire fomilyl

539*7300

ZIG'S
RESTAURANT
Central Avs. af 13th St., Newark

Newark1* Oldest and Finest

Complete Dinners Served From Neon

HU 5-2500

CHU DYNASTY1

Route 22 Springfield
(Located 1H Miles West of Flagship)

Superb Chinese, American ,
and Polynesian Cuisine

Your Hostess: Gloria Chu

DR 6-1151

'ED-E-FLOUT
• rtiSTAURANT

708 Mountain B
Watchung

Tork.y • L«g of Lamb
Bak.d Virginia Ham • Many Mor*

Also Childran IMitriari
FOR RESERVA-nOMS

PL 5-0111

Frank
laldanteU

SPRINGFIELD
HOUSE

Route 22, Springfield
Eoifer Dinnars frarn $4,00
Sp.ciol Pric«* for Chlldr.n

For R»i»rvatlon»

379-6250

SATELLITE
Restaurant - Diner

Route 22, Mountainside

AD 2-9711

1RVINGT0N
RATHSKELLER

1425 Springfield Ave.
Earner 43rd Street

Irvington
Reservations 12 t o ? P.M.
lar ly Reservatlens Appreciate^

375-589(

CRANFORD

7 North Av*. East

ALLOPING
At Five Poinfs,Union

Carnsr Gaileping Hill Rdi
and Chettnut Stre.t

686-2683



Plotkin appointed conductor
on YM-YWHA choral group
Meyer lumer, chairman oi the Adult lidu-

cailuti i'oriiinifU'u uf t|R> [astern Union County
YM-YWIjA, ha;, iinnonni'ed tlut a new adull
choral group IS being forrtU'd and will he
conducted by ikMijdrmn I'lolkin of Union. I his
activity is open to all adult members of the
"Y."

I'lolkin, of the Union 1 uwnslup public hdiouls
music department, lus toiuliiLUjd the N,J,
All-State High School Orchestra and an opera-
tic juniur performance of "I'armen" for the
Metropolitan opera (iulld. lie holds h»> US
and MA degrei" from New York University
where he specialized in string and wood-
wind iiiHtrumeiU:., I it' has played with Dr.
Frank Black of NBC. and Wilfred I'ulletier
of Opera Auditions of the Air for the Met-
ropolitan,

In addition, l'loikin luis. tnnduiztfd choral
groups at Temple Butli Shalom and in pre-
vious years for the "Y." He said he hopes
"people who enjoy singing will come out
for this activity since there is so much
more that can be done with music while sing-
ing as part of a group."

This new group will allow participants
"to spend some of their leisure time sing-
ing together, learning the fine points of choral
and group singing, and gaining an apprecia-
tion of the music that has become part of
the Jewish heritage and way of life," I'lotkin
said.

The adult choral group will meet at the
"Y" on Green lane in Union Wednesdays
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. beginning next week. BENJAMIN PLOTKIN

League fo study
water pollution
Members of the Union League of Women

Voters will visit the water pollution abate-
ment plant in [Edison Township Tuesday to
learn how the degree of pollution is deter-
mined and how a laboratory operates.

A U. S, Department of Interior demonstra-
tion on how a pollution control program is
administered will be presented during the
program, arranged by Paul Resnlck, public
information officer for Federal Water Pollu-
tion Control,

Members of the League will meet at the
Five Points shopping center at 11:30 a.m.
to leave for the program, which will start
at 2:30 p.m. Rosalie Rubin (MU 7-3050),
water resources chairman. Is in charge of
transportation arrangements.

On Villanova dean's list
VILLANOVA, Pa,—Ronald K, SmialowiM of

326 Willow dr., Union N,J,, has been named to
the Villanova Univtrslty dean'i list for the
first semester of this school year. To be
named to the list, a student must achieve
a record of 3,0 out of a possible 4,0,

Meyer takes office
as chairman of unit

Hans Meyer was installed as chairman of
Thomas Nast Unit No. 166 of the Steubcn
Society of America at a meeting held re-
cently in the Union Hofbrau,

Other officers of the Union group installed
by Hans Bischof of the Plainfield Unit were:
Albert tisenmenger, first vice chairman;
Henry Schwedhelm, second vice chairman;
Helga Schwedhelm, secretary; Eleanor Kay.
ser, financial secretary, and Walter Seheu,
first trustee.

Kisenmenger reported on a recent State
Council meeting at which unemployment and
possible reduction of the voflng age were
discussed. He also reported that the 200-
year-old Steuben House in River Edg« will
be restored.

Members of the unit made plans for award-
ing a medal to the Union High School student
judged the most proficient in the German
language.

THE FLOOR SHOP
k s i . i < 4

Corppti • Linoleum • Tile

QUALITY
AT A COMPETITIVE PRICB • ?~"TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE./UNION
(Near Morris *«e.)

Or»IN MON,, WiD, , THURS. »e 9

352-7400
Park in our lot adjacent to bu.Hins

Woman is injured
by fire in kitchen
A Union woman suffered first degree burns

in a flash fire that occurred in the kltehan of
her home last Friday at 11:10 a,m. Union
firemen reported. Dolores Easonof 326 Marion
St., Union, received treatment on the scene,
firemen said.

According to fire department reports, fl»
blaze occurred when a gas stove was being
moved and a gas line broke, Reports indicated
that electrical wiringprobablywasreiponsibie
for igniting the fire, which damaged the stove
and kitchen cabinets and created a smolce
condition on the first floor of the house.

ANNUAL SPRING
CLEARANCE!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
& ACCESSORIES

NOW THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 1

OPEN ENTIRE WEEK OF SALE TO 9 P.M.

REDUCTIONS

UP TO 50 %
OFF

ALL MERCHANDISE SALE PRICE TAGGEDl

FROM GUITAR PICS TO ORGANS
SPICI A l - 11 FRII-

DRUM HEADS
While ^ mf\ | f
They K l l / •
LMf! W W OFF

ORCHESTRA
FOLIOS

Nsthlnf To Buy!
FrM To All land M am Ufa,
Small Combo Croup*

ITEMS TAGGED FOR CLEARANCE
FLUTtS

Arm.lrong*Cetti«rnhatdt, Ludwlg,
•te, l i e .

ORGAHS
Ac* Tone, Partita
Combo, Etc,

MICROPHONES

DRUMS CLARINETS 1

Slingarland, BRASS
L.BIonc & Biiffit, Etc.

AMPS & GUITARS *£,*'"• • " » l«»™
Guild, Amp*g, Fsndar
Maanatono, Gib«on, etc.

Shun, Etc., u d olh«r
faiilsflal na im

With llandi.

CYMBALS
Zlldjlon

—AH—Initrumtnt Acctt-
•orl«t • Tap Quality
AetsMisni

LARGE SELECTION OF USED

(INSTRUMENTS AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

SALE • SERVICE . RENTALS • REPAIRS- LESSONS .

Proprl.tot
MIKE NUNZIATA

enter
1209 EAST OR AND ST. • ELIZABETH • EL 2-3754

Just in From Broad St.
Plenty of Parking In Rear of Building • (Free Porklng After 6 P»,M.)

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 DURING THE WEEK OP OUR SALE!

More than $400
in traffic penalties
collected in court

Fines totaling over $4()0 were Imposed on
drivers for traffic violations and a Union
youth had his license revoked for H) Ja>:-
in Union Municipal Court last Wednesday.
Magistrate George L. lonibardi presided.

Robert J. I'etrucelli of 1547 Kidyeway si.,
Union, paid a fine yf $30 and $5 costs fur
speeding on Morris ave. IVtrucolil, 18, was
charged with traveling .it dS miles an hour
In a .15 mile /one on leb, 21, Ills license
was revoked for ,t0 days,

A $2(X) fine was Imposed on a driver for
driving while on the revoked list. He was
Anthony B, Stakewicz of I'lizabcth.

A Short Hills man was fined for backing
his car out of a parkway rump. Kenneth C
Washburne paid J fine of $10 and $5 court
costs,

A pair of fines was paid by IdwardOrdower
of Hillside who was foundguilty of two charges.
He was fined $10 for failing to exhibit tim
registration, $2(1 for caruless driving and j
total of $10 costs,

For driving without being a licensed driver
John H, S, Payne of Westwood paid a fine of
$10. $5 costs and $15 contempt of court.

Gregory C, Yannelli of 935 Floyd tec.
Union, was found guilty on a charge of care-
less driving and paid a fine of $15 and $5 cost-.
Hearing on a charge that Yannelli was driving
without his registration in his possession has
been poisoned until March 28.

Cecil W. Stiles of Plainfield was fined $5
and IS costs for failing to exhibit his rtgir-
tration to a police officer.

Two warrants were issued to drivers why
Ignored summonses, Carol Lodge of Jersey
City has been notified of fines of $10, $5
costs and $15 for contempt of court for not
answering charges that she drove a ear on a
permit while not being accompanied by a
licensed driver,

Arnold L. Farrar of East Orange was is-
sued a warrant for not answering a summons
on a charge,of passing on the right shoulder
of a roadway. Fine is $10, $5 costs and $15
contempt,

A fine was also Imposed on a man found
guilty of Shoplifting, Albert Selllnger of Spring-
field, who wag arrested on Wednesday night
it about 7:30, paid a fine of $150,

Members being sought
iby Union choral group

New members are being sought by the Choral
Society sponsored by the Union Township Rec-
reation Deparonent, it was announced this
week. 1

The grout, which meets at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
days at the Recreation Center at 881 stuy-
vesant ave,, i i open to all person! 18 years
of age and older. It is directed by Walter
Price.

Rash of thefts reported
from cars during week
i>iL>r il.iMHi worth 'if items were taken

fiMiii ,iiiiiiiiiiiliili-i> in Lniori during the last
wfek, town ,hip |>. ilii, L' reported. Car parts
lUid v.iln.ilile articles lift inside the ear;;
wi'i-e stokii, they HaiJ.

I hn v ;.awi were repurted stolen from a
car liL'luii)'iim tij Martin Adams of 2221 Vaux-
li.ill ril.jf'pyBcr sa'nl, Ilio tlii'ft was repurted
at approximately >*:S.S a.m. on March 15.
I'olii'f s.Ud Uio saws wurt' valued at SI JO,
MIS and V'5, >uid tliat tiiey had bt'fn taken
Ii urn tlie car wink1 it was parked in the drive-
way of Uie AdiiiTiH home,

Ronald iksrgd of 2505 Poplar it., Union.
wliiiM; stolen car had bt'en reegverod by town-
tlii|i pnliti1. said tJiat several items were
iiiis:-iii)' from the vehicle when it was returned,
p<ilav rcjiortiKl, They said that $700 worth of
I"J!I clubs, suits totaling about >i(MI in value
•ind filacks valued at $150 were repurted
mi.....ini'. from tilt- car.

Last IliiirKday police reported tlie theft of
a k'.irlMjretor from a car, 7'hey Siiid tJiat at
Butnitimc iK-fori.- 4:4U p.m. a carburetor val-
iiL̂ l .it $25 wati lakcn from a car belonging to
Dr. Sidney I riwdrnm whose office is located
at ''do Stuyvesant ave. The car was in Trim-
nu-rsi Shell serva'e HtaUon on iituyvesant ave.,
ihoy Biud,

N tachomeicr was taken from a car belonging
to CJary Klopliaus, of 2723 Killitfl pi., poiice
said. They reported that the taiamment was
taken from the car while it was parked on
k-anette ave, sometime before 4;40 p.m.
March IS.

Several cases of theft were reported in
winch hubcaps were stolen, police said. Four
hubcaps were stolen from a ear parked on
W. Chestnut si. sometime before the afternoon
of March 15, police said. The owner of the car
was Ronijr Vurvert of Lonp,Island, N. Y, Police

Union agency winner
of advertising contract
Dover and Witson, Ltd, of M.ispeth, N.Y.,

makers of RKX pets foods, announce the ap-
pointment of Venet Advertising, Union, as Its
advertising agency. Jfy'

The Company currently markets "Rex Bur-
gers" and plans expanding the "Rex" line
to other products now in development. An in-
tensive advertising and merchandising pro-
gram for New York and Philadelphia will be
inauguraied within the next few weeks, spear-
headed by newspapers, a spokesman for Venet
said.

NEED A JOB' Read the Help Wonted .ect ion.
Better f t i l l r T r let prospective emplgyeti read
obsutyou. Coll §86-7700 for a l 4 j per word Employ-
ment Wonted od. $2.80 (minimum)

said the hubcaps were valued at $M\
Hubcaps valued at $2(K1 were reported stolen

from a car bcloni'.inr, to I rank I'. Miri/ia,
police said. They reported that the hubcaps
were stolen from the car while, it was parked
in the driveway of his home overnight. The
theft was reported last Friday morning.

-Thursday, March 23. 1967-

Elect UJC sophomore
to scholastic society

Robert W, Skwarek of Z72Q Audrey ter..
Union is among 22 Union Junior College sopho-
mores who have been elected to lota XI
Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, national junior
College honorary scholasde society, it was
announced today by Dr. Kennem C. MacKay,
IJC president,

Hkwurek, a sophomore in the Day Session,
is a graduate of West Side High School, Newark,
Majoring in engineering, he Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Skwarek.

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
on CUSTOM MADE

LIPCOVERSandDRAWDRAPE
FREE

PAIR OF
FITTED

SLIP ARMS
With Each Order

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS

SHOP at HOME and SAVE!
Make your te l e d ions in the comfort of youf
home . . . where you con see how they complement
your f u r n i s h i n g ! . Our dec Of O tor w i l t be happy f p
ca l l ut your convenience, dov or niaht

MX ROM M W
OH Ttfl MtWHiM

CHAIR
COVER & 1
CUSHION

Reg, lo
44,7S

2484
R«g. lo
49,75

29.92

59,71

34.94
H»g, lo
69,75

38,94

SOFA COVER
UP to 3

CUSHIONS

R»g, to
89,91
44.94
R«g, lo
91.50

41.94
rtsg, tQ
119,50
59.94

Reg. is
139,SO

69.94

SECTIONAL
SOFA k

CUSHIONS
UP to 76"

R.g, to
89.98
44.94
R««. to

91,59

49.94
Rig, to
119,50

S9.94
R.g, lo
139.S0
69.94

MADE TO MIASURt DRAWDRAPES

GROUP A
FABRICS
Reg. lo
2,98 yd.

GROUP B
FABRICS
R»S, lo
3,98 yd.

GROUP C
FABRICS

5.98 , d .

SINGLE
WIDTH
Reg, Id

24 9! pr.

11.99 pr.

R«g, to
J9.98

16.99 pr.

Reg, lo
3f.5O

19.19 pr.

DOUBLE
WIDTH
Reg. lo

44 98

24.SS pr,

R«S. le
59,98

29.19 pr,
Res. lo
69.98

39,99 pr,

TRIPLE
WIDTH
Reg , „

69 9 i

39,99 pr,

Rng, |Q
79,98

49.99 pr,
Reg. lo
119-SO

59.99 pr,

. ,1M \
FREE

TRAVERSE
RODS

With Each

Drapery
Order

CHAIN CURTAIN STORES
37 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH 355-1700

Park offers
boat rentals

Rowboats are now available
to the public at the Warlnanco
Park Lake, Elizabeth and Ros-
elle, and at Upper and Lower
Echo Lakes, Westfield and
Mountainside, on weekends,
weather permitting. In early
April rowboatB will be avail-
able at Lake Surprise in the
Watchung Reservation, it was
recently announced by the
Union County Park Commts -
Sion,

The rate of 50 cents per
hour on weekdays and 75 centi
per hour on Saturdays, Sun-
days and holidays will be In
effect again (hit season.

Five canoes are available at
Upper Echo Lake for park
visitors. The rate for canoes
Will be 7S. emm-^mv- hour-en-
weekdays, and |1 per hour on
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
day i .

INCOME TAX
TOM LIVINSON

10 YEARS WITH THE
REVENUE DIPT,

1121 ELIZABETH A V I .
ELIZABETH. N.J.

'•LIliHTY THIATRI BLDC."
OFFICi HOURS

MON. TO FRI. 9 AM to 9 PM
9 AM to S PM

PHOHE III•8010

' m mim mm m m
FIHAHCIHG AMAHSIB

Uml
887.7711

LITTIU. ID HAHOVD

NOTHING L IFT OUT
NO ADD-ONS

COMPLETE IN
EVERY DETAIL

WE WILL NOT
M UNDIISOID

CALLCOllKT

887-7711
993-1930

Please send information SP

It

Town

Phem«

5ZOOO
© 9 ^Why are

gas heat users
warmly enthusiastic ?

The numbsr of gas heat users Is
increasing so fast it's hard to keep
figures up to date. There were 7,000
new users in our service area just
last year. All warmly enthusiastic
about the dependability, the cTMnli-
ness, the economy ofjas heat.
Comfort loves company.

The reason? Gas comes to you in
underground pipes: never a delivery

problem. The burner is simplicity
itself, so breakdowns are rare.
There's no fuel tank to take up
valuable basement space. And you
pay for gas easily, in monthly
installments... after you use it!

Very important, gas heat is "white
glove" clean. Cleaner clothes,
cleaner homes, cleaner air. In fact,
gas burns so completely, so cleanly,
it's being hailed by government

officials as the optimum fuel in the
fight against air pollution.

Call Elizabethtown Gas, or your local
plumbing or heating contractor, now
for a FREE HOME HEAT SURVEY. ^
You'll get a written estimate of
annual gas cost, and learn how
reasonable it is to install a gas-fired
conversion burner or a gas heating
unit. Do it now!

GAS HEAT MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE. ,. SWITCH NOW!

lizabethtown Gas
oras

ELIZABETH

i
METUCHEN I PERTH AMBOYswmm I ""war

RAHWAYm WESTFIELD
184 Elm Street

289-5000
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Family worship on Easter is a fitting way to begin

this day of great rejoicing. We, too, join with you in

expressing a feeling of deep joy and thankfulness.

And we extend to you and yours, at this most

appropriate time, our best wishes for a truly happy

and glorious Easter,

THE FOLLOWING FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

A-A AUTO STORES
Auto Needs? Don't Worry, See Murray!!!1
663 Elizabeth Avenue Elizabeth
EL 3-9148 EL 4-4133
577 South Orange Avenue Newark

ES 2 . 9 " - -

ALLMETAL FOOD EQUIPMENT CORP,
1050 Bristol Road

Mountainside 233-3171

ALPAUGH COAL & OIL CO.
351 Monroe Avenue

Kenilworth BR 6-9260

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CASTING CO.
— 324 Coit Street

lrvington ES 2-3200

AMERICAN HOECHST CORP.
270 Sheffield Street

Mountainside 233-6700

ANDERSON OVERHEAD DOORS
975 Lehigh Avenue

Union MU 6-7500

HARRY ANDERSON & SON

Springfield

Plumbing & HeaHng
146 Mountain Avenue

376-1896

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.
61 South 20th Street

lrvington ES 4-1750

Linden HU 6-9521

BARA'S TAVERN
1700 East Edgar Road

BARNETT FOUNDRY
536 Lyons Avenue

Irvington ES 3-2920 .

B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Avenue

Union Ml£ 6-9661

BORDEN METAL PRODUCTS
Green Lane

3hion

Union

H. F. BUTLER CORP,
687 Lehigh Avenue

MU 6.5555

CELANTANO BROTHERS GROCERS
850 South Orange Avenue

484 RoievlUi Avenue
202 Sloomfield Avenue

Newark ES 51-7046

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
Extends Easter Greetings

1163 Clinton Avenue
Irvingten ES 5-3380

CHANCELLOR LANES & LOUNGE
611 Chancellor Avenue

Irvington . 371-2111

COLELLA & COLELU
Realtors, Insurers & Builders

1338 Springfield Avenue
lrvington 373-3344

CONTAINER COMPANY OF N. Y.
130 South 21st Street

lrvington ES 4-0704

JOSEPH Dl LEO & SONS
Paving Contractors
344 Summit Road

Mountainside 233-3080 or 923-4937

DREWETT'S NURSERY & LANDSCAPE SERVICE
1229 U. S. Highway

Mountainside AD 2-4091

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
Your Family Finaneial Center

1 Union Square Elizabeth
EL 2-2326

Branch Office: 540 Morris Avenue
EL 2-2330

HATFIELD WIRE & CABLE DIVISION
Continental Copper & Steel Industries, Inc.
Linden, N, j , : MU 8-6400

HUFFMAN & BOYLE CO. INC.
Route 24

Springfield 379-4300

HYNIS ELECTRIC HEATING CO.
708 Colfax Avenue

Kenilworth CH 1-2

DUNKIN' DONUTS
George D'Amore Manager

705 Boulevard Corner Michigan Boulevard
Kenilworth 241-8115

DURA-BUILT PAVING CO,
531 Mountain Avenue

Springfield DR 6-6140

FJSENBUD FUEL OIL SERVICE
. 754 Lexington Avenue

Kenilworth CH 5-1560

EMMEL'S AUTO BODY SHOP

Union

Prop, Richard A, Emmel
674 Rah way Avenue

MU 8-3829

ERRINGTON TOOL MFG. CO.
Market Street

Kenilworth CH 5-2060

Union

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
1930 Morris Avenue

MU 6-4800

FOUR SEASONS PLAY & RECREATION CENTER
West Chestnut At Route 22

Union

GARDEN STATE BOWL & GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
Union - lrvington - Hillside Line

Union Rube Borinsky Prop. MU 8-2233
Nick Svercheek Jr., Mgr,

Kenilworth

GAUER METAL PRODUCTS
175 North Michigan Avenue

241-4080

GO0DWIN.PRAY CO, INC.
Industrial Equipment Specialists

615 West EliMbMh Avenut
Linden 235-3500

GUARDIAN SAFETY EQUIPMENT CO.
37 21st Street East

Linden . 925-0119

HAINES FARMS
Chestnut Street Near 5 Points

lrvington

IRVINGTON CAB
Two Veterans

ES 3-

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 Smith Street

Irvtngton ES 5-0003

IRVINGTON ESSO SERVICE CENTER
842 Springfield Avenue

Irvington ES 2-3181 ES 2-9779

IRVINGTON SALES & SERVICE
Rambler Dealer

665 Chancellor Avenue
Irvington ES 4-1200

KOPPEL FURS
974 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union MU 6-1775

LINDEN EXHIBITS, INC
Builders h Designers of Industrial Exhibits

and Displays
Linden 925.5310

MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avenue

Union 686-4700

MENGER'S BAKE SHOP

Union MU 6-9895

342 Chestnut Street
Union ' . MU 6-8282

METROPOLITAN LIFE INS. CO,
Extends Easter Greetings
1125 Springfield Avenue

irvington 371-2100

MONSANTO CHEMICAL COMPANY
Kenilworth Plant

North 8th It Monroe Avenue
Kenilworth BR 6-2900

M & R REFRACTORY METALS, INC.
65 Brown Avenue

Springfield DR 6-5700

NATIONAL STATE BANK
1 East Westfield Avenue

Roielle Park CH 5-1120 '

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE

SAMUEL W, OLIVER, INC.
Excavating Conffaeter

1836 Elizabeth Avenue East
Linden • 486-7054

PAMARCO, INCORPORATED
Precision Rolls for the Printing and Convert-

ing Industry
Roselle, New jersey

PULASKI SAVINGS & LOAN
860 18th Avenue
575 Grove Street
Irvington .

Main Office
Branch Office

ES 4-8900

FrWPLASTICS CORP.
690 West Chestnut Street

Union ' MU 8-7600

RAP1STAN INCORPORATED
1163 U.S. Highway 22

Mountainside AD 2-9440

RATHJEN FOR FUEL
901 East Linden Avenue

Linden

Union

RED DEVIL, INC.
Schalk Chemicals Inc.

2400 Vauxhall Road

REEVES BROTHERS

HU 6-4030

MU S-6900

. Curon - Metro Division
517 Lyons Avenue

Irvington 371-6655

Irvington

EDWARD RDF MOVING
737'Sprtngfleld Avenue

373-1825

RUGS, INC.
Rugi, Carpets, Breadlooms, Etc,

113 Chestnut Street
Roselle 245-7930

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
3 Generations of Dependable Service

Plumbini & Heating - Established 1912
1226 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union ' " " . . _ . MU 6-0749

Jj . R. SMI . CO.
Old New Briinswick Road

Piseataway «*, 752-0770

SOMERSET BUS CO.
1062 U. S. Highway 22

Mountainside ' AD 2-2030

SOMERSET TIRE CO.
Route 22 & Springfield Road

Union MU 8-5620

SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING CORP.
25 Lexington Avenue

Kenilworth CH 5-0609

SUN TOOL & MFG. CO.
10 Melville Place

Irvington ES 2-4819

TAYLOR PORK ROLL SANDWICH SHOP

Union

Adel 8. jack Ryan
982 Stuyvesant Avenue

MU 6-9710

TECNORM CO.
1200 Commerce Avenue

Union 964-0747

ItkKILL S HUMt FOR FUNERALS

W, CUfton TerrUl C. Hoyt TerrtU
Clifton C. Streeter Mgr.
660 Stuyvesant Avenue

Irvington ES 2-2203

TOWER STEAK HOUSE

U. S. Highway 22
Mountainside AD 3-5542

THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
5 Convenient Locations In Union

688-9500

U. S. SAVINGS BANK

Ivy Hill Office
72 Mount Vernon Place

Newark MA 4-5800

WALLACE CHEVROLET

355 East Linden Avenue
Linden HU 6-4900

WAYSIDE GARDENS

657 Mountain Avenue
Springfield DR 6-0398

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO, INC.

680 Liberty Avenue
Union MU 8-1000

WHITE BROS. TRUCKING CO.
210 East 11th Avenue

Roselle CH 5-2400



SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL METHODIST
CHURCH

MAIN ST. AT ACADEMY GRKtCN
SPRINGFIELD, N.j.

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., the sacrament of Holy Com-

munlon, meditation: "Translating Principles
Jnio Life;" text, John 19iI7-27; 9 p.m.. Chan-
cel Choir rehearsal.

Good Friday--noon, meditation service for
Presbyterians and Methodists at the l>ro§by-
terlBn Church, Main and Morris. 6;45 p.m.,
German service of Holy Communion. 8 p.m.,
union Coed Friday service for the Methodist
and PrelbyterUn Churches tt Sprln^leld E-
manuel Methodist; the Rev. George Watt,
superintendent of the southern district of the
Methodist Northern New Jersey Conference,
wUl speak on "The Shadow of the Cross,"

Easter Sunday—6 i.m,, sunrlst service
sponsored by Potestant youth groups it the
Presbyterian Cemetery. 7 a.m., Easter break-
fast In the Mundy Room served^ by the Wesley-
an Service Guild, 9:30 a.m., Easter worship,
Trivett Chapel; sermon: "The Power toOver-
Come." 9:30 a.m.. Church School including
a nursery, Senior High and adult classes In the
Public Library, 9:30a.m., GermanE»ster§er-
Vice; sermon; "All HaU," Emanuel Schwlng
preaching, 11 a.m., church nursery, 11 a.m.,
Easter Sunday worship, Wesley, Carol, and
Chancel choirs will sing; sermon; "The Power
10 Overcome." Easter llllies will be dl§.
crlbuted to the shut-ins following the service.

Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's Mission Circle.

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORAVIAN
CHURCH

777 LIBERTY AVE,, UNION
REV, RICHARD E. WRIGHT, PASTOR
Today—7:30 p.m., Maundy Thursday Holy

Communion and reading from the Passion
Week manual.

l-'rlday—7:30 p.m., rending from ihu Passion
Week manual.

Sunday—5:1?) a.m., I lsti-r sunrise KITVICI?.
Following the service lln-rc will bu served
coffee and sweet rolls, ') a.m., Cherub Choir
rehearsal. 9 a.m., Maranathan andChapel Dell
Choir rehearsal. 9:30 a.m., Church School,
11 a.m., morning worship.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

FIRST PRESHY1 tHIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVli. A I MAIN ST.

SPRINGI ItLi), N.j,
MINISTERS; BRUCE W. EVANS,

DONALD C, WEBER
Today—8 p.m., Maundv Thursday Com-

munion service.
Friday--! p.m., meditation service based

on last words of Christ from the cross. 2:30
P.m., Communion served to ill and shut-in
members, 8 p.m., community Good Friday
Service at Methodist Church,

Sunday.-6 a^m,, Easter sunrise service In
Presbyterian Cemetery sponsored by youth of
churches of community, 8 a.m., early Easter
service sponsored by Westmlnstor Fellowship,
Mr, Weber preaching, 9:15 »,m., Church
School for ages three to 17, 9:15 and 11 a.m.,
Identical Easter worship services, Mr, Evans
preaching. Special music by combined choirs.
Traditional display of Easter lilies. The
sacrament of Holy Baptism will be adminis-
tered at the 11 6'clock service.

Tuesday..7:30 p.m., meeting of Elizabeth
Presbytery at Hope Presbyterian Church,
Elisabeth,

Wednesday..9:30 a.m., workshop day for
women of church, with mission sewing and
clerical work. 1;15 p.m., ladles' Bible class,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF. AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL WE ISM AN

Today--8 p.m., rehearsal for musical revue,
Frlday.-S:4S p.m.. Sabbath service.
Saturday.-10:00 a.m., Sabbath service.

Sharon Miller and Holly Miller, daughters of

New
Frem Pant Sultt to Ralnsooti
• Mini Skirt, and Culsttai,
Cooti, Sultt, Panfi and Top.,
and a Larga S«l«ctlon ol Draii l
and Shlfn-Alway. ol Sub.Ian-
iiai Saving!, Coma On Dawn To

290 Mlllburn Av... Millbum

lUCK,
BY HELEN H * L I

Menu course In a prover-
bial rut? Try this novel salad
and stand easy for applause.
Ring an individual salad plate
with sliced chilled cucumber.
In the center arrange a bed
of finely chopped lettuce
leaves and top with six or
seven whole, drained Norway
sardines. Garnish with criss-
cross sttlps of red pimento
and serve with your favorite
homemad* or store bought
salad dressing.

For fruit elegance, combine
mandarin orange sections with
coconut, pineapple bits, mara-
schino cherries and •oured
cream. Let stand for three
hours In refrigerator and
serve as a fruit Salad.

Applesauce folded into
whipped cream makes a nice
filling for miniature cream
puffs. Pass with chocolate
sauce, if desired.

One trend in frozen foods
ia crunchier and more flavor-
ful breedings for flih, shell-
fish, meat and poultry.

Helen's Favorite
COCOA SUNDAE SAUCE

(Makes 1 cup)
1/3 cup cocoa
1/2 cup sugar
1/3 cup water
1/4 cup butter

Combine cocoa and sugar
in saucepan. Mix thoroughly,
add water and cook over low
heat five minutes. Remove
from heat, add butter and stir
until blended.

NEED A

REPAIRMAN?
Check the
Business Directory
In the Classified

LOUIS F. COSTANZA

Ad agency
names new
top officer

ine appointment ot a new
Keyes, Martin li Company
vice-president, Louis F.Coa-
tanza of Elizabeth, has been
announced by Martin Stein-
hardt, president of the Spring-
field advertising agency,

Costanza, who started with
Keyes, Martin in 1961 as as-
sistant copy chief, specializes
in real estate advertising,
marketing and merchandising.
During the past six years, he
has worked on several hundred
home and apartment develop-
ments. He is also Involved In
company recrulBn«t cam-
paigns.

A Cornell University grad-
uate, class of 1959, Costanza
was born In Elizabeth and at-
tended Thomas JeffersonHigh
School there. Before joining
Keyes. Martin, he worked for
brief periods with United Ar-
tists and Doherty, Clifford,
Steers & Shenfield, N«w York,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR uatd
ifsnit. Tall 'im whet you hays.
Run a low-cent Claii l i i id, Call
686-7700.

TRIMMED & TENDER
Homemade

SMOKED HAMS
Shank Half... . .

Pride of the Peconos
Chestnut Ridge

TURKEYS* •«• i t ib* «lb, 53*

.. ID. OJ*

UNICEF has provided ajslstance to special
mass campaigns against five diseases which
are a serious menace to millions of children:
leprosy, malaria, trachoma, yaws and tubercu-
losis.

To Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on* Submitting News Re-
leases,"

Building fund division leaders and captains;
" P.m., Choral Art Society- 8:15 p.m.. Friend-
ship Guild,

Wednesday—3 p.m.. Girl Scouts. Troop 223:
H I'.m., Membership committee; 8 p.m., 11th
KTadL' parents.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) KCHO-Thursday, March 23, 1987-9

*Tha Ealter bunny brought me q priient,
too--300 people I haven't Seen since LAST
lo i te r ! "

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Miller, will be called to
the Torah as B'nos Mltzvah.

Sunday--10:00 a.m., worship service. James
Farber, son of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Farber
will be called to the Torah as a Bar Mtaveh.

Mgnday--8 p.m., rehearsal for musical
revue,

Tuesday—8 p.m., rehearsal for musical
revue.

Daily services at 7 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDK CHAPEL
RT. 22, MOUNTAINS'lDE

Kt.V, ROBERT B. MIGNARD. PASTOR
Good Friday—8 p.m., Communion Service-

guest speaker, tie Rev. John Fissel, pastor of
Clinton Hill Baptist, Union, will speak on "The
Gup" Pastor Mlgnard will sp«ak on "1 he
Cross."

liaster Sunday--Sunrise Service at h;30
a.m.; "Touch Me Not," will be pastor's topic-
Morning Services at Q:30 a.m. and U:op a.m.:
evening Service at 7; John Stainers "Cruel,
fixion" sung by Chapel Choir wltti guest solo-
ists, the Rev. James Kallam, baritone, and
Frank Pravite, tenor.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SUMMIT

Wednesday evening meeting, 8:13 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m., Church service,

11 a.m.
Reading Room: Monday, Thursday and Sat-

urday, 2 to 4 p.m.
"Reality" is the subject of this week's Les-

son-Sermon to be read in all Christian Science
churches on Sunday.

Bible references open with a verse from
Isaiah: "The sun ihall be no more they light by
day; neither (or brightness shall the moon give
light unto thee: but the Lord shall be unto thee
an everlasting light, Mid thy Cod thy glory."

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE. ALSTON, PASTOR

Today—8 p.m.. Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday--! p.m., Church School Choir re-

hearsal,
Sunday—9;3Q a.m., Sunday School, l i a»m,

worship service. 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth
Fellowship. 7 p.m. Evening Fellowship,

Tuesday--? p.m., Church School teachers1

meeting, 8 p.m., mid-week service.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. WILLIAM L. GRIFFIN JR.
Today— 4 p.m., Junior Choir, 8 p.m.. Adult

Choir.
Sunday—8 a.m., HolyCommunion,filSa.m.,

family service, first and second Sundays, l i
a.m., Holy Communion, first Sundays only.
9:15 a.m., Holy Communion, third Sunday
only.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10
a.m.( prayer group,

ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. EDWARD OEHUNG, AND

REV. RICHARD NARDONE
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday--confession from 4 p.m. to S:30
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday.-Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 ».m,
and 12:15 p.m.

Daily masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after no vena devotions.
Baptisms—every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements muit be nude In advance with
one of the priests.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE, Si SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Today—1:30 p.m., Hebrew clan (beginning)
at temple,

Tomorrow-.8;45 p.m., Sabbath evening ser-
vice. Guest speaker; Mrs. Howard Levlne will
speak on The United Jewish Appeal.

Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning ser-
vice. Jeffrey Slater, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Slater, will be called to tf» Torah as the Bar
MiBvahi 7 p.m., Purim service,

Sunday—1 , 5 p.m., Purim Carnival.
Monday™8:3O p.m., Brotherhood board

meeang.
Daily services at 7:45 p.m.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
RF.V. GERARD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. FRANCIS F. McDERMlTI'
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Today—Holy Thursday; Masses at 7 a.m.,

S p.m. and 6:30 p.m. The choir will sing at the
last Mass.

Friday—Good Friday Service at 3 p.m.
Saturday—10:30 p.m., Easter Vigil; blessing

of new fire, blessing of Paschal candle, reading
from the prophecies, blessing of the baptismal
water; 12 midnight, Mass; choir wUl sing,

Easter Sunday—Misses at 7, 8, 9slS, 10:30
a.m. and 12 noon.

Weekday Masses at 7̂ 30 and 8 a.m,
Miraculous M^al novena Monday at 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
DEER PATH, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
Today—Maundy Thursday; 8 p.m.. Candle-

light Communion Service,
Friday--Cood Friday; 8 p.m., Chapel Choir

will present litany of the Holy jesus.
Saturday--10 a.m., Carol and Chapel Choir.
Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Family Worship, Chapel

and Carol Choirs; 11 a.m.. Morning Worship;
sermon, "The Ministry of Promise." No
church school classes; nursery and kinder-
garten will meet at 9:30 services,

Wednesday—g p.m.. Chancel choir rehear-
sals.

louay--7 a.m.. WIJU a.m., and 8 p.m. Holy
Communion; 9 a.m.. Morning prayer; 11:31)
a.m., intercessions; 6:30 p.m.. Evening prayer;
8 p_.m.t Adult Confirmation class,

Friday—7 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.. Ante Com-
munion; 9 a.m., Morning prayer; 11:30 a.m..
Intercessions; 12 noon until 3 p.m., Three
hour service, 6:30 and tt p.m.. Evening prayer,

Saturday--7 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.. Ante Com-
munion; 2 p.m., Holy Baptism; 4 p.m., Chil-
dren's Service; 11:30 p.m.. Holy Communion
and sermon,

Sunday--6:30 a.m.. Holy Communion; 7:30
a.m., 8:45 a.m., 10 a.m., and 11:30 a.m., Holy
Communion and surmon; 6:30 p.m., livening
prayer,

Monday--? a.m. and >J:30 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion; 10 a.m., Ecclesiastical embroidery;
7:30 p.m.. Hoy Scouts,

1 uesday--7 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion; 7:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts.

Wednesday-.9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion; 8
p.m., Cosmopolitan Club.

SAINT JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
587 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT N. j . 07901
REV. RICHARD LEE PETERMAN, PASTOR

REV. H. PETER UNKE, MINISTER
OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

W. THOMAS SMITH, DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
Today—10 a.m., Sacrament of the Altar, 12

noon, Sacrament Of the Altar. 8 p.m.. Sacra-
mem of the Altar. 8 p.m.. Adult Choir.

Friday--12 noon, the Bidding Prayer. 8 p.m.,
the service of Tenebrae.

Saturday-.11 p.m., the Easter Vigil.
Sunday--8 a.m., Sacrament of the Altar, 9

and 11:15 a.m., the service; sermon theme,
"Nothing to Show?" 10 a.m., Sunday Church
School. 9, 10 and llslS a.m.. nursery service.

Tuesday—8 p.m., council executive com-
mittee.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
2815 MORRIS AVE,

REV. JOHN D. FISSEL, PASTOR
Today—io a.m., pre-school Bible Club,

Mothers' Bible Club, 8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—12-3 p.m., Good Friday service at

First Reformed Church, Newark,
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School; classes

for all ages, 11 a.m., worship service, "Res-
urrection Life." Nursery, Children's Church.
5:45 p.m., Youthtime, groups for all ages. 6
p.m., adult prayer and Bible fellowship. 7p.m.,
Gospel service: Easter musical presented by-

the choirs under !hi> direction of Mrs. Edward
Genklnger,

Monday—3:30 p.m., Utble Club.
Wednesday—tt p.m., missionary rally spon-

sored by the Women's Missionary Society;
speaker: Janet Callan, superintendent of Rama-
bai Mukti Mission in Kedgaon, India. Everyone
invited; refreshments will be served.

Nursery open during all services,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SHlJNI'lKi; RD., SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WILLIAM WEST, PASTOR
Easter Sunday—6:30 a.m., sunrise service;

Rev. Arthur Williams, speaker, 9:15 a.m.,
morning worship; "A Glorious Resurrection!"
Pastor West preaching; junior Church and
nursery care. 10:15 a.m., Sunday School,

Thursday—8 p.m., prayer meeting,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

HOUR AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. K. J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Maundy Thursday-'7;4S p.m., worship sur-
vice, 8:45 p.m., choir rehearsal.

Good Friday--l:30 p.m., special children's
service. 7:45 p.m., Tenebrae - the Service of
Darkness,

Easter Sunday—8:15 a.m., worship with Holy
Communion. 9:30 a.m., Easter breakfast. 10:45
a.m., worship service.

Monday—7:30 p.m., men's Bible class,
Wednesday—1:15 p.m., ladles' Bible class.

Modern youth defended
DALLAS (UP1) - Those who think of modern

American youth as "loose, decadent, on the
Way down, are dead wrong", Dr. Edgar Z.
Friedenberg, professor of sociology at the
University of California at Davis, told the an-
nual meeting of the National Council of Church-
es Division of Christian Education. He de-
Scribed today's yuuth as "one of the most
moral generations to come along In a long
time."

In a similar vein, the Rev, Howard Moody,
minister of Judson Memorial Church in New
York, says today's young people are "serious
and honest in their search for the answers."
"It would not be possible tor them to be
pushing us older people on such issues as
peace and racial justice without a deep resi-
due of moral feeling," the Rev. Moody said.

FIRST BAPTIST
170 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

REV. WILLIAM K. COBER, PASTOR
Today—I p.m.. Holy Thursday Service.
Friday—12 noon, three-hour Good Friday

Service, First Congregational Church.
Sunday—8:45 mi 11 a.m.. Morning Worship,

sermon by fte pastor on the subject, 'Hoping,"
last in a series of Lenten sermons on the
theme "Moods of Faith;" music under the di-
rection of Mrs. Donald E. Bleeke; visitors and
newcomers are invited to attend the services;
8i45 and 10 a.m.. Church School sessions; 10
••m,, CoRea hour between services.

Monday--7ilS p.m.. Boy'Scouts, Troop 71;
8 p.m.. Building fund execuave committee.

Tuesday«4i3Q p.m., Girl Scouts,Troop673:
8 p.m., Teachers training session; S p.m..

TEMPLE EMANU-IL
756 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
RABBI CHARLES A. KROLOFF

Today—10 a.m., Sifterhood dance class.
Friday—8:15 p.m.. Rabbi Kroloff wUl speak

on "Hainan Was Right: jews Are Different";
an Oneg Shabbat reception will follow.

Saturday—I0:30 a.m., Bar Mitzvah of Mar-
lon Bruce Decker, son of Cantor and Mri.
Don Decker.

Sunday—1 p.m., Purim carnival;
Tuwday—3 p.m., Youth Group; 7 p.m..

Rabbi's seminar with junior and Senior high,
school students.

Wednesday—10 a.m., Sisterhood Bible class;
12{30 p.m.. Sisterhood duplicate bridge; 3 p.m.,
Youth Group; 8 p.m.. Cantor's Hebrew class.

Inquiries regarding Temple membership and
tte total religious program for children and
adults, as well as Nursery School, are wel-
comed. Information may be obtained by calling
the Temple Office.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH" "
414 EAST BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
VERY R1V. RICHARD j . HARDMAN

REV. JOHN C. W. LlNSLEY
REV. JSOEPH S. HARRISON

REV. HUGH LIVENGOOD

New firm
now open
Calvin B. Morstein k As-

sociates, management consul-
tants, have announced the
opening of their offices at 12
Mountain ave., Sprin^eld,
providing advisory services to
public agencies and private
organizations. The firm is
headed by Calvin B. Morstein
of West Orange.

The application of modern
management solutions to the
rising cost of operations and
increased information re-
quirementg of eommuniaes,
other governmental bodies,
and business firms, will be
the prime area in which Calvin
B, Morstein k Associates will
operate,

Techniques used will In-
clude systems analysis, auto-
matic data processing, sche-
duling and control procedures,
and cost control and analysis.
In addition, general consulting
services regarding admlnis-
tratlve organizational policies
will be rendered.

APARTMENT VACANT? Mini
it F-A*5*T with a law eeif
closs.l.cd Coil 686.7700 tHlor*

RENT k '67 CAR
or Station Wagon

VI-
3? Rivar Read, Summit

Special Week-End Rates

on Mexico
to be shown at Y

A visit to Mexico, via a
color-slide travelogue pre-
sented by Mrs, James McW,
Kellers, will be the feature of
the Summit YWCA'S Wednes-
day morning Kaffeeklatsch
next Wednesday from 10 to
11:30 fum. Mrs. Keller, a
graduate of Smith College, is
a former president of the Sum-
mit Art Center. Her life-long
interest In art and archaeolo-
gy will be reflected in her talk,
which will put emphasis on art
and architecture.

Kaffeeklatsch begins at 10
a.m. with a half hour devoted
to sociability over coffee and
buns, The hour-long prop-am
follows at 10:30. Special dance
and rythm classes are avail-
able for 3 to 5 years olds whose
mothers are attending Kaf-
feeklatsch, Babysitting is of-
fered for Infants 18 months
and over.

Further Information about
thecuh-ent program or future
ones may be h»d by telephon-
ing Mrs, Allan G. Ballard.
program director, at Ae
YWCA, 273-4242,

SELL BABY'S old toy.
Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

rilh

Homemad* l a t t e r

89(

Armour Star

Trimmed

RIB LAMB CHOPS.,,Ib. 89*

-ESailMIIIIIIHL-
Main.

POTATOES 5 lbs. 19*
Florida

GRAPEFRUIT....5 for 29<

Slap In and Check Our imlisf*

763 Mountain Avenu*
Springfield DR 6-5505

956 Stuyvtianf Avtnu*
Union

SWING INTO SPRINO SPECIALS!
Come Select Several

Luscious Colored

COTTON SHIFTS
They'll •nharissyouf wardrobe and brighten
your Spring and Summer sutleek.
S !«» 8 thry 18

NOW . . , While Selections are
Greatest . . . Start Accumulating

FABULOUS LINEN KNITS
M Savings of 2 0 % to 40 %

Shop at

D>ie6b Rack
"Belter Apparel at Lower Prices "
C.C.P. & UNI-CARD Char,, Plan. Avoilobl.

ISO ELMORA AVE. T . I . 289-7222 ELIZABETH

tHi!lllllll!!!ll!lll!lf!l! HlfMifiP

ITEM PRESS
, From

BUSINESS CARDS To CATALOGS
20 Main St., Mlllburn

Phone DRexe/ 6-4600
!((!!•

I
QUALITY

PROTECTION,
INC.

HOME
BURGLAR and
FIRE ALARMS
ff«# ••timate

call 964-1292
Rafum coupon for

Fra* Iillmata,
Quality Protection, Inc.

M l Tharaau Tarraea
Union, M.J. 0 7013

Ham*..
Addraii
City ...Slot...
Up Ho Phon.

The Nursery School
of

Temple Beth Ahm

60 Baltusrol Way, Springfield
ANNOUNCES REGISTRATION FOR

FALL SEMESTER
SEPTEMBER 1967

Facilities especially designed
for Nursery School

Non-fnembet* Aeeaptsd
Llmitedoflegi i f potion

C t i f i o d by N.J. State
Dapt, of Education

Per further Information,
CM MtMl

At
D« 6-2987

YOU DON'T
NEED A

SLIDE
RULE

To Measure The Amount

of Monty You Savt

. . . by financing your new car through First

State. Visit your local new ear dealer and

select tlie "67" that best suits your needs

. . , then stop by the bank where your ap-

plication for a new car loan will receive

prompt courteous attention.

Cash You
Receive

$1,000
l.SOO
3,000
2,500
3,000

12 Monthly
Payments*

$ 87.22
130.83
VH.U
218.05
261.66

24 Monthly
Payments*

S 41.56
61,34
91.12-

111,91
136.69

36 Monthly
Payments'

(31.69
47.S4
63.38
7»,2I
91,01

"Monthly paymant* oa ahawn Includ* toi l
af Ufa jniuranea pfot.ctlon

KRST
U N I O N

OF UNION
NEW JERSEY

' ME'MIU FIBIRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

V.
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Easter

G l f t

Suggestions!
WICLITI

from $18.

MIN'S
MAiHPIICiS
Mouse or
fleaufy

Nieai IQry
2037 MORRIS AVE,

UNION CENTER MU 6-3824
Opin Ev.fy Day

Attorney to speak
fo Ethical Society
Myron W. Kroniseh will be guest speaker

Sunday, 11 a.m. at the Ethical Society of Eisex
County, 516 Prospect St., Maple-wood. His
topic will be "World Federation: The End of
Man's Political Adolescence,"

Kronisch was an assistant Essex County
prosecutor and a trial attorney for the U.S.
Department of Justice, lie also served as a
New jersey representative on the National
Executive Council of the United World Federal-
ists,

Vocal selections will be provided by Paul
and Sheika Gior, The public Is invited.

Third child born fo Scholits

A slx-pounQ, 14.ounee daughter, Claudine
Noel Scholz, was born March 11, 1967 at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mri.
Michael Schoiz of 1686 Porter rd,, Union,
She joins a lister, Juno, 1 1/2, and a brother,
Michael, 5, Mrs. Schoij Is the former Joan
Ferro,

i ts NORA!
the peek-a-boo pump
Nura r- Mu.irle Tre,id'c> fun lovinrj,
< ointortabl'J, mid-liccl pump with
beautiful detailing ami pet'K fi bou bides

" Nora loves walking. Nora loves being on the
qo and, you will too, when Nora's afoot!

miracle tread

Kuhnen home
after visiting
Expo 67site

Joseph Kuhnen of 719 Rich-
Held ave,, Kenilworth, own-
er of Kuhnen Travel Inc.,
Union Center, ha§ just return-
ed from a visit to the site of
the upcoming Montreal
World's Hair. Kyhnen'i trip
was a joint pleasure-buainess
trip, Hii travel agency is now
scheduling five-day bu§ tours
to and from Am Canadian In*
ternatlonal Expostion,

The Fair, EXPO 6?, will
open April 2fs and continue
through Oct. 27.

According to Kuhnen, the
fair will show''the ideal world
un display for six months.
More than 70 countries wiU
be represented, each nation
extending its cultural and
technological resources to
the limit."

During hi a vtgit to the Cana-
dian City, Kuhnen completed
hotel and tour arfangementi
tor the crips his agency will
conduct, starting May 11. The
Kuhnen Itinerary wiU start
from Union Center, include
lunch Midway to MonB-eal, ar-
nvini in law afternoon on the
first day* subsequent tours of
the fairgrounds, the city on
Montreal and surrounding
areas, shopping excursionsi
then ihe return on flie fifth
day, again stopping enroute
to Union for lunch.

Fine Footw«af for the Entfro Fomily and
Personalized Fitting by

MANNY FRIEDMAN and KEN REDVANLEY

- Card party slated
An annual card party spon-

sored by the Women's Guild
of the First CongregMiQnai
Church of Union, will be held
April 14 at 7:30 p.m. in th«
Fellowship Hall at the church.
Tickets may be obtained by
calling Mrs. John Valentine,
chairman, at687-5754orMrs.
Kenneth Martin, co-chairman,
at 688-5830.

1030 Stuyvesant Avenue MU 6-5480 Union
* Open Evening* Until flatter •

(Excluding Saturdays)
UN1CHF has helped to es-

tablish permanent health ser-
vices in 122 countries.

Electric Heat lets you select precisely the temperature you want in each
room. Some members of your family may prefer to have their rooms
warmer, others prefer cooler surroundings. Electric Heat satisfies
everyone. That's one of many modern, reliable features of Electric Heat.
It's clean, too. Actually helps you keep housecleaning to a minimum.
And Electric Heat is so quiet you're hardly aware that it's there. Count
on trouble-free operation also, because there are no moving parts to
wear out or repair. Isn't this the kind of modern heating comfort you
want? Install Electric Heat now. Call your local Public Service office
now for the facts about the special low rate for total Electric Heat.

When this home is finished
every room will have its own
thermostat. Thanks to

EUCTEIGHEAT
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
1O4.O7 . . .

Farrell-Sempepos
troth is announced

Mr. and Mri. Charlei F«rr«Il of North
22nd It., Konllworth have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Mill Carolyn
Frineei Ftrrell, to Pvt, Philip Semptpol,
son of Mr, and Mri. Leo Ssmpepol of Janet
I»ne, Springfield.

Both ire alumni of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, Ml§s FirreU U em-
ployed in the accounting "department of the
Newark Brush Co.

Her fiance is stationed with the U.S. Army
in Oelnhausen, Germany.

junior Hadassah to hold
discotheque on April 2

The Young Adults of Newark junior lladassah
will hold their spring discotheque, Sunday,
April 2 from 8 p.m. to 12:30, »t the Coron-
et, 928 Springfield ave,, Irvtngton. The affair
will be conducted for people between the ages
of 18 and 35.

Music will be provided by the "Crecente,"
Miss Janice Margolli ii dance chairman. The
reception committee will be headed by Miss
Helene Ottenstein,

Fourth child to Riehord Logunas Summit, to Mr, and Mri. Richard Laguna of
U9S Gregory ave,. Union. He Joins three sls-

A seven-txiund, 14-ounee aon, L»rry Laguna, teri, Terry, Lori and Cartiy, Mrs. Laguna ll
was born Mireh 3, 1967, in Overlook Hospital, the former Barbara Allan.

MISS CAROLYN F. FARKF.LL

Doughter is born to Htnry Tuttosts

A seven-pound daughter, Dawn Elizabeth
Tuttas, was born March 5, 1967, at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, Henry Tuttas
of Summit, formerly of Union. Mrs, Tuttas
is th« former Val Nolan.

WASHINGTON JUBILEE
You can make a Washington jubilee by

sauteing 1/4 cup slivered almonds in 2 table-
spoons butter. Thicken the drained Juice from
a 1 lb. can red pitted dessert cherries with
1 1/2 teaspoons cornstarch. Add cherries,
almonds and 1/4 teaspoon almond exQ-act to
ttie thickened sauce. Serve warm over vanilla
ice cream for a compUment-gettlni dessert,

Have a Regal FAMILY EASTER ...
Dine Out in Style at the KINGS COURT

MENU
Fr»ih Fruil Cotkioil

Soop Du Jour . Pmh Cordin Salod
Calary and Ol!»»i

ENTREE
Rakad Virginia Ham • Ratal Lag of Spring Lamb

Roa«l Long lllsnd Duckling
Resit Prlma Rib. of B..I
Potato . Vtgatablai- Roll.

Hat Appl* Pia with lea Craam sr Chaddor Chaaia
CoH.. . T.a . Milk

84.50
Sarvad from 12 N o o n C h i l d r a n Sarvad at H a l f P r i e a

Far Rasarvgtlont Call Ml i i Joan

RESTAURANT - LOUNGE
at the Quality Court Motel
Rout. 22 SPRINGFIELD ^ * #

ITS I

SPRING/.,
SUPERMARKETS

AND SAVINGS ARE BURSTING OUT ALL OVER

CLOSED ALL D A Y
EASTER S U N D A Y

UBHT CHiMH
iaunw

Serve your
family the
finest for

Eoster Dinner

Avg. Wt.
18 to 24-lbs.

miAIMUTMUt

TURKEY ROASTS
CHOmDUHAUD

VEALSTEAKS

SHIIAIIBOAH VAUir P U

TURKEY ROASTS
HBIMMU V»UI» Pll

TURKEY LOAF

GRADE A1 FROM M A I N E

pt«r.p met, raatMni tMthani — Amatko'. fcmwiM — or»
•Mnnlaa undamau In a»anr bH». fur-nmi a UtsniM't tHtktr, . , , (San tana (ha ba«tl

• M M U TUUV

CORJJISHHENS
tMLYMOHN

SUCED BACONSHOP ORANO UNION ^O« A
COMPLETE StLgCTIQN OF

EASTERKIELBASIPASTRAMI
MmnnAt-iou
SLICED BACONCANDIES

ALL AT LOW 8UPIRMARK1T PRICES SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR ARMOUR STAR

Canned Hams * / 2 9 8JIUY EGGS • EGG OTIS • FILLED
EGGS • WARSHMALL0W I M S

• HOLLOW CHOCOLATE BUNNIES
AND OTHER BARNYARD ANIMALS

UNOX HAMS FROM HOLLAND HAFNIA HAMS FROM DENMARK

BURRY CRACKERS
Miiics

FIGNEWTONS
i [HUE

CLUB CRACKERS
SPAGHETTI
unuruvai
RONZONIZITIELBOW MACARONI

HAM GLAZE

OTIPS COTTON SWABS BROWN SUGAR 2 ^ 5 9 *
EHLERS COFFEE
nswruoDURKEECOCOANUT K %1

MILK CHOC. BARS
PEPPERMINT PATTIES ;:. 6 9

garde
AT LOW SUPERMARKET PRICeSI

, Wa nwnaT

UMMN — S r.li.t. H»wl. tCMt« •• OmfMt •». — SpM IfeM » • « . • M, & Ml. 'lilt p,«, OPIN tUHDAYt AJ*. M 3 »JL
IELD C4n.nl Gt«M* »mm>*t CwiMr, hn l i 4 MtMMlR A».., — Op« Mwifcy *™ •nMnfaf, I • * . «•? p.*,, Priiby* ••-• *• M 1Mb

SMmfay, • •.•. to f p,m,, Smi4*y, I fe,H. (• « p.*.
Vlilt ywr Trlpla.1 IttJtaprtwi Crt« . I M I M « OMPfiM CMIIW, MHa&Dwyar, IMltm. OpM tTwn,,'«! f fm, AH liiiapHlg CinXn minmi Mufcji



This is a

SUIT!
When you need a SUIT

for the men in your

family . , . MAN 'N LAD

sells Suits for Men,

Young Men and Boys

sf or f i n g at size 8.

i
MAN iAD

ATTIII FOR MEN t YOUNG WIN

1992 Morns Ave. 964=1230 Union
• Ff* . Perking Rsef sf Ster» •

261 Morris Ave. 379.1920 Springfield

Drive Safely

Guild to hold
annual show

Tile Park Unlun Guild of
Deborah announced at Q reg-
ular meeBng Monday at Mach-
iniit Hail, Union, that the an-
nual luntheon-fashign show,
"April Showers," will beheld
at the New York Hilton Hotel,
April 1. Bus reservations are
being taken by Mrs, t'tiil Kopp
(688-1549) and table reserva-
tions by Mrs. jack Brooks
(687-1772). Mrs. HaroldGelt-
/eller, president, presided at
the meeting.

A group of ZOO women will
attend o theater party perfor-
mance of the Broadway musi.
cal, ''Cabaret", April 19, and
will have lunch at the Tavern
on the Green in New York City,

Territories for tag week
to be heldinRoselie Park dur-
ing the week of April 17, were
distributed at the meeting. For
additional information, Mrs.
Jack Kamin may be contacted
at 686-2791 or Mr§, Leonard
Feller at 6B6-6359.

To publicity chairmen:
Wguld you like some ht-lp

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to tins nuv/i-
pjpur and ask for our '" l ips
on Submitting News Ki>-

2 are graduates
of banking school
Anthony Piatldewicz of the Union Center Na-

tional Bunk and Alan N, Posoricheg of Union,
from the Peoples Trust Company of Dergon
County, were arnonj; the 27 New jersey and
out-of-stato bankers who graduated from the
New jersey Bankers Association's Data Pro-
L-t'KKing School at Princeton Inn this week.

The banker-students completed three resi-
dent sessions requiring five days of study each
year. Each submitted extension work on work
simplification, based on operations in his own
bank, between the yearly sessions. The school,
now In its fifth year, offers techniques and
methods needed to meet banking's continued
growth and changing demands through data
processing and to provide banks with a place to
learn about these new operating tools.

Area girls attended
West Po'inf plehe mixer

Miss Gabriella Maglodi, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Charlei Maglodi of S3 North Seventh
St., Kenilworth, attended Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School and is now in her first
year of the Liberal Arts Secretarial Course
atUibhs, Miss jane Covei, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Covel, 769 Lafayette Avenue,
Union, attended Union Junior College and is now
completing the One-Year Secretarial Course
at Ciibbs.

Two pr ls from this area who are enrolled
in the Katharine Gibbs School in Montclair
attended a plebe mixer at West 1'oint recently.

Summer program
to be held at UJC
starting June 26
The annual Summer Session «t Union Junior

I allege. Cranford, will be held from June
26 to Aug. 4 with classes in both the morning
and the evening, it was announced today by
Prof, Farris S. Swackhamer, director.

Registration for the Summer Session will
be held on June 21 and 22 from 6 to 8:30
P.m. Prof, Swackhamer said the deadline to
submit applications ii June 20.

Prof, Swackhamer said traditionally about
half of all students enrolled In Union junior
College's Summer Session are from other
LOlleges and universities throughout the Coun-
try, He said students who are currently at-
tending other colleges must submit a state-
merit of approval from their own institutions.

Classes in the Day Session will be con-
ducted from 8:30 to 9:45 a.m. and 10 to 11:15
a.m. The Evening Session classes will be held
from 6:25 to 7:40 p.m., and 7:50 to 9:05 p.m.

Among the courses available are: beginning
Spanish, introductory sociology, general psy-
chology, bMic physics, mathematics of fin-
ance, trigonometry. Western civilization to
16D0, American government and politics, be-
ginning French, English literature, English
composition, problems of economics, office
management, principles of accounting.

Also, psychology of personality, unified
calculus II, college mathematics, college al-
gebra and trigonometry, Western civilization
since 1600, American national government,
intermediate French, principles of economics,
general college chemistry, business organiza^
tion and management and general biology.
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GRAND UNION WISHES EVERYONE A

Ib
SHORT

CUT

Ib Ib
larnmci

FLANKENRIBS
HtitLESilOrrBM

ROUND ROAST
lOKtLIli

CROSS RIB ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN OR TOP

Ib'
•MILES! „ . „

CHUCK FILLET 8 9 C

CHUCK STEAK 4 9 C

CALIFORNIA STEAK 6 5 C

IMIUtl m ana

TOP ROUND STEAK Jl09

_SAVE UP TO 10% ON LARGE

USD* CHOICE I t t r CNIICI

CALIFORNIA ROAST
HESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
lONtLUS-CHUCK

SHOULDER STEAK
FIRST CUT

RIB ROAST

.

fit
IUNDAEF

I - - in CUM cMeoun

• RMWItUT pk9 I
si i \

MACARONI*CHKSS K E I C

CHICKEN & NOODLHS ^ 6 9 C

TURKEY TETRAZ7,1N1 - 6 9 C

IPUMONI SLICES -75C
 H E N I A N S 4S89*

TASTY. TEMPTING

GRAND UNION

^ ^ ^ FOR YOUR
<S>K%^ HOLIDAY TAt

FOR YO
HOLIDAY TABLE

Cream Cheese

HSWffitSPREAD s;45* ;-:39=

GROUND ROUND
IONELE55CHUCI

CUBE STEAKS
1ONEUSS

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK
NllUlt

STEWING BEEF

DbfpD 6 9 5 I C O A I X
SSBBHBP«.*g' LpNJUICE
COCKTAIL - S - 6 9 - B I A M W H I P

DILL PICKLES
BHii

W1OL1
R L C O U

S 2Se

MUST WITH WINC 1T0U njajl IIA14IUT III —« .

CHICKEN QUARTERS ,::::.':., 4 5 C SWORDFISH STEAKS 6 9 C

CHICKEN QUARTERS ^ 3 9 * FRESH COD FILLET , 8 1 *
I N D C U T P O R K C H O P S ^ S 9 « _ C R A l i f f i A T « o T « L 3 * - f t 0 <

GOLDEN • MARILI • VANILLA ICED

irrUJTAHKWrrHKANCTtnill

tS WHITE BREAD

POUNDCAKE

iMnitm

HOT CROSS BUN!

Wl.i i f ldtl , . ihfy S.lu,do,, Manh 3!lh W. iMina ih. ri.hl i . tmll qvantlliii,

UNION — rpe ln t i Shopping C»nf«r sf Ch«tnut Sf. — Op.n lei* Thuri. - FrS, & Sat. ' i l l 9 p.m. OPIN SUNDAY 9'Ay«. fe 2 P.ft.
SPRINGFIELD — GMaral Gram* Shopping Cmttr, Marrli & Mountain Av«., — Open Monday thru Thur»Joy, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday f a.m. te 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sundoy, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

V!*it your TripU-S Redemption CanMr, Madisen Shopping Center, Main & Dwysr, Madison. Open Thuri,, 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Center* cloied Mondays.

ON SUNDAY MORNING.—-Chronically ill patients at John E. Runnells Huspital, Btrkeley
Htights, wait to enter the hospital chapel on Sunday morning. Members of a "Wheel-
chair Corps" formed by the Union County Federation of Knights of Columbus assist
them to attend services each week.

sWheelchair Corps' formed
by area Knights of Columbus
Many chronically ill patients at John E,

RunneUi Hoipital in Berkeley Heighti are, for
the first time, able to attend Sunday services
regularly, thanks to a "Wheelchair Corps" or-
ganized by the Union County Federation of
Knights of Columbus,

The corps was formed about two months ago
after Mrs. Richard Walton, director of volun-
teer services at the hospital, mentioned the
need for this type of service to members of the
K of C,

Under the direction of josep -.a Placa of
Linden, president of the Federation, arrange-
ments were made for K of C Council members
from Plainfield, Scotch Plains, Garwood, Lin-
den and Westfield to take turns serving at the
hospital on Sundays.

About 10 men report to the hospital for two
hours each week, arriving at 10 a.m. They
wheel the patients to the chapel in time lor the
10:30 a.m. service and assistthem back to their
rooms an hour later.

EMPLOYEES rsod our Want Adi •h>n hiring em.
plsyeci , Brog oboui reurtelf (or only 12-10! Call
* iS-7700, daily 9 !o SiOO.

The Rev. Nicholas Gil!, C.P., Catholic chap-
lain at the hospital, called the Wheelchair
Corps "a fine help to us," He said:

"Attendance at mass has more than doubled.
Many patients are now able to come to ser-
vices who would not ordinarily he able to at-
tend. They look forward to seeing the Knights
each Sunday and having the joy of being a part
of the congregation.

"We always need cooperation from lay peo-
ple. This is a fine act of charity by these men,
and something that should be done in all hos-
pitals where religious services are held for
chronically ill patients."

La Placa, who pointed out that members of
Union County K of C Councils are assisting in a
similar program at Lyons Veterans Hospital,
said:

"Our men get as much or more out of it
tfiin the patients. It is a real pleasure to see
these people get such a Uft, especially when
they smile and thank us. It's good to know that
the hospital arranges to care for the patient's
spiritual as well as physical needs, and we are
glad to help."

My Neighbors

"Why you muit b# the little
ild lady who drove all these
•are—"

THI PINGRY SCHOOL

COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

215 North Avtnut, Hill.id., N.J.

Announces that ENTRANCE EXAMINATfONS

For admission to Grades 4 through 11

wil l bt given on

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1967
For Further Information, Write or Call the School

Telephont EL 5-6990 - Ext. 36

Here's a station wagon that takes more
than the VW station wagon.

More gas, more oil, more antifreeze, more money

The VW Station Wogon is like a real bus.
It gives you more, room where it counts.

The ordinary station wagon gives you
more room where it adds up.

Like in the gas tank. The ordinary wagon
holdi twice ai much gas ai the VW,

And It needs every drop. It only gets
about 14 mpg while the VW pets 23.

Other station wagons hold oil in quarts
while the VW gets along on pints;-

And in the winter, the ordinary wagon
takes 100S more antl-freeze,

The air-cooled VW engine never needi
any; (In the winter/all if takes to get it going
is a turn of the key,!

So in th# end the ordinary wogon fakes
more of one more thing. Money, to fill it up
with more gas, oil and anti-freize.

Sure, the ordinary ;jtation wagon has
twice as much room a i the VW for all of
these things.

And that's one good reason
why if hat about twice as less for
everything else.

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
430 MowiiAvt., Summit, N.J.

Neor the Short H i l l * Moll
CR 7-3300



Clairidge viewers
take driver's seat
Cinerama put patrons of the i'lalridf.e Cin-

i r i m i Theater, Montclair, in the dr iver ' s scat
when (he epic racing film, "lirmid I lrlx"u|ion(xl
yesterday. The Qpeninj! nU',ht |>erformani-u NVJK
sponsored by the Multiple ScleruHis Service
Organizatlan of New jersey,

Forumla I racing cars such us those soon in
[he film were on display, and Ron Schwartz of
Sprinjfleld Imported Motors, who ratios, cars
•round the country, wt§ on hand to answer pat-
rons ' questions.

The film stars James Garner, Kva Marie
Saint, Yves Montand, Toshiro Mifune, IJrian
Bedford, Jessica Walter, Antonio Sabato and
Francoise Hardy,

Easter week at the Clairidge will have mati-
nee performanceg every day at 2 p.m. Tickets
• r e currently on sale.

Twin Antonioni bill
now featured at Art

The men talked-about Italian director. Ml-
chaelangelo Antonioni, whose film, "Blow-
Up," is breaking all box office records around
the country, Is being represented in a double
film bill, "Red Desert" and "Eclipse" at the
Art Theater, Irvlngton Center,

"Red Desert," Antonioni's first color film,
which stars Monica Vita and Richard Harris,
tells a story of a wife, who suffers the results
of a shock in an automobile accident, as she
feels existance stifling her. She* seeks under,
standing and escape.

|MlltlilMiHilliMlUIUIlUUIIIHIIHH(liyHUIiilllHIHIUU(iiUililllHUiNHi|

| Theater Time Clock §
AK'l ( i r v . ) . - k i h u s i i i i , I hur . . MOM..

luut . , , 7:JU: I r i . , Snu , 'i; Sun,, 4. tt; I t l . l l ' S l •:.
I hur , , Mon,, 1 u r s . , >':>«>; I r i . . Sat , , 7, I I ;
bun., 2, h, 111, t . ,

HILLL.VUI (MtC.)—-.SOUND Ui- MUhlU.
m u t i n e i s , WrU., Sat , , Sun., ;> p . m . ; even ings ,
Monday thrniii'.li Sa t i in i iy , H;M) p . m . , Sunday,
7:.<0 p . m .

(.LAIKIIX;, (Mti:.)—t>KANl> i 'KlX, T h u r s -
day, S p . m . ; I r u i a y , K::«) p . m . ; S j t , , 2, *:.«!•
Sun,, Mon., l u e s . , Weil., T lu i r . (Maic.ii (0), 2, K.

e • m

i 'RANlUKI) -— 1 1 M R A 1 IN HKKl IN,
I l i u i , , 1:15, H:4U; Vl-iNl-. I IAN Al I AIR, I hur . ,
1, 7, 1U:1S; BURN I RI•,[•,, I r i . . M O I L , l u e s . ,
1:15, 7, 10:20; Sa t . , Sun, , 1:,WI. 5, B;30;
I R O U n U ; WITH ANCI LS, ! r i , , Mon. , l u e s . ,
2:45, H:3f>: Sat. , Sun. , :«, H:.U). 10.

* * •
MILLBURN—-IKICIDK / I I IVAUO, T h u r . ,

Mon. , T u e s , , I1, H; P r i , , Mat., R;:in; Sun., 1,
4:45, H-.M).

OR MONT (r:.0.)--"-<"l-:oKliV lilKL. Thur..
I r i , . Mon,, Tu^s,, J;2», N, HV.OM Sat., Sim.,
2, 3:SS, 5:56, 8:04, 10:12; featurette, Thur.,
I r i . , Mon,, lues , , 2;0h, 7:40, 4:46- Sat., Sun.,
1:43, 3:41, 5:34, 7:47, >i:55,

* e e
PL.A/A (Linden) — AND NOW Mtt.UKL.

Thur.. ! r i , , 1:30: Sat.. 1:2S; McHALl-'S NAVY,
Thur,, Fri , , 3:15; Sat,, 3:11); Wll VI DID YOU
DO IN THE WAR, DADDY?, Thur.. Mon.. Tues.,
7:10: I r i , , 7:15; Sat., H:14; Sun., Mil, 7:35;
OS'' \R, Thur,, Mon,, TUPK,, Q;lh! I r i . , 4:21;
Sat., 6:05, 10:10; Sun., 1:20, 5:26, <i:H; Mon.,
Tues. matinees, I R ANKKNSTIUN, SPACE
MONSTER, l;30: REVl:Nt,EO! CiLADIATORS,
2:58,

* * *
RilY. (Ell/.) —FUNNY I'lllNC, liAI'PLNEU

ON WAY TO FORUM, Thur., Fr i . , Sun,, Mon,,
Tues,, 1:30, 5:40, 4:30; Sat,, 3, 6:50, 10:40;
KHARTOUM, Thur., Fri . , Sun,, Mon., TUCK..
3:15, 7:25; Sat., 1, 4:45, B:40,

* • •
UNIUN (Union Center)-—DOCTOR 2HIVA-

GO, Fri , , 1:30, j§:30; Sat., 2, 8:30; Sun,, 1,
4:45, 8:30; Mon., Tues, , 1:30, 8.

MATINEE DAILY 2 P.M.
MARCH 25 to APRIL 2

Amp!*

gflg• F —
Year1.
LYNN

Forking

—"—^

Lege Smoking
SOI MAIN ST.

IAST ORANGE
OR 5-2600

ieefAcfreisl'FiimCrltiCf

REDGRAVE '
"Year1! i

Far
Not1

Motor.
Cathel

GiOROYOIRL"
S i

A
e

1 Picture
udienEet!"
Film OHIee

•UKR MNAVISKW1P11) M E T M C M M

RESERVED SEATS AVAILABLE AT
BOX OFFICE. MAIL OR PHONE

746-5564
•LOgMFIELD AVE AT
M O i t

(pUUKIDGE
%J asms.

" T H l OSCAR"
and "WHAT PIP YOU DO IK

THE WAR PADDY"
Special Children'* MstI,

Editer Vacation Week
March 23 thru April 2

Check Our Tims Table

STANLEY WARNER THLATRES

M I L L B U R H

NOW PLAYING
STARTS
FRIDAY

• wiHNtn of 8 ,».e*niMV AWAWWI

mrmuimm-tm wnocaoi g

DOCTOR
ZHiVAGO

^ Matinesi
w.d., Sat., Sun, 2 p.m.

•VIS. MOM. thro MT. l i
•UNBAT IVl t . ONIY 7 t N

AU win

BELLEVUE
Jpptr Monteliir 744-1455

&GGERTHAOL0W-UP12 ANTONIONI GREATSl
"IMUJANTf MASTlKfUir

SPRiNQFIILD *V I i IRVINOT0N CENTER «ES S-B070 . IRVIN6T0N. H. J,
« - ^ — ^ Ms Ikw M. * Sat,

010 Sun.»30

DHIVIINTHlATMWii
M1-MM- Clrdln Sills PHwy lilt 117
at N jfurnpihtlmrtntsRit

• Restaurant
- , • Motor Lodge

• Casktail Lounge

Merrii Av inu i of Gresn Lon«
Union, N«w Jartay

Fr« . Parking • 289.5600

Planning A 1
or A Banquet?

• ' \

Whether It be a Wedding, Bar Mitzvah,
Testimonial, Shower, Business Masting
ef any type of social function ,, , « • hove
the foci I i ties ts accommodate youjr every
need. '

Ws offer incomparable service! with 7
tastefully decorated banquet roojni, o f
Eemrfiadating from ID te 250 guests.

• • • • • \

i •

• Wedding Party Package Plans Available. •

Fer Information
4 Pleat* Call

NORMAN " S I N O " BARD

Banquet Manager

BUI 219.5600

• Under new management

IN 'TIIK OSCAR'— Lidic
\dam Jiai f acting honors
with Stephen Boyd, ELke
Somincr, Milion Berte,
Eleanor Parker, Joseph
Gotten, Jill St. John and
Tony Bennett in film drama,
which opened yesterday at
the Plaza Theater, Linden,
with "What Did You Do in
The War, Daddy?*

ELD OVER!

FUKT
STRIKES

WHAT'S
THE BSST
Buy mvm?

Th« H t m l si the Big l inds
Welcome, b»ck th« World F«

NOW PLAYINB thru MARCH 19

TERRY t ROBERT*
a, LEWIS

r».rtorm»nc»l Triur». • Sun.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
SAT. MARCH 25

imeut

LENN
MILLER

WEEKDAY PRICES PREVAIL

DINNER & DANCING FROM f i . 9 5

undtr the direction af

4 BUDDY DE FRANCO 7*.
' piaylni In th«
GLENN MILLER TRADITION

DINNER
2 HOUR
B'WAY
MUSICAL 1
DANCING )

\ and up

(SAT.IS.50
and up)

MAR. 29th thru i j
MAT 7lh T

HUNTER

J

CE FROM PASTERNAK SIOUY — Omar Sharif, CJeotfrcy Ki-en and i.ui aldnie Chaplin
are sevn in "Doctor Zhiv.ijiu," film epic about the Russiiin revolution. 1'itcuiu continues
fur another wcuk at (hi: Millbiirn 'Hicatfr, and upi'ns tonmrrow on the Umun screun in
Union (.'.enter.

Mark lanes
for boating
In pie|iaraUon for the 1%7

bojtin>; Reason, the Situte's an-
nual thannol nidrking program
will Lx'̂ in this wcufc.it was an-
iiiuiiu fd by the New jersey I)e-
ji.ii Uiii'iH of ("unservution and
Uconomic [JeveLopment.

i o n H f r v a 11 o n Commis-
:,Kinei RoLwrt A, Roe said the
I k'paitnitMii1. Navigation Bu-
reau would place approxi-
mau-ly S/XK1 navigation aids
uri MH) miles of tributary
•'.tiij.ims intending from the
Ni.iiia•,i]ijjt> River and along
the inland waterway through
M 0 n m 0 u t h. Ocean, AUanQc
and Capo May c o u n t i e s ,
"I .ikes in the northern sec-
tnt of tin' Ktate and that por-
tion of the New je r i ey Intra-
coastal Waterway not marked
by the U.S. Coast Guard are
rihiu ini luded in the program,

According to Peter J, Gan-
non, chief of the Bureau of
Navigation, a total of 4,923
beacons, buoys and various

-Thursday, March 23, 1967-

other navigation aids were partment's continuing efiorts
placed along 3H0 miles of to "maintain these areas In
waterways and lakes through, the best interests of water
out the state during 1966 as safety for both recreational
part of the Conservation L>§. »nd commercial boaters,"

Station (
Breaks |

111 By M I L T HAMMLRniiiiiuHiiiiiiHn

TI.RNTABLE TRKAI (four star listening).
THE GREAT YEARS-FRANK SINAI K A. Here's
a real album Bonanza for all you past and
present Sinatra fans - three LI1 records fea-
turing the kid from Hoboken discing his greatest
vocal performances from the year 1953 through
I96L1, So stack the turntable, sit back and listen
to "the voice" weave vocal magic with num.
bers like: "I 've Got The Wjrld On A String",
" f rom Here to Eternity", "Violet! I or Your
Furs ' , "Young-At-Heart", "Three Coins in
The Fountain", "In The Wse Smill Hours Of
The Morning", "Hey! jealous Lover", "Witch-
craft", "Ail The Way", "Put Your Dreams
Away", "The Last Dance", "I ' ll Never Smile
Again", "Unly The Lonely", "All Of M-s",
"1 Can't Get Started", "South Of The Border"
and 20 m re just as good. Backing [ rankle
musically are the orchestras of Nelson Riddle,
Gordon Jenkins, Billy May and Axel Stordahl.
On your next record buying trip, be sure to
hear this one - it 's wall - worth the price,
and should be in your collection of "great
ones", (CAPITOL SWCO-1762).,.

• * *
CHANNEL CHAlTbR

TELEBRnlES: Jlliff Robertson revealed
on the Chrysler Theatre set during filming
of the March 29 episode that his passion is
flying vintage aircraft, such as the old bi-
planes. He told Chrysler co-star Bettye Ack-
erman: "One man, one plane there was
a glamor to those birds that these silver
so-eaks don't have today!"

'Born Free' Friday
at Cranford Theater
"Born F r e e , " screen version of a best-

selling novel about a lioness in Kenya and a
family that t r ies to prepare her for the wild
jungle, opens tomorrow at the Cranford Thea-
ter on a double bill with "The Trouble With
Angels,"

"Funeral in Berl in," starring Michael
Caine, and "Venetian Affair" with Robert
Vaughn and Elke Sommer, are on screen to -
day, __

Comedy at Ritz

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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ACROSS

l.Id«nUc»i
S.F»t

covering
9. Ajnerican

buffalo
10. Priest;

LaUn
America.

12. Faultily
13. Command
14. Petty

quarrel
15. Hint
16. Greek letter
IT. Overhe«4

train
18. Mark down

briefly
19 Small

report
20, Ship'i lane
13. Salamander
34, Border
25. Janitor*

•wab
26. Lower part

of fa.ee
28.Torephr*«
31. Owned
32. Black
33. Exclama-

tion
34. Like
35. Society

girl; abbr.
38. Governors

of minor
Turkish
province*

38. Vega, Mir*,
Rlltl, etc,

40. Border for
a picture

41, Sun
42. Aicend.
4S. Short

•leepi
14. Matures,

aa cheese
DOWN

• 1. Not
complicated

2. Largest
continent

3. Superlative
nifflx

4. Half ems
8. Teapot

projection
5. Long-eared

rodent
7. Strange
g. Heretofore:

poet.
9 Foundations

11. Burst forth,
as Mt. Etna

L5. Coquettlnh
18. Tight

place

19. Gourd-
like
fruit

21. Dry
22. Gain
23. The

present
time

25. En-
" coun-

tered
2i. Gorge
27, Hurry
21, Jewish

title
29. Versifies
30. Measured

amounts
of medicine

32. Jokes
35. Trickling
38. Navy

jail
37, Comfort
SB. t h a w
40, rriar's

UUe

LAST WEEKS
ANSWER _

uuiaaau IWQ

ifljianaH! .laaa

Veteran actor is star
James Mason, who has spent the pail JO

years in motion pictures, with top roles in
more than 75 films, started tus acting career
out of boredom. As a Cambndgt' University
underRraduate, Mason answered an ad in a stage
paper for a youns; actor to Join a touring com-
pany. The job led to a series of stock and tour-
ing companies, a West End itarring role and a
season with the Old Vic,

Two years later, he made his first movie,
then embarked on a procession of major film
roles, one of his latest, "Georqy G i r l , " which
begun its 14th week at the Ormont Theater,
East Orange, yesterdiy.

ENJOY

DINNER
Served All Day

12 Noon to 9:10 P.M.

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
S77 SPRINGFIELD AVi .

IRVINGTON
IS 2-9447 IS 4.7Bff

STEP INTO 1
"Mouittaia A'a Coofnew"

w™ CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

0 0 BY MCGRAW EDISON$679 For homes in this area requiring up to
2 8 , 0 0 0 BTU/HOUR

Price includes Cooling Ceil. 25 It pre chargtd lyb
I N S f 41 L E D I '"*• conflensinl unit and cooling thermostal instal

— - - " • |cd in your present Miiting system whsrt blower
duels and picciriciil service 'S adtquate

DtCLUSiVE — MANUFACTURER'S S YEAR WARRANTY ON [NTIRF RE
FRIGERANT IYSTEM' PARTS AND LABOR. (NOT JUST THE COMPRESSOR)

EDISON

Jaeger & Germaine
Oil Co., Inc.

2322 Morris Aye, Union, N.J.
Phon.: MU 6-3935

'"A Fywiy Thing l̂ appened on the Way to the
Forum," itarring Zero Mostel, Phil Silver:.,
Buiter Keaton and Michael Hordern, i i Uie
current attrBction at the Rltz Theater, Eliza-
beth, On tiie same bill iiJiKflEtoum," starring,
Charlton Heston and Laurtnee Olivier.

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

BLUE SHUTTER INN OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
2660 MORRIS AVE.. UNION

CATERING
One si N,J.*S largssf and finest
stc. Donees - Cocktoil Partie. (3 Room* Available)

Cocktail Leunge Open DgNy

Banquets , Wedding*,

MU 8-6150

877 Springfield Av..,
Lunchasn and Dinnar S»rvod Dally.
Sunday Dlnn.r. S.rv.d 12 . 9lJ0,
Banquet Facllltici fsr any Oscailan

* IS 2.9647

Irvington
DANCING

Ffliay, Solurday and
Evenings f lOO a t̂n. an ̂ C

IS 4.7699

Sundor

Johnny Murphy's

BRASS HORN
Corner. Cherry & W. Grand Sts.
Luncheen & Dinner Daily. Expertly
prepared frem (he finetf feads^.
deftly served in s grgeieus atmat-
phere—frsm ihSOa.m. ta 1; 1B a.m.
Sun. thru Thuf»..Fr(. & Sat, te 2il5

RISTAURANT & COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

ElUobalh
Ample Porlcing fin prerniBes.
Music Of the Hammend Organ
Nightly. Banquet Room. Available
far all asesilsni,

EL 4-8767

THE RAVEN'S NEST
(Entrance thraufh Union Mater Lodge)
Rout. 22, Union I Mi l . W.*t of Flagship

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
iRiSTAURANT

Come and En|ay the Ultimate In
European Continental Cviilna

Breakfast* Builneaimen'l Lunch i
Dinner-Cvcrktall & Wine Menu

American l i a r c i i • Dineri Club
Carte itanche, henared herel

ORGAN MUSIC
Fri. & Sat. Ni t . .

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN TALLYHO

687-8600

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

AND RESTAURANT
378 CHANCELLOR A V I , , NEWARK
Recfriursnt Catering* .Ipsgializing in C#ndel»ne# Trays end Csjd Cut
Platters Sloppy Joe Sandwich** f«F all OtCoiilonl. Hot and Cold
D'Oauvrsi, Wjnei^ Llqueri and Bettf, Open til 1 o.m,

WA 9-9872 372-9860

RiSTAURANT
& COCK TAIL LOUNGE

Echo Plazs, Route 22, Springfield
CIRO'S

GOES ALL THE WAV I
OLD WORLD CUISINE

Banquet Facilities 9 Entertainment Nightly
Ample Parking

DR 6-3900

(Formerly . Coach & Hsr(el)

943 MAGI! AVI., UNION

tu l lnsi i Men. Lunche.
and Dinner.
Served Daily

jahn W, Young
( F l j

g
(Fsclljtiei far Meeting! and Partial)

ORGAN MUSIC NI TEL Y

EL 2-6251

TOWN LEY'S
580 NORTH AVI,,
It's Alwoy. Good Ta.te and Fun

To lot at Townley'i
Prime Rib. o(Bee((The very be.t)

AM Balling Pone on PremUee

EL 2-9092

UNION
Special Banquet Facllltle. From ..........

10 re 100 Peeple
Open Daily 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

Parking on Premises

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB TRETOLA'S
Weit Chestnut at Route 22 Union

Union

MtmStrt and thtlr gussts
Monday i4ifu Friday
12=00 • 2:00 p.m.

dsjdsn Branch Ream of

At Five Peinti,
FOR OVER 30 YEARS . , .

A family place for Continental and
American Food

A LA CARTE MENU:
Entreei Including ssKte and vegetablei

$l.S0-$4.75 • Al.o children', rn.no
MU 7-0707

GARY'S
1790 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood

UNION HOFBRAU

Bar, Loungv, Privet* Psrtlst;
Opvn 12-10:30 p.m. Sat. 'til

12 Midnight

TAVERN
BAR

Springfield & Morris Aves,
Springfield

Whether far luncheon, dinner or {Mil a mock Once you eat at Gary'*
you're iure la came bock. Bring the kids along, we lav* 'em.

1252 Stuyvetont Ave,,

Luncheon & Dinner! Served Dally

YourHo.t.- T H I WIMMER FAMILY

Union

SO 2-1247 DR 6.2000 687^7020

DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT
PRI., SAT. 8. SUN.

featuring JOACHIM 5CHROEDER

HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACE,/
Da You Llk« Seafeadf Vt» lerve
Steamed Claim & Clami bn the H
Shell Alo.kon Crab- Claw JLablMr
ToiltBrolled Maine Lob.terV-Steok«
•Sauerbraten and many other Con-
tinental Dishes.

WA 9-9688

IRVINGTON RATHSKELLER

NEWARK
Special Bullnell Man1! Lunch
Served Dally . Alia Children1.
Plotter*.

CLOSED MONDAYS
Ample Parking • Air Conditioned

1425 Springfield Avenue
New Jer.ey". Newe.l Authentic
German Rarfukeller, Fineit German
•American Food. Bufineil Men'.
Lunche. & Dlnnw JjUeJ-BaTljr.

Irvington

and
Raitauront

Bonquel Facilities far Prlvote
Partial 8, Weddlno. (10 to I N
People) Catering - Celd Buffet,
Danclnfsi Entertainment- Week End*
Free Parklna. Cloied Monday until
4 P.M.

M A I S Q t U B I f c U / r RBSTAURANT FRANCAIS
— - " — - . - " A VEC UNE CUISINE ELEGANTE

1260 T.rri l l Rd. Scotch Plains
Acclaimed by GENTLEMEN'S QUARTERLY Maao.ln. and ESQUIRE
at ana ef the world', mod esteemed dining e.tabll.hment..

Yeur Ho.ti GERARD KLIN OMAN

:42

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
EVIRCREENAVB,, SPRINGFIELD

Jame. I n i f l l , Monoaer
PICNIC GROVE

H i L L RENTALS - DINNER PARTIES
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0849 DR 9-9830

BASKING RIDGE INN
Rout. 202 iMl i ina RWg*

6 miU* i o y * nf Mt»rrlifown

• Contlnentol-Amerlcon Cul.lne
Children. Menu

Spaeiswi Parking

766-9854

\

Open f very bay

Luncheon Dinner
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To Place Your Ad
Call 680-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Wonted-Women

CLERICALS CLERICALS

"Com© Spring We1!! Be in11

On ef absyf fhe I J J sf A p r i l * * « i l i a j . , M our new dHmin*
j i l r e f i « af l i e e and f ^ i n i i f c h Is barn lory in Berk** Icy
H e i g h t s : We have c l e r i c a l and f y p m y p a i i f i e n i a v a i l a b l e ,
S April 17th.

L o i s l i n l e r v i e s * Men, T U B S . & W*d , MHFCH 27, 28, 79 be-
tween Sp .m, and 8 p . m . a ! fh e New P r o v i d e n c e Brunch of »h e
Summit & E l i i a b c t h T rus t Company ( ] 5 Sogth $*r#«f) .

C a t ! eur P s r . o n n e l D » p a f f m * M 712-943-0940 and make On
appo in tmen t . We ^ a g l d \,ka to fo lk w i f h y o u . We may have
j y § t TKB job y o u ' r e l o o k i n g iof. Ns PspFMsnee necessa ry :

File Clerks. Ma,! Clerks
Posting Clerks Records Clerk s
Jr. Typists Clerk-Typists
Jr, Stenographers Stenographers

Excellent Employee Benefits Include

• Holidays • Vacation
• Medical Core Insurance • Life Insurance

Oakite Products, Inc.

Wan l«d Women

M'K-1
Nl H-i
M K I

U - t ID U ' II tu ' shifts
in iu wt -,1 inn I midc in hu (itf.il in
i!» art d \ppW in i» i mi I craunnt-1
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APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN

SET UP OPERATOR
Experiunced man desired, capable of setting up all
types of dies and automatic feeds. Some experience
on dri l l presses and mill ing machines required; wi l l
teach proper set up on these machines. Must nave
own tool s.

40 hour west, 9 p8id holiday!. | lu« Crsi i . 'Blu*
Shield, Rider J, pension plan and iniyfane*,

Thil poiifian i i in g modern eir~€ondifiened plant

INTERVIEWS FROM 2 P.M. TO 3i3O P.M.

BUCHANAN
ILECTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

IQiS Floral *»»..
An Equef Opparfynifir Effipjeyef

Union. N.J,

For

• TV

TOOLMAKERS & MACHINISTS
Take gdvsnfsgs el ih i I epporfynify io Esnniel with a fine co
who offers iteady work with a tenure fyfyFe,

19 Recto, Strut YeiL. . N . Y . 1 0 0 0 6

B 3 23

ACT NOW I1!
Full time pay, far part time wark,
chance far advancement* CAT necr*s= i
iSry. 245-2730 - 3&1-2*15 = 245-9227 I
BS/4 !

seey * - fyf

eric where you want
when yBU wan t

I \( * i v 1 \ t i l l I*
I " 1 * IT in Hi [ u r t i n , i\ n t i

r r idgy 1 P M tu ^ P M Must
m i t uv i md |ui ^ »ufi h» ui > %l
\ti fi ur J I I iB-ritJit [ j i i >.ind j-ii
until! 1 r 3tHJ Fi uriii. In H . » * r 1
1 I Fll\-, l i t »i I t i l t I % I
I I I

I I M i IMl i M I 1 ! | <A i " U •*

if* f r m d[ *ul f r t n 1 i

i i r A t t

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

E Meet lent ps l i t ien far eff icient
psrssn, who i t eapgbls oi organi*

H fo j eh ho a three
ss l and whe fan take dieig.

n, direct sf sff O diefgphene,
erate mimes and EJTffa ma =
inei, fi Je and keep general
ordi , Geed fypisf and en? whs

eppe with a lot of infeFyp-
n*. Salgry i i ppen, _^^n^_ r e "
i i te Union Leader, Bas 395,

f l Stuy^eient Ave., Union.
B 3 30

be on

ACTION GIRL
y

day - week ^ msnth
highest pgj -- ns fee

Bctrort girt
defisn ^ r i e n f )

930 SfuyViionf Ave. Ur
687=6860 .

1 i I I i I I W 1 I i ' W

M l i I ' l i i t I

C 3 23

A r i M i i i i
t x c d l n [[

5 fre t> H [. n [
tl yr n [
ar.hln d 1

Apply m t r
- • • pull IH

1

I I I I l l l

" I

1 H t I
F ell n » I
III 1 i Tl
Bnce 11 M r

ALLBL KM li Ml M l I I I

A - 1
TEMPORARIES

QUICK AS A BUNNIE
HOP IN

PUT ALL YOUR EGGS
IN OUR BASKET

BE A LOCAL A-1 Temporary

HIGH RATES
CASH"16NUS

FREE TO YOU

i TYPISTS
i CLERKS
i STENOS
i PSX

1995 Msrrli A . . : Union 964-1300
413Fork Av, Se. Plains JSj.8300

G 3/21

ASSEMBLERS
EXPERIENCED ONLY

FOR CLEAN LIGHT WORK ON
PLASTICS

• 0000 STARTING RATE
• AUTOMATIC INCREASES
• ALL BENEFITS

STERLING PLASTICSCO.
ShiHIeld Sf, Mountain.ide
^_^_ B3/23

A T T I - N l l i ' N I l i i r s i W I S I >. a m i

m n t i i r r ? - . i : r : pp , i \ thu i. lul l- : l u i i i o i
wi.i i icn Hi wurk I r n r n iiuntt-i iin i ,11111.'*:-

1*7-11(11
B 3/21

BOOKKKRl'lH « cspcrieiu-til Payroll
and Aetyums Neeoivable. Apply in per-
son. TOWN .i CAMI'Lh, 1(14(1 Morris
Ave.. Uninn.
B 3/M

BOOKKEhl'IiK
Assistant to Lontruller, cxpcriunCL-d
nil phases, inehidihr. payrnll g,. lAxe^,
Some typing L adrninis;traEiye? duties.
Salary open. Liberal company benefits.
C«1I Mrr-Mntfrs, L1NUBN MOTOR
FREIGHT CO. IIUh-28Ml
C3/I3

BORED WITH
WINTER?

a new tpring
wardrobe

will do
wonders for

you ... and you
can afford it

if you do
Temporary

Office Work for

MANPOWER
Why not turn winter doldrumt Into
ca«h? Work an* of two «r IhrH
day> a w«*k s« a Whit. Glov.
Girl and U l l (h* ixtra money to
•plurg* on 1D1M now cloth..1 If
yew can fyp«, fakf dictation, run
any a l f ie i moehlni, we have {obi
tor yen any day you wont to work.
Como • • • ut tomarfow, __

_ MANPOWER
1201 E. Grand St7, Ell.obeth

a.
100 Ooimby St.*, Wailllild

An Equol bpportunlty Employer
B 3/23

CLERK TYPIST
A11 draund experience, L ight
Stend, d ivers i f ied duties^ stat is-
t ied! ryping, Eaeellenf sglary, dl l
ffinge benef i ts, TrSnl psftaf tan

GOURMET BAKERS INC.
1401 Wen Edno, Rd,, Linden

(off Route 1 behind Rhsem Barrel)

925-4700

Clerk Typi st

Responsible dependable wafkif
needed in ndfienal eompany'i
modern executive sff iesi. Gsed
sal ary and work ing condifisnt,
free hoipilaNmediGal plan and
paid vacations. 9-S, Men, #ifu
Fri, Call fsf interview,

STROUT REALTY
311 SPRIN0FIELD AVI.

SUMMIT* m-TMt
1 3/23

I \I ^ ! y I 1 |DE li f r !
I I Ui \ I i II I I i

Ir I l i \ i r i r . r II
I li r I I r , I

\1 U> 1 li L I > 1 II ( II 1 ft f

in itilli ri 4111 . \ f c n . n c i j r fcfrrr t j
HjliT " 1 1 til ( =l'''iii1 i . l

SAVINGS 8. LOAN
EspcfiencBd savings tell^F.
Pleasant suburban sff jee. A l l
benefi ts. Cull Mt. Lrwon far np-
pdinfment, £86^6466-

INVESTORS SAVINGS
977 § uy esa t A e Un en

C 4 6

I

1 I I

I 1

I I

Must knsw coler.
Bench and Read men,

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

$200.00 p.- -eek
is start = plus bsnu i

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1 JV9 Liberty Ave., Hi l l l ide

WA 3.776B
H tl

\ r i i i i \i< t . s T T i liivN

ik ' i i i t m t - i i i . i , i i , u - \ , u , .ill 1. rir• (11

Apply in persnn, f , •-._ :-tI t !.yu-uld.

Rt \ u I I I t l e

M l l l l n l I N T

I \l 1 I I M I I \ 11

I 4 L L , > *l r ( " l l l "

CLDTHINt, DE^K TLERK
Yeung Sign, high s gheal gradu-
ate Chance fa It-am elortiing
by s iness d 11 company beneliU,
inquire

H. SIGMAN

LARKEY CO
700 Mo I Tu np k«

Short Hi II c. New jersey
C 3 23

• TOP RATE
• PROFIT (MARINO
• STIAOY OVIRTiM!

• PERMANINT POSITIONS
• LIBERAL BENIFITS
• AIR CONDITIONED PLANT

Mature men wi th good background acceptab le ,

A FRIENDLY PLACE TO WORK

UNIVERSAL TOOLS & MFG. CO.
115 Springfield Aye^ Springfield

379.4193
a 3 23

WANTED
BOYS

o ld

FOR IRVINGTON HERALD &
VAILSBURGLEAPiR ROUTES

•EARN CASH
• PRIZES •TRIPS

call 686-7700

I H I I Tl I M l I I
I M I

I * I
A I I '

I I l l l
III 1 II I I I 1 I I II M S I

1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 A

Ji HI LI I ^ I
I II

L i i Nil

I I \ 1

lo
11 n

I SI
f

i u n

J

II

I I S I I III I I II n | t n
I 11 11 1 li n 1 lie I w I t
mditl n ana tr n ben f t 1 i>

- m il Y I t ai 1
eipertanee Lill Mrs Sluil at JTV-fiTlu
H_ I q 1 1 p E I mi 1 M l

f M HI I tn-l * reho
Ij tin I pi I ndms-
I r w V I 11 M I r h

EARN A WIG — HID human hall
wig, far ^elLing 84 bottles of in t e r -
narmnilly tamuu-, vanilla f a l l 2HJ
B 2i

I l l l I 1 M I I n k ) I I I I I - M IS I

I u v Ifi 1 " i l h I ' ' I I I in I i n 1 i n ,

I It i ' | li i r r l c r t i fi v
I I mli i • m |r i "

I I S | 1 M HI I It I 1UII r
I I I i i M I ' H U M i i l l N m u r t

I it, 4 ^nijfit-IJ
Ik ir I dlt t HI 11 m M nda.lhr lu
I ri 1 I, \ n 'V in I cr in

'

(,1,NI-.HA1. J ' I I H.l SiulfK - " i jayn: i
w(;cl:. Al'l'l V IN I'i KSI IN - NI-.ISNl-.li
UKu MILKS. IWTSprini'fiflil A v f . J r v -

HELP • WOMEN

ATTENTION
WOMEN

In irvingfon, KfnilwerHi, Cran-
(ord, Ratalle Park . .S i l l AVON
Csimatici Earn i l l Fort Ttm»--
Cail;

Ml 2-5146
0 J/2J

1IOUSKW1S KS/ PART TiME
WONUERFUL OPPORTUNITY

earit up to J24O pef msnlh with only
24 hcjurs work. Call weekdays friim
2:3U to 5 p.m. Saturdays frsm 4 to 6

C/3/33
276-6765

HOLIDAY MAC1C needs 400 ladiei (or
digEribiltiun of new roimetiGS, full QF
part time, 1140 Last Jersey Street,
Eii*'abetth Huom iU6, 9 to 5 p.m-
Call 2|f),422g.
L1 3/2)

INSPECTOR

CFsr inspeetion &f gcugvi)

M u i t b a expedeocod, oicellent
warking canditlani. All bsnsti t i ,

Asslvi Wcekdavi 8-4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMIRICA
JIJOVAUXHALLRDjUNION.N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employm)

U 5/3J

STENU TYFIST - general office work,
hours 9 to £>, 35 hour week, salary
open Call V?6_i7tl(> jak for Mrs.
Gapraun,

THk FDWERi Rtc ULATUR Cu,
30 Commerce St . Sprtn|fleltl,
r i ,2i

Tl I I I L L L I >

Ai_t_urate. fur j i l e j di,t .irlmtni. Ui^t i
llied iutie rnL t ^ t.rU u t I ir

a t le , pit i ant m m nnitnt m It i n in
tiJlta ne4 nffi t frinf-t ben* h t c

I lea e phune 4 u 4̂fKl
î il 1SU VI I LL c I I 11S|{ ^

HI Fadcm hojd | nut-IielJ, S J
\n I qyal Opportunity Lint I .>. i

B 3/21

VnllNt «C1M%S
Inters lud in full tirrn j j iu n 1 â  m
kn iwli-il r if li rtl Jn I, lyi 1 I an 11 t I

mm I n r I I ill Mr I , 4 1
S40O, far appointment.

LAB TECH
EXPIRIENCID IN MITAL
CLEANING AND PLATING
WILL PERFORM CHEMICAL
ANALYSIS NIGHT SCHOOL
CH1M STUDiNT PREFERRIB
EXCELLENT WORKING CON-
DITIONS! ALL BENIFITS, AP
PLY WEEKDAY! AND SATUR-
DAY, B TO 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RDlUNION.N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Ernplsysr)

Porter-Handyrtian
PART TIME

Ideal Job for Retired Man
CompSny benefit I in elude
vgcOfien, insurance, hoiplfah
| is f ign ! Apply

LOFT CANDY GARDEN
Rte, 22, Union, NJ .

C 3/23

salesmen, tKt.-i->iyiLA.JUinyunit;pg=
tia! first yfar, with man a?, em en t

WAM If? - schjul vusludi^n Uaud
Mre.irieV MyS'idnai U.S. ^ day 40 hnyf
week, u-all i?h=K\l)u, <?st, y-i, for ap=

M M l IN I ' i|- I I I I ' l i i II

M.ii i 111-41 n i f i l i - t l f.ii » . I I - I in h i .

e h u r c l u -Surt ie f i g u r w.iixihs1 wi t j i c l e a n

cl;i% ,ui;l ., l u n h . i u r . M . i m l . r . m . u n i n -

I ' l l M W w r i l o IU>\ t ( | . , l N| i i \ | | i l l )

' .' '•/ 1"

S1! AHLI- r.ki'K i-M
FUF lar):*j puhlic ridyi^ stabii:-, care
lar liofses, general n-iaintenanLc; per-

Cltiicn, Apply UN1UN COl Nl V I'AkK
CLSMMlSSIilN, Acme Su. Klizabeth,
Monday thru I riday 1 tg 4 t'.NU
h \

YOUNG MEN
Salary |i(J0 per week tg gtarij Urge
New jersey firm with office locationi
in Eiizabggi and Bigamfield needs 2
men for markgtin| divisign; RQ ex=
ptrience ngcesitry* Cempimy benefiEi
available; for inffirview Call Mr, Mar=
tyn at 289=7011
fi 3/30

Help Wanfed-Men & Women S|H#(p Wonted.Men & Women 5

WEATHER BROKE
ARE YOU ??

Ds you have yaur new eOgtef

outfit??

There i i sti l l time, to cam that
extra sash* io buy ffcsf ward-
rsfe and [sin ysyr fflends in
the Easter Porodo.

Why net jein them by gsing
lu t en temporary assignments?
There are many shsrf and teng
term assignments ave liable to
you In EMssbeth - Unien and
Suburbs, to fit your skills and
schedules. Came in register -
pick up that assignment and thim
pick up yaur SS S

• TYPIST
•CLIRKS
• KEY PUNCH
• STENOORAPHiRS
•SECRETARIES

ALL OFFICE SKILLS

NO F l l
TEMP.

HIGH PAY
BONUSES

INSURANCE POLICY WRITERS-clerk
typifls, perrnanoni positJdns, Speed
and accuracy roquirt-d, liberal benefits.
EKCcllonl working cundiUonsr Apply ,
AETNA iNSlJRANCR CO. ̂  \M Mill-
burn Ave,, Mlllburn.
C 3/2,1

. LADIES AND (jlULii
SALARY ij.OO PliR HOUR TO START
Union County oHlesi, willi locations in
Eliisbeth and Plalnlleld, need 2 wo-
man, to handle euatomer aecaunti, 4.5
houri daily, Company-paid training
program, For personal Interview, call
Mr. J.aserenee at 28S.701I. EM, 44, .
C 4/0

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE

I»SS Msrrii Ave., Unlen, N.J.
Suit. 15 6iS-JMJ

125 Broad Si, Hm. 212, I I U .
H i n h T « * « i JS4.J9J9

24 Commsrce St, Newark, N.J.
Room «12 642-0233

CliILD CARE
in my home.

All afles. Day,-? only.
CALL 686-1 bSH

C 3/J3

Desire an qxperlenced wsmanwiUiref-
erenceo, to work Tueidoy, Thuriday
and Saturday from 10:30 to o:lQ; gen.
eral hOusewOfli and ironinj, must be
fond <it cMldren: a little light cooking,
(12 plus carfare, call after tilO, 7J1-
3981.
BJ /23 , , " .__

fJCNIiRAL IIOllhlLWiiHk on Hiinprilayfl
and 1 weekday, loeaiiun in Linden,
cunvenienl !u ^ii) g, $44 rnists, HL'|II>
muist. list ryfercmet'^uf fecL'ntpq.HiU'MiV
5, salary dcsln-d, Writf Hnx 4f>.(, lliinm
Leader, J 2VI Stuyvc.s.itit Avu,, Union,
D 3/21

Mgngaemanf-Trqiriees (I)

$125 PER WEEK

REQUIREMENTS:
!), H-i. grsd, seme eallegi

preferred,IS lo 30 Y^af* o\d,
2) Above sverage intelligenee,

ability ts Eenverif.
3.) Ambition is syeeeis in

bu sines s, and earn above
average ineeme.

4,) Frier leadership and
ability in either H.I,,
GQllegeof affned i f f y i g i i .

)f /BU can luMfll! these FB =
quirementi, we can itorf ysu
en yaur way with a poiitten
whieh wil l enable yeu te mske
evBf ilQM a year frem new.
We are a itself listed esmpsny,
and sf f»f a its in in g pregram
fer these whe qualify.

Ho experience necesiary,
but yeu must be reedy far irm
mediste employment,
tfX New Brunswick cg|l

Mr, Fetters - 246-1111
In Newark coll Mr. Lloyd
622-0152between 10 and 3 P.M.

MEN - WOMEN
Trucking Industry

Opening! avollobl: with on. of »h» notiori'i lorge.t motor
€5rfiers, Ssuth Kearny area. Iscellenf fringe .benefits qnd
sppsrtunititi for advancement.

CLERK TYPIST
ACCOUNTS R i C i l V A S L I
Duties in velvet pfecesslng of
freight bills for payment, dunning
past due accounts and warking all
phases el A/R Department,

TWX OPERATOR
8 AM te S FM
Experience preferred but net

CLERKS (2)
o, s. a. D.
DAY OR NIGHT
Work within Claim! Department.
IsperienEg preferred, net neees-
iory.

TRACING CLERK
CUITOMER SERVICE
DIFARTMINT

WRIT! IN DETAIL TO

• OX »J90, UNION LEADER, 12f 1 STUYVESANT A V I , , UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employe, (MALI OR FEMALE)

• 3/23

HOUSEKEEI'liR - alce|)!n;lo»e[yliUme
In Short Hills; with children. Top sal.
»ry fordependaBlepBrson, roferenct's .
Call 376.0827,
B 3/23 •

MATERIAL HANDLER
Young man needgd for assembly dg^
parBnenc In modern plant; |OQd starts
ini rati, automatic increases; pgrman-
ent Job, all benefus. STERLING PLAS.
TICS CO., SHEFFIELD ST., MOUN.
TA1NSIDK
B3/16

3 MEN-Expaiiding company in Spring-
field negd§ 3 men for assembly S, pack-
ing. Age no barrier, Phone for Appnt,
379^iM0,
C 3/23

MEN OVER 21 II3R PACKAfilt LI-
QUOR STORE CHAIN. EXPERIENCE
UNNECCESSARY. FULL BENEFITS
FIVE DAY WfcEK. STEADY EMPLOY-
MENT. ADS ANCFMENTS, APPLY—

. ' HUME LIQUORS
773 -!4o. Orange Ave, *

Newark.
(J/3/23

MERCHANDISE HANDLER

PIRMANINT FULL TIME POS-
ITION AVAILABLE. IN OUR
MILLBURN STORE FOR A
MATURE INDIVIDUAL WHO HAD
SOME EXPERIENCE IN RE.
CEIVINC, SHIPPING OR GEN-
ERAL STOCKROOM WORK.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE,
6 0 0 0 PHYSICAL CONDITION
A MUST GOOD SALARY, EX-
CELLENT EMPLOYEE BENE-
FITS INCLUDING SEMI-
ANNUAL REVIEWS.RiALlSTIC
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVAN-
CEMENT. APPLY.

S. MARSH & SONS
119 Market St. Newark

B i/ii
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS - liujit
•ny investment except yew time, high
etnilngt, no experience necessary;
We train and equip you.Carneeessiuy.
For lnforrn«tion CallMU 7-343?, MU i -
l lSJOrES 1.3117.
BJ /M

, POIiJSIflNG MACHINE OPERATOKS
Espandfnp manufacturer needs men to
let up and ojierote paliilunp f, buffinn
machines. Experience preferred, but
not .essential. I'aid holidayf I. vaca-
tions, plu!5 full paid company beneiiu,-

ACME TUBE
212 Cult street Irvington

37I-lB">n
C 3/33

IRVINGTON GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL TIME OR PART TIMi

Civil Sarvlei bmaflti,

REGISTERED NURSES
AI) shifts (n> changing .hi(t»)

Rovlmd lalary ichedulc
EKefillent odvancemsnt QppertunitiBi

REGISTERED X RAY TECHNICIANS
9:00 ts 5:00 p.m.

HOSPITAL ORDIRLIES
All shifts

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Mature part lims rallaf

832 Chancellor Av«., Kvlngton
Coll 372.4600 Ext. 214 C J/2J

MAN OR WOMAN to mppiy donsutneri
with Rowlelgh Prsductg, Can earn $50
weekly part - time, HIS & up full,
ume, Wrk* RAWLEiaH, Dept., NIC-
11-336, ChesW, P t
B 3/30

ORDER CLERK

^ Expanding ehernt€al & labra^
tory supplier hat several
apenlngs in inside sales de*
partm«nt. Dutlas Include
handling tsltpharie orders,
serviee and quotation! re-
quest. Telephene experience
helpful, Good starting salary
and sxiellent benefits, CALL
687-3800 far Interview.

.''_ _ c a/23

REFRMMMINT STAND 0P1RAT0R8 i
for County Park system, ideal tor I
family group, sommUiion bssis. Ap-
ply UNION COUNTY PARK COMMIS-
SION. Acme « , , BUMUit* » MoKUry -
E M J J P.M.

Schools
IIM TRAINiNO

COMPUTER PROORAMMINO-KEY
PUNCH - DATA PRQCISIING, IBM
MACHINE DEPT, ON PREMISES. CO-
ED - FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE,

! Day S^flvening Sessions
| A Suburban atmosphere conducive
' to good learning, ,
, SCHOOL OF DATA .PROGRAMMlNa
i Inc. 1011 Stuyveignt Avenue, Union
i Union Center - 954-1144
I B 4/6

lLosf & Found
LOST UOG-msle, tari %• wlate Urge
ihprt haired = aniwgri to the name
Coeo - rtward.

C»)i KS 1-27S8
S 3/J3

For Sale

ANIlgl L - 1 ine t l e s l - }22 . Bos
i n t * k* r c $-11 en 1 up. mpbaards,
di', Ink plan> hatr u ^jier brf t l t

* | nitht irnn I herry table andt-herry
he I il drawer Ai t will bu^ Open

d illV muludink ^unda> s. noun lo ^ f M
i i [* Tuesday and ^rdiK^days jniy
In .fpt i all i*l J1IJ I UMLLYE'S
ASIlcjl 1 i I i i^c rrd building un Rl
1 I ala,cl!c û , c i i^iurtty), N j
J/3U

I \H> I I I H I 11 I J UK nr* i i h c

i . m i MI ,n i . lull
I ir i In 1 n t i i in I c ilr
ill I n i i mil , I 1 AV

i \i i U N i i t i n m i s* 11 i s i
111 I I I \[ III' • 11

\l I I U*i I M\MM M
M Mih I T

I i^f! S « i i

- | \ l l s . n u i . , 1 , l u r k i l t l u - t l h . h,iBi>.

i i . iiiiti j . i r j t f , a l l Mi"<.'s * , i l l i i u n p ,

.ill.I u p ; < u u i i l f i In|>> fill &nrfc

t t i i i f!li i j i i i n i ' l ' . c l i ^ k ^ i h . y r K ,

r I •., <A: . 1 a l l HI i - .' Ht-

CASH REGISTER, R.C. AUen, e l ec -
t r ic , computer type, good condition,
ilOU. Uall 4S>'.-A648, al tfr 5 P M
II ,(,J

f U U l l CAP! - Russian Squirrel,
Like new - reasonable • Call 376-1421,

l l lMI ' l I II M\l \N>i JiHistCTbod-
I i . ini >,.-!, >-,^ r ^ I . i r - , ( M t ^ m c r I r u f l K s ,

I .1.1.1, K11. i, I ' r i c i m j r . , i ' \<\ A' h c v f k - d

i i ! • . i n i r i ii . •. o l l i o i > I Lii I M l h -

'i '!• • i r i l.r. | n | . . | , ' . . . I , , , -, - i n -

p . m . . . i l l - , .
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,1, HI -.,
1 all Mil

I d
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H IM M
u i l.i'-t.i
Mlli,

•t, ta
;. tnifi
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• • 1 ,iii'l

III,
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v r r

r . I VI 1 I I I V I

MIMIl iM- l.l .lNSli | , l l \

M l M II li v m , Ml M_4 1 I J

I'll-' '-.Ml- • c r u l l e r ni-arly n m ,
jNij.-c- ..ill ,,lk'i '• p.m. JTIJ i f sn .

f U i t i t r o i K -:.<ni iuniliunn

(, \s STUM - JI, ,nC|,ei,i amer, very
(uoi i i-unditlun, t i s I .ill

r . B * - l 4 N
b i/l'i

HEALTH FOOre - Nuti. Herbs, Honey,
Sail-Free Foods. Flour, IRVINGTON
HEALTH FOOD CENTER, 9 Oran|e
Ave,. Irvington, ES 2M<n,
J 3/2

LANCI DIMNH ROOM 1 \FU.f. ', 4
chfliri. Kitchen laLIc witli 2 Ixnchcs
and 2 diaiFS. Radiiilnr cover h=!I' h>
"5R'! I awn mower K t-arden tnois, water
skis, 1S71 r.iricr H.iad, Unlnn.
i V J

L!>.»KINf, far top nullity Umps or flx=
turu • SilinK t-niirc itoek at eest or

N l i R ' i O I F T ' S O A L O R E ,
A L i i b h

M.MU-, DlNILTTt SIT, formica tup,
1 '-hair:-, t Jcacgns bc'nch, exeullent
uonJiiirai, t all iA'~Wif.A,

MAI TRESSES, factory rejects: fr6m
IMS, Bedding Manufacturers, 153 N.
Park St., East Oranjej open 9-9: also
605 West Front St.. Plalnfield
V 3/30

BALI
COLOR f V - ALL MAKES
(IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES)

BELL APPLIANCE
HVVY 23, UNION, N,j, . 6H-6800
G 4/13

SNOW TIRES FOR SALE
EXCELLENT CONDITION

6,40-6,50-15 INCH Wheel Base
130. far 2 Tirts

CALL 388-0232 ANYTIME AFTER 4
P.M.
HT/F

SURFBOARDS
CALIFORNIA CUSTOM BY CON.
WET SUITS AND ACCESSORIES

WALTERS 276-3744
B4/I3

2 USED TV'S
"l PORTABLE

BOTH FOR $60
CALL 276-0487

B 3/23

IAHU GOODS.
IF IT'S WOVIN TRY ALPERN'i
For OJITOM SHOP.AT-HOME D « .

orator Service for DRAP1S,SUP.
COVERS, UPHOLSTIRY, B m -
SPRBADS, OJRTA1NS, A phone ciH
brln|s our Decoritsr, *l t t Simples,
Advice «nd Ruler, CUSTOM SAVINGS
BXAMPLE! L W Dpip«», MeiwMd,
Hung on new rods, tnauU«J, 1J0 by
96 mchei, 79,50, complete. aniUir
Savlflgl on |U fabrics and aim., tram
the largen selection and » l o r rang&
Bark Cloft, $1,49 yd, ALPERN'S, Route
10 md 20) in Morrli plalai, j i 9 .
I7H, Hours; lOiOO A,M, to 10Pjajstao
to Frl. 10*0 A.M. to 6:00 Sat. «,
Sun.
T/F

Dogs, Cots, Pets

CHIHUAHUAS - OiVE POCIC1T SEE
PUPPIES FOR THE-NBW YEAR 4
MONTH OLD MALES AXC REO,

ES 5-4454
j Via

PETS
CHICKS, DUCKS, 1UNN1ES, ETC,

PARK PITS
JB6 - 16lh Avii,, Nwk. Ef 3-8390
C 3/23 .

DAQISHUND, Wire FoiTerriers, Col .
lies, Beagles, Chihuahas, CBeker Span-
itla, Selmausers, Pekingsse, Toy
Poodles, Haiset, Keeihund, 1 Ter-
riers. LINDEN PETLAND 23 E, Price
St., Linden HU 6-B11I

PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
Blthe'em, groom'em %t love'em,

WA 5.5 m
LINDiN

J

CHILD CARIi IN MY liOME.UayKonly,
nij'weekenas, rrom trie SBP et^\ ytars
up.

t: 4/6
C.M.I.- I7.|.n5:ifi

WILL GiVi, CiOOD CARK 10 your
child, (any ajoj of wqrisirtE motlier,
Uniun, Irvlnfton area Call Mrs, Hill

• 687-6405
C a/2:i

ACCOHDIAN-Zoririo, 120 base, like
iiqw, blark, with carrying eafie $250.

call F;S 4-1961
S 3 / 2 J • - - •

BlCYtiLtS
SEHV1CI WitH EVERY SALE

New and used; big discounts: 121
models; repiif specialists; parts; »c-
cei is r le t ; 24 years in business. Vic-
tory Bicycle, 2559 Marris Ave,, Union,
MU6.2JI3,
T/F

* TOOOLESONLV
Watchung Mountain poodle Club
classes, Obedience . Show Handling-
Grooming. New cltsi starts April 5-
Vet, Mem, Hill Kirfcmnn 1 High St..
Union. BiSster now, 4U-7145: J » -
41S4; 985-1938
C4/6

WATCHDOG
FREE • for loving home , tfl«le or,
fernalej J years old

37J-4912
B3/23

WHITE FEMALE BOXER for adoption,
jooa wtUi children,-must find home
due to alleriy. Call 139^645 alter
S P,M.
S3/21

. WIRESIAIRED TERRIERS
10 weeks old.

' Rfglttersl $40
Call 232-7TO

C 3/23

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

Of ABLINIt TUiSDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
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i U I
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M \ \ l \ II I II 111 I \l
t a l l today Ini ^usi aniFtd re ulfs 1-

1 I I M l \ I 1

A J PIKOR BUYS J, SELLS
Ik-Hcr t rade I sed I urnirurp

M l n i I -, i HINA BNU \ I I
i L 2=fi5i** Ml f- rn^i
4^H I hestnut ^t I I n

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear, Cast Iran. Newspapers I ———
60* per 100 lh.i No. I Copper ¥M " " v " " "

per UJ,, heavy bran 144 per 1b,,
r«g!i lead 9( and bsBeries, A it !'
Papsr Stock Co., 61 So, anth St., Irving,
ton.
C 4/27

I ' 4 "
iFloot Maehinei & Wo

i l l H tt \ INt I I I i | |
» I M « > » ' H SI 1 » U I U

i r I r i | Tir II I t I
sn.ifr. Ml b- U ,

J 4 , 1

PIANO WANTED
SPINETS - GRANDS - UPHtnHTS

TOP PRICES
744-8821

8T/F

I li.-Jiif-I
I I], t - I 'jul

1.1 J e m I- I-.ill ,' l . t-f ' l

WF
BUY U l n l k s

I ' .M. niKIK SI n i l '
•VI I'AKK , U E . |M M M „

PL 4 - j« I I J

Business
Directory

M ^Y-liRIIT. II i . i|; UAMNi.
EEJrial SFrviii^ - will Wd\. hiifl ,iii
rc^oni us k'V, ,y- i=lT s.'l 4.UI u '
servitB),
J 3/JO

Fyrnituff ReO
lUKNri l 'k i ; and I Manns poll«hnl, Re-
pairlnp nf hrnketi furfl l
Aniiqueh ro^tLTed
ilenry Huff. Ml H-Snl.

T/r-
Garage Doors
All types u( j ' a r a f c ilniirf ins ia l lod ,
; a r n ^ e p^u-nginnK, r e p a i r - . ^ nrryurM,
'Ujvtrn; upfr i i tyr 1 . S i i . l u - w i i r • ! ' .
SI I I I N S i IVI-Kill A[ • t i n H. , i ..

I. II U l l ' 4 - i

HOOPING, siillrw, ieaiici: aui ,-i7l\0

TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING
COLOR TV SALES 4 SERVICE

tLINTON MUSIC ft APPLIANCE
506-S08 Clinton Ave,, Newark

248-4)18
14/13

Asphalt Driveways
ASPHALT driveways, parking lots
built. All work done with powerVoller.
Ail kinds ef mason work, James La
Moriese, 18 Paine ave,. lrv-ES2-JC53
T/F

A FATHER AND SON CO.
EST, SINCE 1944

ALUM. SIDING, ROOFING 0UT-
TfRS, (SJTCHEN5 ATTIC
BASIMiNTS, BATHROOMS
PORCH INCLOSURIS.

P. Paseale I, A, ], Certls
Water Proofing & Maign Wurk

ASPHALT" DRIVEWAYS
MIJ 6-1427 or Mu b-4815

i Ray Ave, Union, N.J.
C, 4/20

Cofpentty
A, BARTL & SON

KITCHEN CABINETS. ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, TILE BATIIROriMS

WEATHER STRIPPING
ES 3.S3S9

C 4/13

~~ »» FRED STENCEL H
• ALTERATIONS
• REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
• CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

M 6M-6632 H
V 4/6

Days-OR 4-6S6S
FREE ESTIMATES

RAYLEN CONST. CO
315 Alden St., Oron, ,

Iv»». 3IS.3497
UP TO 7 YRS- TO PAY

j 3 23

ALTFHAilL'N'. - - Ukiitiun., ;.i..,lni^,
electric, masonry: .ill repairs: financ-
ing trrflrunl.AU.IHUii. Ii hi i,h i-,i,
'145(1.
J 3/2-J

SHBIT ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

EXPERT TAPING fc FINISHING
REGISTERED It INSURED -MU6-1681
D 3/30

ICfmetory Ploti

ESTATI $225 CRACELAND ME.
MORIAL PARK, 4 GRAVES (R BUR-
IALS) PERPETUAL CARE, NON sec.
Call EL J-3J67 or IL 5.9122 Eves,
O 4/13

HOLLYWOOD MIN4OR1AL PARK, Inc.
"The Cemetery Iteautifur' Sfeyvegant
Ave,, Union - MU 8-1 KM, Ejtec.Ofllce,
60 Park PL, Newark , MA 3-2810,
Via

[Clnrhinq, Hnii5t>(iold Gifts

THINK SMART! LOOK SMAilTI
SMART at Merry-Go-Round quality n
aals simp. Lackiwiuuia F|; Millbum
OPEN THUR,, FRI..SAT 10.12 2^-30
0 4/11

Coal & Fuel
PRiMlg'M

FRESH-MINED COAL
NONE BITTIR AT ANr PRICI
NUT OR STOVE _ $24,00
P1A $1\M 1UCK/W - $2t,no
STOKiR RICi - i20,06

GUARANTEE COAL

COMI'LKTK LINT of Momi Imprii e -
ments - Repairs, Aiidiuiins, Micr.i-
Eians - Interior h bstenof, 1 rum
cellar is roof. Fully insured. Otio con.
traei fnr i-iervlhin^., I intH./ini1 il =
rant-'t^i. Up tu ? year^tspay, \ inhiu.in?
remyveij,

CALL .CS-lliJO
DAVLH = JAY?', INC ,

TSaCtove it. , irvMgtgB
A 5/1" " """""

JOSEPH NASH, i.'SI—1711'i, carpentry,
fsorch enclugure?, alumlnurn storm
windows 8; dyers, rec ruonis: «mall
jobs a speciality, 1343 Urooldall ave,.
Union,
B 3/23

IHOMF- IMPF<l'\I-"MliNlS
Extensions, darnier^. rPijruritlnri
rooms, garages; many yesr^. of exper-
ience, Howard t , Krueier, 2"2=FiJ7lL
ove'«. 755-21:! !

j 1/18

I!

NLLD MUKE KOuNr We do all ty|iei
of rerntidelirig. repairs, Interior or
esterinr; privntf c^iltrfictar: frenf.^ti^
rnatui. t h, E . . |3r i . alter 5 p m
j 4/3)

(JL'ALHY RKMufJlLlNt:
Bathrogms. FiEClieng, addlQcjiis, attics,
Ha.^aments, eti:. Estimates J7ri = 7ii^7
TAILORED HOME CONST. CO.- INC,
C i/ti

Ql'ALITV FiF.MllDELI.Nl;
Datlii uciniK, kitthori. , atidiniin , J H U - ^
F3j?eriifnts. '/[.:, I - u n u £ ! ^ C( =n^ =
TAlLuiyiiJ HUMli CUNS'I, cu,, INC.

14/6

MA 2-7953 MA 2-7600
O 3/23

1ST OUALITY
LEHIGH • Hard Goal

LASTS LONGER

STOVI& NUT
PEA COAL
BUCK/RICE

$24.95
«J,2S
120,45

DIM COAL CO.
8-4309

Income To« Relu
INCOME TAX KETORNS
Spf.ci.tli/inj' in service,

()v^i 1(1 years expyriullct-.
By appointment Uall gB.Ws53M

C 4 / H

INt:i)MI TA.N HI n'KNS
r.M'l-RTI.V ITiFi'AKIll

•I'AI I ir'i.JJS.i
on ,r-i.i.j(|.i

B 4/13

t: fl

INCQMK rAXIiS
uenerai AccQunting

By Cnmniny Aceounijni
j ,K , Mawha, MU 7-1792
J/VI3

"INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
IN YOUR HOME AT YOUR CONVENI.
eC
M. RJCHMAN - PHONE FU 8-7136" "
*B4/13 .

j . A, NOLLE* INCOME TAX t,
ACCOUNTINO SERVICE - Books setup
for small business, typing,bookkeeping
at my office - 82B E, Second Ave,,
Roielle; CH 5-3J9B,
J 4/13

•t.

Kitchen Cobincts

C*ll Marie for «lter«t(oni on Wamen's
- Children's *nd Men's Clsthlne . -
Also custom driptrlea • 233JD326
1 B 4/20

DREiSMAKINO AND ALTERATIONS
IXPIRTLY DONE

REASONABLE
687.20Jg

B3/30

8TAMPED LINENS '
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN S, CIFTB
1104 CLINTON AVE: « V , CENTER,

ESS-SS50

TOTH K1ARMACY
204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK

Chestnut 5-1692
Open Dally k Sunday git. 9-9

Free Delivery
5/11

, (MARTTNIZatt
ronziKB

SQO, CHESTNUT ST., UJflON, NJ .
0 4/20

aiSTOM KITOIBN DBSIONDM
DO1N0 YOUR KITCHEN OVER,

SAVE TIME AND MON1YI
For • moderui tern, have ' pro design
your now room and draw it to scale
and in pertpecdve. Shop InuslUgaiOy
for the be^ prise. Call evgMagi,
JJJJOM. FWvita or to the m d e .
4/27 - .

Kitchen Design service I rnoda-nlling
by one of New jersey's largest mshu.
facturert of Kltclien esWtieis, See
Builders Fair's factory show reem on
Rt, 22, Springfield, Ctll 37?,6Q70,

Landscape Gordcninq 63

NIW LAWNS MADe; IHRUBiPLANT.
ID PRUNING, REPAIR LAWNS, SOD.
DING,

C, ANTONUCCI
CALL 241-5090

C i/11

NEW LAWNS, reejeeding, shrubs and
manthly nmlmeiuintn. reasonable '

JOHN MAWON
MU 7-J3S7

BS/11

TOP GRADE
SCRtlNED TOPSOIL

HUMUS'- . TOP DRESSING

OR 6-0OB1

JOHN EVERETT
LICEND BLWTRICAL CONTRACTOR

PHONE 24S.43O4
ill] volt services a specallty

J4/W

3J0HN TOLITO
Licensed Electrical Contricmr. Re-
pairs ft maintnilKe, no Job IDS •mill.
call us for prompt service -EL 2-3445.
B 4/2? ,

S
, POINT

LIQUOR MART
340 CHESTNUT ST. UNION, N j ,
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPlNaCINTlR)
MU 6.3J37 •- F R E E DELIVERIES
0 4/20

K
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Lll i KAN'lKllWllV
I I 1 MUlNli . HLAIINL.

Aiii*r.[tuii» - Hei'sire - jubhuig
I'ri.hipi aN-vlcr. i all m S-I13U,
1.1

HI ATINC - PUIMIIING - ALTER A.
m>Ns,

y;wistjuN7Ai.E5.
KlStU.lv 1'AKK
II 4 31)

245-5OS3

II V-.II KINi - I Ail Ml\i .
M\ l | lull ' , 11 is . . 1,1 V-. SUI1 I

Mil H. 1"
G 4/27

R r - W ' \ 5 n N nls r tM'NT nn all work;
o r i h r s , shie*alks,i '«Bn-.,i"ii. l.ihernl
.nanisn^ arranges!, irt?e gslirn.Ht?*,
all Mr. Mi™, Nil ' . »

I •>/11

i Hi NTUN h llOUDEri, INC,
Lli(.M •. I I INC DISTANCI Ml'VINti
| STORAGti

.4" >i-ars Dependitilt'Hi'rvlcel

H. \~7~1~
Al I.IKI3 VAN U N I >•

r. 4/13

I DON'S
K H S i l M V Mi ' U B S INI ,

M i n l M . -S1UHAUI

C 5/11

)ll NKY P. TuWNSKNl). AGrNl AL-
1 II IJ VAN LINKS, INC, Mi'VlNtj AND
S-].'K\CI-.. r IBM PHI w ii VAl-1 IS, AD
Ju-HM S-d, AD 3-4468,
;tj 4/1,1

MILLER'S MOVING -Reas, rates iior-
•ge . free estimates - insured - ienral-
lonl disunee - shore specials,

CH 5-32QI,

~ KELLY MOVERS INC,
Agents for North American Van Lines]
("GENTLEMEN" of the moving Indus-

WAl.lHK RI-VINSKI
lilMUlNT. t, HKAlINt;

Nr* uisiallaium. repairs, h
«Uef«ti(«is IS 1-41M

I'lll KKY MILL Rest Home for Ihe Aged
rind Retired - home-like itmosphere;
Sinn- •iiiiri-VRl. SW (,'h(jrry i l . , Kill.

I I 1-765"
J 4/h

I RANK STKAllU. I -"ST. 1931. AU kinds
.if ruafs, lemiers and glitters, Quality,
reasiunahlc- prices. hf.H-M52= 27~GUjbr
av?,, 1 nitm,
I /I

Hoofing: = Uuper?; - I ea.icrs = Repairs
I fee Fstlmilt'^ = Insured

33 Ubcrlln St., Ma|ilewuod, N, J,
NO 2-lf>44 N, UAIX'.tR 371.4217

WILLIAM !(, VKIJ
Hoofing = Leaders - Cutters

I ree estimates = do own work
All N.J. Insured . E:§ 3-1153

SLIPCOVERS - CUSTOM MAI*
r ree kgtimates = Lowest prices

DEAL IllHUCr - NO M1DDLEMKN
6SS.7S,1'1 Union
j 4/27

Sufveyofs
l.KASSMAN, KHE-H i MIXPR, INC,

Surveyors
4.33 North Broad Street

Eilz-Jbeth, S, J. EL 2-3770
G 4/27

You get MORI
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDiNS

H»tiig Realty

SOMERViLLE
$85 • $130

H«af Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator

Off ice - 129 Mercer Stre«t

SOMERVILLC, N. j .
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

Homes For Soli

ROSELLE 4N0VICIHITY

A HAPPY IA5TER

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

AND NEIGHBORS

CORCZYCA AGENCY
?7I Chestnut St!**t. Rn*el l i '

241.24.?
B 3 7)

CLASSIFIED INDEX

UNION COUNTY

WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS &
CUSTOIilIRS

A VIRY HAPPY EASTER

The BCYLE Co.
REAL ESTATE «INCE 1905

The Colonial Bu I Id .ng.Qprn 9-B
355 j i c i l y o.s Co. * End

EL 3-4200

I ) 71

UNION

1 "Nil IN - i riin
ba^fc and fruiu i.-
including »atep
•'il. I n u n - Ml (•

i * •, b,iil,, .Vi.l fin f
u .HI. i , f * " j riiinUi,
h»at, l « w Wililims

i Mi

••I 1
r.,11 I

COLONIAL
NEAR CENTER

OSmi - fQfmol d in ing ftlgiti =

u i i e d porch - J car gafi igp =

ffi gsg hsgt and giyminum iid*

REDUCED TO $23,500

JOHN P. McMAHON
I Morin a»» REALTOR

H E L P W A N T E D
H . l p W M I . d . W . M , . . , , . . . I

Milp'Ww.uSi.iT??.'."'™" 1 I
D « e > a l i l ( H . I > « n M d . M i n . . *
H s t l p W « M ^ 4 . . n L W e ™ , . S |
D o m e s l l t H e l , ^ * , n « , W s i , j n t j
S l t u a t i e m s W o n t e d 7 |
B u s i n e s s O p p o H . n i t l . . . . . , I I

I n s f r y f l i s f i s , S c h e e l s f

PERSONALS
Personals. 10
Aycfier) Seles .11
Oarage Sales . , .12
RvMnoff Sales 13
Lost 4 Found . . . . . . . , , .14

FOR SALI
Marthsnejlse Fat Sale . . . . . 1 !
Boo Is & Marina . . .16
Daft , Cots. Pals . . . . . . ,17

WANTIO TO BUY
Wanted To Boy 11

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Aeeaunf lng . , . . . , , . . ,
Addrass ing Service . . . . ,
Addi t ions S. A l te ra t ions .
Air Condi t ioning . . . . . .
A p p l l a i E a r laeairs . . . . .

An. . .

Awnings, Shades, Blinds.

I S8I Mori

MU B-3434
Open dnily 0.9 » ,« , tend ,11 5 p.m.

1 3 21

Ml -.ill !•( ' ,-- .'

hnl *,ilj .r *
i i ; - •* i ! rr~

CERAMIC TILE, new work, alters.
tions, and repairs. Can do complete
bathruyms - easy terms.

HAHRY URAMCKO
374-J042 or 923.3970

thing, anytime, anywhere, at reason-
able rates - 382-1380

1 ROlilNS AND ALLISON INC,
TEL, 276.0198

, MOVlNG-STORAGE-FACKmG
113 SOUTH AVij CRANFORD, N.j.
i (ALLIED VAN LINEi)
C4/J7

Doneing, Dramatic 6'

WSTRUCTION In your home
U Studio . Populir i CUaslc«L
RY MILLER, 643 STUYV, AVE.,

El s^459 SO l-073f (PUne
ih )

D JOBS - Rubbish din removed,
ilmrs |i yards cleaned.

DUMFTRUCK"ERVILE
622 2 21

F'ointing 4 Papefhcmging /3,
, 8 I M PMNTINr snd decorating
! interior f erieriaf Leader" Si Tut
i n , KosUis Hi sU W DOB I a*lsj
call Li I" H t id V Tir free e-IIrr tc

2B9 UHI

J 4/t.

DAN'i PAINTING » DtLURATlNt
Interior 8. Exterior

Reasonable rales free t.tliMit=
Insured . 319.9434

TEDDY'S
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

ALSO ADDING MACHINES
CALL ANYTIME, ROSELLE - 241-B194
V 4 / ! l

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE - OLD SOFT-
ENER Rent . Buy - ServiMjJfetime
Guarantee HULTS SOFT WATER UO.
Rt 11 (fly Somers^BuiTermJMuide
Tel. AD 3-11)0 • Fret Salt Delivery
B4/2Q

liherstrippina
ALL MINI M WINDllWS lNFERLnCK
INr METAL WLATHER hTRltFINi
Maurke Lindsay 4 tltnwosdTer .lrv
ES 3-1S37 G 5/11

PR1NG LLEANING

W\LL WASHING WINDOW CLEANING
HIN5ON* CLEANING SVCE, W-20M
J4/27

I i I >.

iiii-i -

S M l - . ( ' I I

H i . l u l l .

\ Ml

: f l . i ' i

^JNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Cal l

WHITE REALTY
MU B 4 21X1 1423 i T U t V I S A N I

B T F

UNION

"InUnionT Berry
To Sel I or Buy

1865 M e n u
L I ' l l k s All sni i;i.
( r d ( l u i i r H i M i . l i m

A v a i l a b l e M a i i l l l . - i l

> V2J .

\ \ •< r..mil!,,

t all J"4..'"JJ

686-3800
0 T F

Putnished Rooms Far Rent 105

IMSINCIUN--.'!
n i i im , prlv. i t f ,
III M ll,i . .r .
:-, I / . ' i

. m.|ui

: i, . 1. ii

,11, U !i.

Bacr i , Wfnas, Liquara
Baaklitsplng S#rvlea .
SyHding Controetart ,
Building Matsrlgli

Cabinet Making
Carp«nfry,
Carpeting. , . . . , . . .
Cataring , , ,
C a l l l n f i , , , . , , , , , . .
Camsfsry Plata , . , , , , ,
Clething
Ceel 1 Fu. l , . . , . , , .
Drsparlai , , , , ,
Drvssrnali Ing , , , . . , , , ,
Drivswayi . . •
Drugs £ CatmatiE* , , , . ,
Dry Clsaningl, Tailoring, ,

ElsEtfiEat RtBoira. . . . ,
Entertainment . . . . . . .
E Btenftliiating

, , ,
Flaar Machines & Waning
Furnowe Cleaning . . . . .
Furniture Repairs . . . . .
Furs, Repairs 4 Sterage .
Garage Dears
Guns. , , , , ,
Gutters &, Leaders

. 1 *

.20

:»i
I J '
M |
26

. J7

. 21
, If
. 30

. 11

. JJ

. 11
, 14
. 35
. 34

. . 37
. II
. 1»
. 40
. 41

42
43

H a o i l n f . . . - • • •
H o m e l n i | W O v e m « n l S ,

BfM Taa Returns .
nsuraA€S. , . . , . , ,
nteriar Dsjcoiotlnp.
sn Rollings
iSHlatian

ICifehan Cobinefl

Londseaps Gardanin
Lawnssowet S»(*l i»
Laans, Flnanca

j
M s * l n ( 4 l t . r « « . , , , . .
Mar igaa* L I H I . . . . •
Music , D w c l n f , D r a l H t l * .

O M J a b s , , , . , . . , . . .
O i l I u m * r S . r v l i . , , , , .
Ovafhaod D a w s , , , , , , .

P a i n t i n g f c P a e a r t > a n | l n l •
P j a n s Tuning , , , , , , , ,
P lumbing 4 H a M l i i f , , , .
Pr in t ing , , , , , , . . , . .

Radio » T V R .po i r ,
R a l r l a a r a t i M Sarv lca
Rast n a
Ni

Si

I
60

l
a2

>

45

70
71

n
n
74
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FRANK DELLER
TING INSIDE AND OUT

FREE ESTIMATES, B.B.B,
UNION, N.j .

MU 6-7774

C«/37

INI ERlLiK/EXTERiOK PAINTING; IN-
sl'nUD —VERY VERY HEASUNAB1.E

I RANK S. MOSbL:(,LiJ
CM S-MJ7

C V3S ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^

JOHN PETERSON-pJintlny. S. ilircoi-.11-
ihj. int'criiir anJ esturior, rf.i?iinalili'
rates anil Irsij estim.iHjT-s
Call=^7i-^^"y

S4/J0

LOW PRICES FOR
March puinOnij, plisierlng. No Job Bo
•mall. Bb 2 - ^ R . n a i • • t touiu . In.
•und,
J/8/4

PAINTINO k DECORAT1NO. Encellent
work: Frse Estimates: insured

JOS, PISCIOTTA
MU S-2750

J4/6

PAINTlNa li DECORATINO
Free liUmiil* - Insure.]

ML1 6-7983 j . OfANNINI
0 4/6

Painting, Ptperhanglng, Plastering,
Carpentfy; Reasonable Rates,

THOREALI DECORATORS
MU H-3J67"

G 5/11

PAINTING & PAPERHANCINQ
Interior h Exterior

OF|- . SEASON RATES
James MiTGonigal CH 1-4729
JS/U

PAINTWO INTBRIOR k
Beiuttlully done at cut n e prlcei;
•lso complete , Jsnitorlsl services;
««11 eves, 471-7355.
V/4/6 _ ^ _

• PATNTiNO WITH DUTCH BOY
1 FamUy bouse . I12S: 2 fBtnUy-
fnii roomi, rultmy*. norei^JO,
With our own ^ to t ; Folly insured,
f ree e n a n t n * . Free minor r«ptl*s,
ES 4-5436, WA 6-Jr»73
j 4/6

iAVE KWNEY
YOU CAN DO tTI

We «U1 pslat top hali of your Must.
you paint the bottom. Why take chances?
Estlmste trae.Oirttfsrs, l u d e n , paper-
hit^ini. repBirs, Frederick W.'Rlch,-
»rdi, IS 2-0036 or 311^403 - Union,
T/F

TERRA'ClKA PAINTIrJO CONTRAC-
TORS, SpKJai wlrmr rMn, Interior
li Exterior, Insured, Free estimates
354-M03 after 4 p.m.
IS/23

A1J. I
TUNED I.

I. RUDMAN
t/F

• S/10

AND

ON
J07S

J, EIDON1K
OR 6 - 0 S

PIANOS TUNED
(ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. QoscUmkl - ES 5-1816

O4/J7

SIN! H I S I ill l . i r , i r , i m " , n r i i l )
ii'iviitcjik i i i i i i i /n i fni tu iraiisj^urt.i =
in. l i . i i l iiL.l;-lil.jrli.in(l, allulls. p r t -
I T . J . i ^ - l 'S l l . t ,

N» . IHN. - .1 r u n i T - I'll lii iur ' , a s
, iinvniiicni [ i iiii«c f. ( all l i i i i rB-

ii-« [i .m. iir al l d.iv I rul.iv ' . h a t -
S I S J-ft i l- t

IK i INC, I UN
111. t ihl l HXih NTH I f-.'I

• i /J Hi u IMS >••«,. JUNI. 1 S'l
Indrrn tu lor r,.!=nrditiated kitLhoriL'ttc
nnvpiutiit tti silU'pnru* arici transfiQrta-
uii, S r t niiinapi'r ,)n prrmise*:- of e.ill
7:1-1(173.

10&4 Keniuiilpn Terr,, Union, Lareh-
mdnt Seetipn, will e&nsider storage.
Write or Phone Mr. May Omme) 687-
J0S4 of (Bus.) 6S9-I100, Ell. 479.
s 3/23

Houses Far Sale

WESTFIILD AREA

FOR
WISTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIDE
FANWOOD

ICOTCH PLAINS
See

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS

1S4 Msuntoin Ave., Mounts ini ids

AD 3-4400
i

WEST ORAN6E

'LIFE OF REILLY1

Ls^ely ene fam !y Cslonial

featuring 6 ebgrming feeiRi,

y Itro-msdern kifghen, mederfi

bstti, giSfage, large pQiie syr-

FQunding a giant p&elj fg ie i

under $500, Th i l iummff you

to eon I ¥ i the Life e< Rsil iy ' .

Priced in the law lew S20's.
call extension 4

FRANK McVEY REALTY
REALTOR

1051 Clinton Av. , 371-490Q

Housei Wonted
111 .i i II i n

1 1
liiriL .( i

KVlMi;
nor, %
all l-h
i/i.K

l i

a
i

IN—S m.-ltirn ro.

pe?^ supply awn h#i
tiiB, ind
it-ius,

RVINOTON
1S-3B01 STREET

3 ROOMS 1120 APRIL 1
Large roomi, elevator iparnnent
building. All modern color co-ordinated
science kitchen. Convenient to ojuis-
portaUon, and ghoppin{. See managfr
on premiaes.
S3/30

NEWARK
OVIRLOOKINO BIAUTIFUL
• RANCH BROOK PARK TENNIS

COURTS

FOREST HIUL
TERRACE

GARDEN ARTS,
STUDIO APTS,

$80
Furnished. If Dciirad,

l.BEDRM. APTS.
$95 - $110

S-BEDRM. APTS.
$130

Paaturinj all new fermles sink
Mpi , Ftloldalre rarrlflarsMrt and
new laundry equipment; only min-
utes to downtown Newark via
Prsnklin • * • . subway station end
30 minutes to N.Y.C.

325ORAFTON AV i , ,
NEWARK HU S-9&92
Located neat Bloomfl.ld.Belle-
vlllo-Wwke. town I l iu , (One,*
Franklin Subway Srs.) S 3/23,

NEWARK . beautifully re-deeoriud 1
1/2 bedroom5, large Uttfien with r.ut|«,
dining room, livlfn roonl, «ln pirlor,
m m heat - Har irvlnjtDB. Write Box
f 392, C/o 1291 i B y v u n t An,, Union,
N.I,
Sl/23 ^_

ROSBLLti MARK-.3 1/J - 4 rooms,
ftom April 1st to June KMi. furnished
ar utflyrfiished, eill J41-1892.
s s/aa .

TOWNHOUSI
S 1/2 room luxury iptrtment; nil elec-
tric colored kitchen, Jilousleddon.prt-.
T tn gwnge; DOIVIDUALLY CON-
TROLLED belt and air conditioning.
IM «geot a t J n m l M l , n>«ron«n 49,
oroHKO. »1»^1W. AvmUtMc May 1,

S 1 / J 3 ' " • • •

DONT LIVE WITH TTJAT DRIPI
CALL HERBERT TRIffFLIR

Plumbing* hMtlng. Jobbing, alter-
•tlonj h eonnuing 24 hr. phona
iervice, 3S6 Union Ave., ES 2-OS60.
T/F

SPR1NOFIELD". SprlngfiBld squir,
2 1/2 rooms, furnished apartment in
diWduany controlled hegt g, air condl.
Uonlng, all uUUtiei, PR 7-3299, artei
S P,M~,
3/16
ROSELLE - 4 room apt,, 102 /imster,
dim Ave,, heat, hot water, range:, re
(rlgentor. wlulls perterred, 245-136:
S 3/J3

DISCRIMINATION - batsd an
r « f , creed, coler ar nQliansI
arlgln in tha sala ar rental af •
houiai ar apartments IS IL-
LEGAL, Trill nsw'ipsstr e>>
aumes that i t i pdvertisers
intend te abey the LAW, Fsr
Inlarrnatian eanisei the New
J.r , .y Divi.ion On Civil Rightl,
1100 Raymond Boulevard, Now-
erk, Niw Jeriey 07102 . . Teh
301 . 648-2467.

IIANI OKD — liri.ol-uli '
Hi A bt^lruuni.^, kiu-iit
\ l l Initli, :in,ifl,i-,l ,

L'frlj'Cfjiur, 7 :iir t,,iKl
riiiturt-, carptiiiii ' , .I
iiuipal ant] iiinu-hii'

7U.8SI7,
3/23

U.I I :ipi.'
vin,, riiorn,
;'r. puri li,
ILr^, pc-rvli

uiily, t j l !

Moving & Storage

FOR A MOVING experience by
experienced mos'ers , , ,

MAR,; k, DALY & SON , , , agents
Far Greyhsund Van Lines, Ine.

ES 3-1958
4/2?

Properfy Wontetl

REAL ESTATE WANTED - any condi-
tion - Frank Felber, 2165 Morris ave,,
Union, MU fi-2756 or MU 8-5931
S3/23

Soles', Rentals, Appraisals 121'
-HARRY A, SCHUMAN

"Realtor
Sales - Inlurance - Appraisals

1292 Springfield Ave,. Irv, LS 3-4100
U 3/30

Aufomobiles For Sole 123
CHEVROLET II - l%3, 2 door, power
glide, li E, II, iHI 10. seat bclis, 2 new
tires, alter S I*.M.

CALL 376-8521
S 3/2.1

CRANFORD & VICINITY

kHAPPY iASTlR
TO ALL OUR FRIINDS

AND CUSTOMIRS

SHAHIIN AGENCY
RIALTOR.1NSUROR

15 North Ave,, I . , Cronford
BR 6-1900

i 3/23

CRANFORD & VICINITY

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS

MAY ALL THI JOYS OF
EASTER I E YOURS

McPhtrscin^salty Co,
(Raalter)

19 Alden *t , , Cranfofd
276-0400 176-0011

1 3/23
IRVIHGTON

"RUN LIKE A BUNNY"
2H family, faaturinl S - SH •
llargarearnl, t i l : bath, modern
jtltehmi, (inlihsd play room
in basament, all aluminum i id .
in^ garags, etc, prlead tn the
mid 20* • call • i ieni ien 2.

FRANK McViY RIALTY
REALTOR

IDJl Clinton A*a. 371-4900

MCKJNTAIMStDI

ON A WINDING LANE
1950 CAPE COD

FIREPLACE
CHEERY MODERN KITCHEN
NEW DISHWASHER & STOVE

HUGE " R E C " ROOM
SCREENED BREEZWAY

PRETTY YARD WITH
BIRCH TREES -

PRICi $27,500
CHAS, C. MEIERDIERCK JR.

REALTOR
216 I . Brood St., Weatiield

AD 34639
B 3/23

Classified
verti
Rates

Advertising

2 cari see

70f psf line

64f per itne

54 , per line

47s per tine
J im( , l i . 10
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6 mil
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J
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AH DKDINAjiCE TO AMEND AH
HANCE I^f^TLED "AN QRfflNANCE TO
FIX SALJUUES" ADOPTED BY THE MAYOR
AND COWCIL OF THE BORCHBHOF MOUH-
TAIN^i3E ON MAV 1 Wi, l&k. AJORDINANCE

NO, aia^s.
re IT ORDAINED by it^ MeysF *ad Council

£f [hf Borough Ol Mvmnl.lh*,<*•. lfl Ehe County
^ UfUsB, Sate e! Nre j e r » y ;
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is herefepy i m i S ^ 16 r*§d i s

Public Nofiet
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FRANK CLfiONE* Seerefan
AN t>KL3iNA^CL AAIfcNIXNC AN
OKfijSANur ENTITLED '!Af4 OR-
L.tNANtk lyUNCJ THE iALARiES
UI fEh&tiNNEU EMPLOYED BY
i n i tiUARD OF HEALTH IN THI
T O W N S H I P OF UNION IN THE
m i , M Y Oh tWON.1 1 ADOKfi-D:

MA N.Ci! If', . ' 365 .
1*1- IT I'HOAINLH by tfie Beaf^ s ! Health

oi iht iQsn&hip ui Uhloa in the Ceufily of

ijctiiai, 1. s»ci»,, i o | ae stove
ufdinance I*, ana the ssfm l i hereby smeiide4
(B ft-ad ak. lgl|g%s:

•.tttion I. The Itilltrmng oimM •f l ie i r l «na
emplQVG^s Qi the Besfd §f rjasltti al BteTswn.
ship 01 I'nion in Uie County of Uijun IMI1 ta
t ntlllcij io an anhuiil salery as hBfelriSfier fet

Iteaiili OfllCer,,..................J.,..,...
Registrar af Viiil SlatisfieSs.H

Plumbing inspector ,„
^ C l k T l

u

Clefk=Typ'?i (part time =
I days per w t k ) 1 . . H H « - ^ . . . . - . 1*810,00
^ I I I H I I, Begygfi ,' or the »*ove «itlU*l

ordinance h* and LhP rs*fT* In l*r*br " r * f » ^
iy read as follows:

Section % Tt* r 5 ^
shall be payable tfl-4MUy. A e h f a t fB
meiif to be miflB MI Janytfy 5* 1967.
seqflng eompensaaeR fer stfifl6ef r
up Eo and lrv.iijdlng the d*y of pgyf^

mtm 3. M«tJMiif«»|l(mA«rf
dinsnees inegnitstenf ^ertwi^ IT* her*fey FB-
^ a l « l ai^ (hi 5 ordinance iMU take effect
?§ gf Jamiary I. 1967, alief [KtHction la the
ffilnMF pravid^d b? la*.
UlUai! Ui4er Mafeh 23.

S* ho^Ucrossing fua

$ I.aio.nci

i i.im.tn

sod I i.TB
per haiif

I 4,000,00
$ 4,000,00
I I,»OO,no

per haur

per hour**
lei font* nfiiii

efleaH u ol Jan. I, I»7.
SECTION V m afameoBel W parta ol or.

SECTION 3; ThU ordHSBM K j ' u k ? ef.

NuTirf Hi \-k.RhUN.h OhiU

If you are a iyaiihed and reg
et tte Scale why experts SM N a
^ e State sn TuesJiy, May ». ! %
ried and repsigr-ed v.sier *hu
the " ^ M l

| redlisf si R t t h H K C 7 H|NS
CONSTRUCTION LIMITED, will ta audited and
Salsd by the SurrafsH « d reported fof « t=
lemeni i$ the t-issa r«unty Louri, Hrobsie
Qlyi^aii. on Tuesday, tt* 18* day of *LPR1L

SAMUEL MARL"!'
ftO i'-f k Plae.7
Newark, N . j , 0-W7
I?fe7

. Ife, 23, Hi.
April fe, 13. 1^7

NlinCL OF ^ t T T L t M t N l
SaQ.e ii here&y given (ti«I ffi* afcounU

oi Use -lub^cribi'F A_55igr»=e ir>f the beBetii
>.( . rftliiDr* nl rKRHY NINi-r f t.ANL E-.LLA^
TION SMi it- STuhfr, INL.. will fe audited
and stated by tne Sufryfcate iiid repsrled
tgi ',pplt-mefii [Q the Es-it-* LountV tSurl ,
tVobatf Uvision, gn Tuesday, the 'Ah day af
May nesi=

E.isivd March !. Hf>",
MARTIN Ls. MOftuNtV
USP Raymond Blvd.
Ne*arks N. j , U ÎOS

[r*ingt.in herald March %, 16, 23, *J, Apfli

SUFkRluH COURT OF Nfe« JERSEY
S DIVISION: E^EX COUNTY

^ 2 § ^sJOCkETNO. M
I CAROL ANN BtJNELL NOCKRA4)

q
e *.thin
but be =
. or 1*' =

v § .

feci ImmnUuely VftB m fkls] Hisafe tod
{siSlicirlsn i j r^qmr^ &7 Isw. suhjeet ts
ihe prsvlilsria herein eentsineC

ELMBR A; MOFFARTM,
k

i W Echo Mirehl3,19fi?(Fe(tltj,«)

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE OBMNANCE PUBLISl«p*»r«wllhiH»

Inlrofluesd It i meelini gt Bu Mayor ind
Ctmmii QI the BKgugh Qf MajnisirisiSe. UrUgri
Counry, Nn. JtntyMitld on MsKh Jlst, 196T,
snd will be furrrjergsiisiderei^rfinsipis^sie
sfsr pu&ye hearing st i Tnesung of ssid
Mtyer tnl uwncll is te (Kid en uw IBtti

"asy af *nril. i « 7 , m Eehobfeok Stheol, R t
21. MounulMide, Ne* Jerety, K I M P.M.,
PrevaiUiig Time.

PROPOTEP ORDINANCE NO, 374.67
AN ORDINANCE TO AKEiC AN ORD1-

NAJWCE ENtlTl,(O 'AN ORBBIAHCt TO I S .
TAiUSH, MAINTAIN, RICULATE, AND CON-
taOL THE r i H DIPARJMiNT Or THE
TOROUOH OF MOUNTAIRSffltt, IN THE
COUNTV OF UNION ANBfTATeQF NET* JEH-
SBf, AND PROVIDE FOR OENERAL FIRE
PRDT1CTION AND CONTROL IK SAID BO.
KOUOHBt MOUNTAUBltal,"

11 IT OilOAmiD hy thi »*iyw end Couneil
•Bf the tmvm of MoonBJiaa*, in B» county
«T Uruoa, M a ol m • - - ' - -

SiCTION \,1Ut
ALLOWANCE, («I
•hfci. Dili OrOinuKe u saanHtev, ithtrtby
imeriM » rMff u ielleiHi «

"SECTION » Fsr an luajul psHoraunee
j ^J' ! • falS TH LJi a

iiMiiiiiiiimp , in me wouniy
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t)« 1 st ike Or£iun» of
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Hi'lflSKil IliLD-ll r.inm sliijli- family
liurni', rL'^itlentia! arL*a, ciiiHeriieiil lit
Nimppini'-, chiirche.N, NchfM,lt; anil 4Ti,ni-
tnutinp. Sale1 b^ owner =ciiii^S7y-7fiK5.

_S i/'il

SliilNlil ILLU di.irni
bedrtiiini^i firi'jilaiv, I
elosy in NfhiiitlK, an,l
Call 37(i.Siai),

l..i|,,. u i
, f i n i i n , p , , r i
t;i>--, m i l ! . J n

MFJti'UlfY - l%i, 4 duor scdoii, V-8
power sieerinn, radio and heater, auta=
miitic EranSmi^Sini., f'Qiid candiLiun,

PLYMOUTH - lOfiO, ru.-y, radio and
heiter, automatic traiisrnlssinn, very
reasonable,

. Call MU R-0421
S 3/23

COLLISION & MSCHANICAL REPAIRS
"LAYNE MOTORS

46S LEH1GH AVE,, UNION, N.J,
Ml 7-1S42

OS/11

IMPORTED CAK iBRVlCb
All Mates - All Models

CHECKER JIR1IY 1AL1S CORP,
Your Cheelser.Daisun Deilsr

1(49 Morris Ave,, UrUan
T/F,

Autos Wan ted
ALL JUNK CARS CrtJH NOW; CALL
248-4363 DAYS; EVES. 243.1179; TOP
PRICE, WI TOWS CALL OS TODAY,
0 3/30

Motorcycles For Snip 127,
NOW! i « « , BRIDGESTONE.

VESPA, MpNTBSSA, MINI BIKES,
VJ.P, HONDA, 415 Arlinpoii Ave,,

t'lilnll.ld PL 7.833J
RT/F

Trucks For Sale
t.l!L\ Ui il,l;"l- i'Hii, half ton paneled
truck, ^oud condition - .16,0<KI tniles-
call f\K«.|K5K, • .

• S :\m

EASY WANT AD FORM
Your Ad will appear in t nvwapapsrt

•Union L«ad«r •Vailsburg Ltodtr
•I rvington H* raid

*Mounta(ntid« Iche *Th* Spectator
•Springfield L*ad«r

'Suburban L«ad«r *Lind«n L*od*r

approx. 14 p«r word
Minimum tlt*>: 4 lines -S2.80
Figure fiv* avarag* word*
fhs coupon balow nat
pear. Don't format to
an eMrmit in tK««d. ff

i d , utlocn

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1391 Sluyv.mont Av*.
Unt«, N.J. Union Letler Msnh 33, 1967 (Fee 114.51)

[WASHING
MACHINE
& DRYER
SlfcVICl CALL

port.)

TOBIAS
APPLIANCE CENTER

1299Llb.rty

M

N a m * . . t . . , , , , . . . . .

AcWrot,

City. , 4 • • rnoiv.. . . ..-,#3*5

initrt od__l_tlni^i) *- P* «n»»wtion
•tarting

Amount •nclo . .d_^ ( ) C.sh ( ) ChW, ( ) M.O.

care of tim spparaha and ewipifiem, and
for tbe htgjm.1 degree <i eflicKKy, from
Hit funds infully apprafrtattd ftere ihaU
M pent to die lollgwing c isgar leg alter Eheif
eleftipri end sppfdvat an S3nyal €lotlilng al-
iowsnge. aeeordmg 10 gig following ^heduie,
waleh shall fjeeame effeEilve as af the fiieal
yeaf of 1*367;
Chlel I SOO.OO
Ftf l l Aisl, Chief JOO.QO
Secgnd AMI. Chlel ISO.OrJ
Cjplaln 375.00
Lliyienam • liu.oo
Flretnen far 1 year

and ihereafur 2Z5.«i
Flremea up to I year 47^00

i re r? In ieeikpK 1 Sf Arslele VI of ihl* Or
dtnenaE, SUT eEilve meinter Injured In line
of dun/ shell £e giver, eraajl for all life

i first utMllfig uf the Mayor
the msrtfh of December and

fy
SEClir>N 2 .Ml ordln.nces of parts o( or-

dinan€*s loeeMisitm wiih thl£ Sfdlnante ar?
hereby rf p*!!*?^

I I T I O N 3 "Hilg oid|n*n£« maU tikff(

g
Slde Lcho March 23, L9t.7(Fc«ilO 24]

y( lilnes? of physical di
cause Qf the obsef^an-TF >if J reiltiJCus i.t.l( =
day pursuant U> ifte tenets yf ^J»r reliiii-m,
SF becaus? u( resident Jitendante 3i a sirhuij.
college or un^ersii> i wilt he unable tu tj-:i
your bally! at the I'sihrtt: p.as:^ in yeuf Jistrict
»n saitJ tiate, 4.nd ^ u Je^-ire u *.jie in y>?
^petu! P!strict hwhsul tlecdun to iae heid ^n
May ' j , J^t-7 fcinJlj write or spph m i'cr?(*n
K the undersigned i i ontrt? requesting Lnal i
civilian absentee tsallssi be f!ir*ar.Jcd ty you,
Such request frmsi stai? vour home address,
and the address to whith raid hallMl i(h>uld
be setii, and must be signed wiUiyuuf i i tnaturc,
and siate the reason shy you will nai be able
lo vgie atyeur uiyal pslUni ^lace, Nu eivilian
afege.se bailSi s i l l b* njrfdshed gr fSfwarded
to any applicant unless request iherelyr i-"-
recelved nQE less than » dayspri>...f l« the elct =
U&a; and CQniain? tfie forepomf iiiiofm/iiu-iru
BATED; March ?!, W

K.A. SL'HUIU H

JOSE RAMON NCXiERA,
Deiendant.

UfUan Leader

dmifiisirautin MuJlding
2J61} Mefris Avenue
Lfiicin Se« Jersey

3, l^iT ii=e* $= ,4BS

) ORDER
) FOB m B -
) UCATION.

THE STSTt OF NEW jlRSEV
TO

JOSE RAMON NOCERA
SIR:

Yoy i re hereby sunimciind «nfl r«qulr« •
)«v« u|«» KMDMAN I, BOTHENBERS,
ESQS. PUlnaa' i ARonny wt»«B . « r n > 15
41 "Psrt Annul. In tin CIB of Pstersoo,
County ol Psi is le snd i n n of N»w jeriey
sn k i r n i to the CompllUK lUed In I U.U
Acuon ui «h4eh CAROL ANN BONELL NO,
OiRA snd IM DeJeiUsnl, JOSE RAMON NO.
CERA [mains B * • Sunertor Ceuri of N*»
jen*> waa. mm-to* W) «srs • « •
Msfth 13. 1«? e.eluil»e of Wfll dsie,

1! you fsU 18 do se [he rel ta aBnended ui
the nniplsuit will be ukai igslnn you Ijy
daiuli.

The object of such suit II 18 obtskl i Judg-
ment of di»o™ henr«»n isid PlsuiBIi md you,

COOBMAN k ROTHENBIRG, ESQi,
Anonwyi for PUioUa
S3Y, ROBIRT 1. GOODMAN

Irvinpeii HB-sia-Msr, J. «. 16, » » * '

PUBLIC Nunct
THE ORPENANCE MURLISHED hfFf*uri was Intredticed ai a meeting af the May^sr and

Couneil of the Borough QlMquntalnslde. Union County, New jersey, held on March 2 js l , 1967,
and will be further considered for iinal passage alter publit Fiearuig ai 3 metmnK uf said
Miyor and Council ie Be held on Uie 18U1 day 01 April, 1067, H EchobrooK Scllool, Rl, fa,
Meunlalnslde. New jersey, Jl NtOfi i'-M., Prevailing Time,

PROPilSBU ORDINANCE"Wi. JT2-*"
AH URDINANCt TO AMENn AN uttOINANCL KN11I1 Kl]

"AN OKDINANCt HELATlNt; Iu AMI FIXING lllfc SiALAKItS
ANB ESTABUSHINC LONGEVITY PAY F0J1 THEOCI'ICtRSi AND
MEMBERS UP THE POLICE LiEHAHTMtM HI Till
BOROUGH o r MOUNTAINSIDE."

BE IT ORDA1NKP by ihe Mayor and Council of Ihe Bornujh of Mjiunijinside. in Hie L'ounry
of Union. Sfaa; sf New Jersey:

SECTION 1: Ttui Section 1 of Hie Ofdinanee al which ir.is i ir.linjn
hereby amended as follows

"SiCTlUN 1: The annual salaries fmrd lor trie -cveral rank ?. and
lent of Lhe Borough o! MQuni31n-,ide ?hai! be as {.jllows

st year
2nd year
3rd year and thereafter

nit-nnaiory is

ui u.e Pulice

,̂A1-ARV

Iil.._lii8,llj

y
3rd year a/id Iftef
t sf Police
1st year
2nd year
3rd year and thercafter

t sf Pollee
y

2nd year
Jfd year and

^f Police
ITt year
Ind year
Sd

1st year
2nd year
3rd year and flier

1st year
ind year
3r^ yesr and ihereaflef

Biiatx

[.,644,00

% 8,100,00
8.23&.UO
8,370,00

I ?.768.00
7B6S00

l i t y e a r
2nd_vear

4th year and ihtrcill.r
h I 6 fU

* ^=372,00
6,&O4^X3

7,668,00
1 I * ? 1 1year and ihtrcill.r , ,

TUB slUrlei her«Irl»6ovi! sel farUi Iflsil Beeome ellecuve »s sf Jinuary 1, I*?,11

ilCTlON 2i AH erdlcane.s or plrll 'ol ordlnjncei [nesnslstenl afilh this arduuna Ui
•ercby rep«sl»d. ' ^«

SiCTlpN 3i Till! ordlninee SAsli become effective » » " (iiul pass«i« M4 pybucsuon

leho Msrth 23, 1967

O
h Clerk

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE Ihst (to Mlgnm eBUCUiDns lor Zoning Vi. iinccs
K sesxd ̂  I»« ,BO«M Ut AdJ—Wmt of Ike Townililp ol Union w

Monday, March 20. 1«7 it «:00 P.M. In the Muiilcipil
I illerger I'srk. Union, N.J.

PBeMSH-EI PECTEO

i.16 utilo Street
8fi l.surel Avenue
Index 37, Block l:*
1-Ols 54 II A3

171 Oinfcn Street
indek 46, iloek 6
LotS

VARIANCE REQUESTS}

To erect two 1*0 Fsmily
l>wellliit{E: "fi t r*u csr
gsrsges.

Totreei i T m family

OECIS1QN OF THE
BOARD QFADJUrrMENT

LouU J. Clscsni,
fecreury u tke Bbird of u j u n r n i t

GO GAS HEAT!
brqont

in addition to the fine work w« do in oil fyp«« of
Plumbing, wo also furnish and install Gas Heating
Equipment in home* just like yours: Steam . . . Hot
Woter Baseboard . . . Hot Air . . . (oy«r 6,000 O a i
Installations since 1938). We ore lic»>nsed Master
Plumbers who take pride in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS
596 Chestnut St., Resell* Pork

For Free l.timote Call CH 5-2100

*- Easy Terms Arranged -

HEATING &
COOLING CO,

X



Turnpike Authority launches
3-pronged safety campaign

Tht Niw Jtrwy TurOTiiW Authority
• thrM-pron|«a «uck l

ibu f th« llir«f

hit

ron|«a « u k m th«
p for th« llir«fflefi»im«i

during th« lirit wo monthi of thil y*»r.
Tht Authority hi i t»ktn iMpi to «HevUt»

the ipeeific problem! ciuied by hitehhikarf
and pedeitralni, disabled vehicles, UUgued
driven and vehicles in poor mechanical con-
dition.

Under the new program:
State Police Troop D, under command of

Captain William J. Kennedy, has bagun a
concerted campaign agalnit hitchhikeri and
toll collectori have been directed to notify
the State Police of anyone soliciting a ride
at an interchange or any vehicle picking up
or discharging passengers at • toll plaza.

Troop U also has started a program of
conducting vehicle-Condition checks along the
Turnpike, particularly in service areas. Ve-
hicle;, found to be unsafe will be impounded
and iummonses issued, Truck checkf will
continue in conjunction with Interstate Com-
mercu Commission personnel.

Toll collectors are directed to more strin-
gent enforcement of Section 9 of Turnpike
regulations on "Limitations on Use of Turn-
pike," Tins gives the collectors the author-
ity to deny" entry to any vehicle in such
condition as to create a probable hazard W
other vehicles or persons.

It was stressed that in the event a patron's
vehicle becomes disabled, the first consider-
ation is that it be removed to a place of
safety, even at the expense of a ruined are
or engine,

The third problem arej involves the fatigued

driver •ppsnntly filling »fl»«p or driving
Ininantlvaly — » fitter In fiv« fttiiitiai la
1967, gifM Involving victor tr«il«r» u d two
involving paiiangar e i n .

Aceidanti involving fatiguad tractor trailer
operators reflects a continuing problem with
respect to interstate trucking oparitloni on
the Turnpike — long haul drivtri from the
midwest and iouth on the Ust leg of Uieir
trips north-bound on the Pike and falling
asleep,

Interstate truckers are limited under ICC
regulations to a maximum of 10 hours eon-
tinous driving, and must keep logi, but be-
cause of lack of perionnel, this federal re-
quirement hat not been enforced effectively.

1 he Turnpike Authority has decided to plug
the loophole by requiring operators of til
trucks on the Turnpike to maintain accurate
records of hours of service. The new regu-
lation will make it Illegal to operate a truck
continuously for more than • total, of 12
hours accumulated within or outside the State,

Violation of Turnpike regulation can bring
a fine of up to $200. Penalty under state law
setting a maximum of 12 hours as the limit
of service is }25 for the first offense.

NO DOCTOR
Half the people in the world never iee a

doctor from birnh to death. Ten dollars m
MEDICO, a service of CARE, New York, 10016,
gives outpatient ffeatment to an average 14
persons at a Jungle clinic.

FINANCIAL EXECUTIVE

Opportunity far callage
grad with Ifrsng S££Synfing
background and 5 *e \Q yepri

WiiJdifVet financial epBfdfidn
ef grew ing isles eri*nf*d
esmpany. Thi l )i S fsp manage-
ment port ion. Outstanding
epperfun ify for man whs i I
rgady fe meve up the loddsr_
Reply in Eonfidenee including

rBquifiminti fe Boi

Is it truth
or fiction?

COVENTRY, England (UPI)
- When a good story has last-
ed 900 years, does it mat-
ter whether it's truth or

Historian Adrian Dobinson
thinks it does and says he
is convinced Lady Codlvanev-
er rode nude on a horse
through the sn-eets of Coven-
try,

Covennry authorlflei insist
Dobinson is talking humbug
and are going right ahead on
an elaborate summer celebra-
tion of me 900* anaiveriiry
of tiie lady's death,

"The story has persisted
900 years," said Coventry
councilman Harry Weston.
"And there's no smoke
out fire,"

TEEN.AOERS,
ynning Want Adi

find jsbi of
Col! 686 7700.

Mr. Sid Hubsehmon and the Staff
ef Tewn Si Campui wiih yeu the happiest Easter Hstiday
and estend a gsfdiel invitstisn to visit us far dinner
on tester Day,

Our hsiidsy menu has been specially created ta appeal
te every member of the family, including the "taddlers".

Before you select from our menu we invite you to be euf
guest Qt o specisl hciiidoy fable featuring hors d! aeuvres
g la Campus and Cisms Cosine, For the younger set
euf staff has, with mush love, decorated goodies and
Gaiter eggs.

Three beautify
dining,

TOWN S, CAMPUS RESTAURANT
TOWN 1 CAMPUS LOUNGE KAROLINA ROOM

FOR RESERVATIONS phone 389.7676
MORRIS AVENUE AT GREEN LANE, UNION

D«»r Amy;
My problem of thi patt Itirttd whan Iwaf 6

years old while staying with my grandmother.
After playing outside, I would get pretty messy
so when my grandmother changed me, she would
give me silk pantiei to wear, 1 liked wearing the
panties so much that I would get dirty gn pur-
pose , , , until finally I was wearing them Just
for the heck of It,

1 kept on wearing the panties until 1 wai 12 or
13, Then I wanted to wear other ladles' things,
so I put on a pair of nylons. My grandmother
caught me wearing them. She then gave me a
girdle to hold up the nylons , , , For some rea-
•en ! liked wearing that combination.

Then my mother remarried. I was still
dressing up like a girl except I started wearing
slips and bras. Well, one day In my "life as a
girl," I broke my mother's garter belt. She
found out about It but didn't know who did it. (I
mink she suspected me,) She bought a new gar-
ter belt, a gifdle and some textured black ny-
lons. She never wore any of the above and that's
why I thought it was for me. Well, I still dressed
up as a girl except by now I was going all the
way, 1 mean 1 wore a wig, used makeup, e tc ,
but I never went outside our house dressed like
that.

Then something happened, I got my new ear
and 1 no longer was interested In being a woman,

"Was there anything really wrong with me
when I was doing this? I'll have to tell you that
while being • "woman," 1 was still on the foot-
ball and wrestling team and always had plenty
of friendi, How do you explain the feminine
craie in me?

Dear "Once"; " O n c e a G l r l "
If this problem has manifested itself at one

Ume and now it dormant but you wish an ex-
planation, your only recourse is your family
physician. He knows you beat and may even sug-
geit that you visit a piyclfttalst to get to the
root of your actions. And if pW tell him "every-
thing," the doctor wUl probably want to see your
grandmother and mother to see what THEIR
problem Is I '

• * *
Dear Amy:

My sister and 1 share a bedroom. Every day

•ha cornel horn* and because nobody like• her,
lha sits around and moans, does her home-
work, and than for two or three hours, ihe plays
the racerd player so loud that it deafens me.
What would you do?

Getting Oasl
Datr Daaf;

If you eira about your inter, don't let her sit
•round and mope. Sinn you ire obviously well-
liked and popular, ptis on your "trade secrete"
to her. Than sisMrwillbatoobuiyto play rec-
ords so often and you will regain your hearing.

• • •

Dear Amy:
I have two very good friends with whom I

have been very close for many years. When we
married, it was six of us. We law each other
practically every weekend.

Lately, the two other couples have not been
getting along. They argue and fight between
themselves and pick on each other for the sil-
liest things. One day Elaine calls me and com-
plains about Annette. The next day, Annette
calls raving and ranting about Elaine,

I am sorry that after all these years of
friendship that they are not getting along, but I
don't want to be involved in their arguments,
nor will I take sides with one against the other.

As it now stands, they do not speak, I cannot
invite them both over at me imw ttme and I
am very upset over the whole thing.

What do you suggest I do to bring us all
together again . . . or should I Just forget It?

The Third Party
Dear Third Party:

Your two friends are incompatible. There
are ways of bringing them together, but unless
they really want to "get along" of their own
accord, it wouldn't be lasting, I say let them
alone. When they are ready to kiss and make
up, they will do so. By the way, you've handled
yourself very well,

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

QUESTION ANSWERED
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -- Shrimp develning

is a touch of luxury, not a necessity, says
the American Shrimp Canners Assn. Black
specks of vein found occasionally in canned
shrimp are harmless and do not affect jhe
purity or flavor of the shellfish, it added. The
word, develned or cleaned on a shrimp can
label, means that th» back veins were removed
from the shrimp before they were processed.
Standard pack shrimp are not devein«!d.

-Thursday, March 23, 1987 •

EVEN BUNNIE
HOP TO

LUTZ"S
PORK STORE

1055 STUYVtSANI AVI.
JAMES KENNEDY

Kennedy opening
office as optician

James Kennedy of S16 W.
Webster tve., Roselle Park,
this week announced the open-
ing of his newopHciiB'soffice
at 725 Boulevard, Kenilworflu

Kennedy, who became a li-
censed optician in December,
1963, i i a graduate of Roselle
Park High School. He served
his apprenaceshlp at Com-
munity Qpticiani and later
wai employed by ihe H.C.Deu-
ehler Guild Opticians. While
apprenticing Kennedy attended
Union junior College, major-
ing in mathematics and phy-
sics, Later* his studies In-
cluded audlology. In addition
to lenses and high style
frames, Ms office carries
hearing aids and accessories.
There is a fully equipped la-
boratory on the premises.
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done. Panel-Hi (ram a » "Blbbo (Huel-
Mnbeck) Funeral Herns," HOB S o u t h
Grange Aye,, Newark, on Eamrday, March
ISth, with a High Requiem Mass a£ Our
Lady si rvfe, Cirmci Church, interment
Holy Cress Cemetery,

ran. The funeral was held en Wednesday,
March 22, frgm Ihe ''Wazmak Memorial
Home," 320 MyrtU Av#lf 6ff littl Ave,,
irvingEgn; Ihence in Kaefcd Heart gf Jesus
Chureh, Irvingtgn, where a sslemn High
Ms§s of Requiem wai qffefed lor the r«f-
psss q! his seul. Interment Gate of Heaven

FIORIDA VACATION
FOR 2 IN MIAMI*

purchase of

BRAND NEW 1 9 6 7

CHECKER
OR USED CAR

Dflvw liti higher
Safety plate glaii in with a »of«r, me™
all windewi. Infra- commanding view
heavy padded daih of the, rood,
and circular
initrumem gaugei'

140 hp, [eonomy
6 Ii ttandord, 2 V B
option! available.

-i, wider door
ou glide

bockbrwking

11, Suparvalue; no
yearly ityle change

d« valu. ygur ea

ARRiao « Teena A, (nee Vajente), on
Friday, Mareh 17, 1967, of I Ferndslt
Road, Caidweli, N , j , , forrn»r!y of Lake
Hiawatha; wife of the late Joseph Afrige;
uevoied mathef sf Car! Arrlgo: i i i ter of
Louis Valence, also survived by one grand.
son. The funeral was held from "HaeNrle

Birth Home for Funerals," 971 Clln.
ton Ave,, irvingtop, on Monday, March
20L ihence te Saini Aioysius Church, 219
Bloomfield Ave., Caidweli, where a High
Mass sf Requiem was held* fai^rmenf in
UaEe 9f Heaven Cemewry, Hanaver,

BAFTELMAN — (Nee Hamserger). on
March 14, 1967, Elisabeth J,,bel6vedwlfe
gf rjie lase Walter L,-, devoted fnouief of
Ithei M. Bartelman, Service at me "Ilbbo
(Hueisenheek) Funeral Home," 1101 So,
Grange Ave., Newark, on Friday, March
17, Interment at [he convenience of Ihe
family,

BIANCHINI • - H a r r y , on Wednesday.
March 15, I«i7, of 41 Sunnyslde Terrace,
East Orange, husband of Ida (net 1*1-
ehlorreh father of Joseph and Ralph;
ion of ktffiels (nee Saitton) intf ttg la&
josephj brethersf John, Funeral was held
from ''Galante Funeral Home," 406Sand=
ford Ave,, (Villshyrg). an Monday, March
20. Requiem Mais was held at i t , Joseph's
Church, East Orange, Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery,

BOCKELMANN — John P., on Wednesday,
March 15, 1M7, aged 79 years, of 1
Oiberne Ter,, Mapiewood, husband of the
late Meiita (nee Haas); devoted fattier of
Loui^ Bockeimann and John 8 . Bockei*
m i m , brother of Louise Bockeimann of
Germany: also ^survived by 1
grindchildren. The funeral service was
held at "llaeberle h B a r t h Colanial
Home,*' 100 Pine Aye,, corner Vauxhall
Rd,, Union, on Saturday. Mar€h lSth,

CASALI — On March 14. 1567, Joser*ine
(nee Tammalia), of Union Beach, belayed
wife of the late Rossriol mother of Mrs.
Carmeia lowers , Mrs. Ralalle Corbo,
Anthony and Mario C u a l e ; sister of Mrs,
Mamie Leone and Mrs . Vlncena Dal-

Dl IIASE — M v l i (nee Neeci), on Sun-
day, March If, 19*7, »|«d 12 years,
el 3S Civic Squire West^ Irvingtpn, wife
of Oie laB Fiorangelo p . Pi l iasei beloved
mother sf Mario, C l a n ind Hirry Dl
Blase , Mrs. Arthur Weber, Alfred and
Frank Di Blase; also iurvived by seven
grandchildren and 2 | r ea t grandchildren.
The funeral service wai held BE "Mae-
berle £ Birth Home for Funerals*** 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvinpon. on Tuesday. March
21, Funeral on Wednesday at 11:30 A.M.
[mermen! In Hollywood Memorial Pork,

IRMQLA — Iliiaheth (nee Sulovski), on
Saturday. March I I , 1967, of SIS Grove
SE Irvinpon, wife of the late Samueh
moaier ol Fred, Albert, Mrs, Viola D'-
Andrea, Mrs, Julia Bellina, Miss Anna
Ermola, Mrs, Florence Gorrade, Mrs,
Maz-Un Csnsolo; i l i s r of John, Eamuel,
M a r ^ Sulouikl, ^ r s , = iu ian I^eier , Mrs,
Mary Suydain, Mrs, Katy Thompson; also
iurvived by 13 grandchildren. F u n e r a l
services • « « held from "Galante Fun.
era! Home," 406 Sandtord Ave,, (Vail i .
burl), on Wednesday. Interment Evergreen
Cemetery.

FITZ — On Tuesday, March 14, 1967,
Edith (Blake) of 834 WesmOnsBer Ave,,
Hillside. N J . , beloved wife of the late
George L. F ie i devoted RBfter of Her.
beri L, F i^ i also survived by one grand
son. The funeral service was held at
the MeCracken Funeral Home, 1500 Mor.
r is Ave., Unlen. on Friday, 11 A,M,
tnterment Gracelind MefnQrial Park,

OAjEWSKl — Melehlor, on March 19,
l o f i ^ j f 104 ,Hlrienburg Cove, Foim
Pleaiant. beloved husband of Frances
(nee Btepa); devoted father of Edward,
and Mrs, Eleanor Ksenig of Paramus:
dear brother of Mrs. Clara Adamskl
of Newark and Mrs, Hele- Longowiki
of HlUslde; IrandfaBier of 4 grandchild.

HARTMAMN — On Thursday, March 1ft,
1 » 7 , Alben, of it Van Ness Ter., Map- -
lewoed, N. j , , beloved husband of Catherine
(Brunner); devoted father of Harold L,
and Edward R,; brother oi John; aiss
iurvived by B grandchildren and 7 great
grandchildren. The funeral service was
held at the McCriekon Funeral Nome,
1500 Meirii Ave,, Union, on Saturday,
Interment in Hollywood Memorial Park,

HllSS . . Mary A. (nee Wlckham), on
Sunday, March 19, IMi, of J7o7 Ivielster
Ave.. Union, wife of [he late John Heies;
devoted mother of Mrs, Thomas Ferr is
and the late Carolyn Heiss. The funeral
was held from "Haeberle h Barth CoU
onial Hotne." llOfl Pine Ave., corner
Vau^hali Read, Union, on Wednesday,
March 22; tiience to 5u James Church,
Springfield where a High Mass of Re=
quiem was field. Interment in St, Peter 's
Cemetery, Belleville,

HINZE . . On Friday, March 17, 19y7,
Wilbert F., of 2304 Ocean Ave,, Lavelletie,
N , j , , formerly of Newark, beloved hus .
band of Ethel Davenport; brother of Mrs,
Eliie Collins and Mrs. viola Hasenzahl.
The funeral service was held at the
"MeCracken Funeral j i ome , " 1500 Mor-
ris Ave,, Union on luesday. Interment
Hollywood Ktemorlai Park.

HOCENB1RK — On Tuesday. March 14,
1967, Bertha (Dennebaum) 48Q Twin Oaks
Rd,, Union, N . j , , beloved wife of l r =
nest Sr,. devoted mother of Cornelius,
Bernard, Robert, Ernest j r , s HQWard and
tiie late Richard Hogenbirk, Mri , Maria
McCpllough, Mrs, Roberta Colt and Mrs.
jean Faa§; sister of Robert and John
Dennenbauni, also survived by 1H grand,
children and 1 great grandchild. Funeral
services were held at the MeCraeken Fun.
eral Home, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Friday. Interment Hollywood Cemetery,

To pubilclty chalrmtn:
Would you like somt help

in preparing ntwspaper rtg=
leases? Write ts ̂ iis newi=
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases.1'

Wid.-tmck deiign fsr
areoter liability and
manBuverability, SupereomfBrt—fism

fer I adult! with plenty
ef head, hip, teg ream,
Humpleu, bumpleu,
flat M I (loon.

Leu sverhang_frent
and reor^ior eaiier
parking.

&jperffame_a double
channal X brace
deiign meant greater
itrength, irabiliry
and Hfety.

All Modols on DUploy and ««ody to Go I
SIDAN • STATION WAGON • LIMOUSINE • AIROIUS

THE IDEAL CAR FOR:
Young MarriMli, Family Man, Salaiman, Profeulonal,
Engin««r«, Contlrudion Warkcn, Skill**! Craffttnon,
ut)v»» and lh« Carrlog* Trod*.

DAYS and 3 NIGHTS

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact!

With today'• modarn oil heating ayltem and fuetl ett you
will have the eleanelt, mai l •conomleol and i i h i t heat
en the market. We •atllfy your complete heating and
fuel needs with auf pefsanaljrad service.

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BORNER SERVICE

l U i i Our EalyPsy - Evan Poyment - BUDGET PLAN*

Serving Union & I t l u CouMlai *o> M Yaan

CHECKER

Beat down
heating costs two ways

Pint , a revolutionary IMW Invention for oil
burner., th» Gulf Solar H M I ECONOJET,
btatt down coit i by giving you mor« h«at
from U»» al l ,

Sacondly, Cull So lor H u t * drivo. down
heating esi t i bacauto i t ' * icrubb*d claan
with hydragm to burn hott«r-cl*oi»*r and
mara completely.. It ga«* furAar, y«t cott*
no mofa. .

G#t more) out of yowr haating dollort by
calling u i today I

A,B4C
Furnacs and
Sum «r Plan*
AvailabU

W« K««p Your Tank
P O M On Our

DagrM Day Bail •

FALK

JERSEY SALES C O R P O R A T I O N Factory Branch

1849 MORRIS AVE,, UNION

FUEL CO.

Mil 6-5328

2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N, J,

HOLZWARTH ~ On Baturdsy, March IS,
1967, Anna M, (Cgfier), of 1090 Thomag
Su, Hillside, N,j , , beloved wife of Char-
I t i L± Halawarlhj sistfr of Gerald J,
CoRpr, Mrs. James J, Mgqre, Mrs. Jamei
j , LXmnian, Mrs, Morgan Lee and Mrs.
Patricia Oram, The funeral was conducted
from me MeCraefeen Funeral Home, 1S00
Morris Ave,, Union* on Tuesday, High
Mass of Requiem wss held at Chriit the
King Church, Hillside,

KARL ^^ Edward FSi on Sunday, March
19, 1967; age 54 years of 319 South 2Ut
St^ Irvingisni devoted father ef Dolores;
brother of Alfred P. Karl* Mrs. Margarel
DiMaio, Mrs, Frances O, Schuitz. Will-
lam M. Karl. Mrs. Mildred Perry and Ehe
late Philip, John, and Gertrude Karl,
i l i o survived by ami f randion*
The funeral service was held at "Ham=
berle 8* Barth Home for Funerals.*1 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvington en Wednesday.
March 22* Interment in Hollywood Mem^
eriai Park.

KltSEL =- On Marsh 14, 1967, Robert,
beloved husband sf Emma (nee Belter);
devoted father oi Mrs. Elsie Burchardt
and Frederick Klesel. Alsy 13 grand=
Children and one great-grandchild; DroEher
af Mrs* Bertha Pecht, Serviees et the
"Bibbe (Huelsenbeek) Funeral Heme,*1

110S SsuA Orange Ave,, Newark, on Ba^
iirday. MaF^h H . Interment Hollywood
Memorial Psrk,

L1NSS == Dsrathea, an Saturday. March
II , 19&7, aged 58 ye&rs. of 230 Globe
Ave.. Union, beloved wife of Rudolf Linss,
devottd mother af Mrs, Haiti H. Weckel:
siitef of Mrli Maria Stgneharn and Mrs,
Greta Krauaa, both ef Germany.Thc funer-
al was held from "Haeberle Si Bgrih
Colonial Heine,1* 1100 Ptne Ave,, corner
Vauxhall Read,, Union, on Tyesday, March
21: thencejo Bt* Michael's Church, Unien,
where a Solemn High Mass af Requiem
w u held.

M A L W m — On Sunday, March 1§. 1967,
Ciujtiv. sf 1067 Burnet Ave., Union. N j , ,
beloved husband ol Ottille (rtee ipee);
brother gf Mrs, Thef^sa Dambres. Fun-
eral service was held at the McCracken
Funeral Home, ISOff Mgrris Ave.. Unian,
on Wednesday. Interment in Hollywaad
Cemetery.

MANZ — Martha M. (nee Wistuba), en
Monday, March 20, 1067. af HO Midland
PI,, htewark, beloved wife of Paul G,H,
Mann devoted mother af Mrs, Robert
C, Horning and Paul C. Mans, Funeral
was heldfrom'-HaeberltTtBarih Home for
Funerals,'* ^71 Clinton Ave,, irVinifen,

WlTTW — Ruppert A*, on Mendays
March 20. 1967, age 7S. of 85 i /2 Han-
ford St.. Newark, husband ef the laic
B l M g n W i B d v a e d f a O i ^ r
ef Frank C, and Ruppert W, Wlama
devated brother ef Mildred and William
WiEtmaMi alse survived by 2 grandchild-
ren and 1 great-grandchild. The funeral
service was held ai "Hacberlr h Bartti
Hems for Funeral!,** 971 Clinton Ave.(
lrvtsfisn f en Tnur^ay i Margh 23rd Ift
ment Woodland Cemciery. Newark.

Hollywood Florist
UNION - IRVIMCTOH

W* tpasializa In Fumral
Piiifin and Sympathy

rraniMiann far tha baraand
• family. Jutf phon*:

MU 6-1838

AT Pi 11 & uirdts Sine P.rton MU 7-3535

N I I D A JOB? Read tt>« H«lp
Won»d l i t lien. Bettor lllll , . .
laf prsipacli** emptsysrk raad
abou* yaw. Call 686-7700 for a
14* Mr ward Employnunt Wonrtd
od. 12.80 (minimum)

BIBLES ABROAD
In 196S, the American Bible

Society ihlpped more tha?i 44
million book! in 1,232 Ian-
guages and dialects to ISO
countrifis. This year, the So-
ciety expect! to ship more than
75 million.

EASTER
Cut Flowers - Corsages
Attractive Arrangements

Wire Service Prompt Delivery Service

A.UNSENMANN & SONS
16 FLORAL AVE., NEWARK

353.6868 Bl 3.5994

OWN
DAILY TO 6

FRIDAYS
9 WM.

PLEASE
NO PHONE
MDIRS

WITH COUPON
ON IVIRY 3 POUNDS OF

CHOPPED CHUCK

Introducing two of Hie most radical changes in Volkswagen history.
Can you spot them?

Did you notice that the headlights are vertical
now instead of leaning back a bit? That doesn't
make the car look any better. But it makes the road
look better by making the lights a little brighter.
, Andlhat little hump In the back? We did that to
hold the license plate up straight so the police can
read it better. (Sorry.)

What you won't notice without driving the new
model are the big Improvements.

The engine has been enlarged to a ferocious S3
horsepower. That only adds 3 m.p.h, to the top
speed. Because we put most of the additional
power where It would make, the engine accelerate
faster, turn slower and last even longer.

Now that the VW is getting to be such a hot car,
we put in a couple of things to slow it down. Dual
brakes.

The front wheel brakes are completely indepen-
dent of the rear wheel brakes. So if you ever lost
the front wheel brakes, you could still stop the back
of the car. (Which automatically stops the front of
the car too.)

The new VW also has seat belts, backup light'
and recessed door handles as standard equipment.
In fact, this year we made so many changes on the
VW that we thought we'd better make one more.

We wrote "Volkswagen" on the back of the car
to be sure everybody would know what it was.

A I R C O O L E D AUTOMOTIVE CORP,
2195 MILLBURN AVE., MAPLEWOOD« SO 3-4567

(C»r,
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Fishermen in state
receiving 'bonus'
of trout from U. 5.

RONALD GIANETTINO

Ad agency names
new vice president

Ronald Gianettmo, an advertising account
executive with Keyes, Martin 1 Company,
Sprln^leld, since 1962, hai been named a vice
president of the agency.

The appolntnient was announced by K«M
president Martin Stelnhardt,

Clanettlno, of 977 Redwood pi,, Union, served
as treasurer of the Aisoeiation of Industrial
Advertiseri last year.

New Jersey anglers are receiving a substan-
tial bonus of trout from the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, according to Commissioner
Robert A, Roe of the State Deparment of Con-
servation and Economic Development,

Nearly a quarter million trout from national
fish hatcheries are being brought in by person-
nel of the Charles O Mayford Sate Fish
Hatchery, Most of these fish will be large
enough to stock in Garden State waters for
the season opening April B, The remainder will
be held at the hatchery to grow to large size
fish for next year, he said this week.

Over 45,000 trout have already been obtained
from the National Hatchery in Leetown, W, Va,
These include brook trout in the 9-10 inch class
and rainbow trout in the 8-9 inch class, near-
ly all suitable for immediaiv release.

More than 125,000 fish will be brought In
during the week before in-season stocking
starts from national hatcheries in Pltisford,
Vt,, and Nashua, N.H, These include brook
trout in the 7-8 inch class and rainbows aver-
aging seven inches, a size suitable for iibera-
Bon in the State's smaller trout streams,

The last consignment of over 75,000 brown
trout will be procured in early May from
Lamar, Pa, These are expected to average
seven inches, and many can be immediately
stocked In small streams.

These fish will be a valuable supplement to
nearly half • million trout scheduled for
stocking from the State Hatchery, adding to
sporting opportunities for New Jersey licensed
fishermen. Roe said.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other th.in spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

Member of the Amsrkan Cgmping Atsefiidfiefi

BOE-0-LINE
On Lake Bork-a-Boon

LIVINGSTON MANOR, HEW YORK

2 PRIVATE

Red Cross Swimming
jr. Life Saving
Sr, Life Saving
Dramatics
Ri fiery
Waterskijng
Tennis
Scuba Diving
Arts & Crafts
Folk Dancing

Separate Boy. & Girl* Campus
Soys Si Girls, 5-16

LAKES - E L E V A T I O N 2,500 f t .

Sailing
Golf
Ceramics
Nature
Photography
Arctiery
Overnight Hikes
Boating
Canoeing

Pioneering
Summs,- Stock
Cook-Outs
Trips
Basketball
Softball

Fencing
Social Dancing

Square Dancing
Volleyball
Ping Pong

Doctor & Nirst at Canp
PrsiDSSional Adult Stuff • Friday Night Service)

Fr«» Inel, Laundry, Transportation, Horisback Riding
Write or Call for losklst & Intarvisw

MILTON SCHAEFFER, Assst. Director

127 Old Short Hills Rd,, West Orange, N.j.

PHONE: 731.5323

EDWARD SCHWARTZ
H*od Ceyntelor (Beys)

SIS RsmmQi Avenue
Union, N.J. 07083
(301) Ml) 7-1614

MRS. MARCY FAGEN
Head Counselor (Girlt)

15 Benedict Avenue
Eajf Chetter, N.Y.

( 9 U ) WO 1.39BS

To discuss
Bible plants

Dr. Harold N, Moldenke,
director of the Union County
Park Commission's Tralliidf
Nature and Science Center,
will present a program en-
titled, '•Plants Of the Bible"
on Sunday at 3 p.m. in Ae
auditorium of the Nature Cen-
ter.

The p r o g r a m , illustrated
with color slides, is based
on many years of research
on the subject by the speak-
er and his wife. Dr. Mold-
enke will diicuss 60 of the
230 different kinds of trees,
shrubs , herbs and flowers
mentioned or referred to in the
Bible.

On Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, March
30 at 4 p.m. each day, Dr.
Moldenke will conduct one-
half hour nature talks for
children. The topic to be dig-
cussed during the four days is
"Woody Plants,"Thelectures
will be illustrated with color
slides and admission is free.

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center is open to the
public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m.,
and on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.
The public Is Invited to visit
the /Jature Center, tour the
outdoor live animal a r ea ,
view the thousands of indoor
exhibits, and participate in the
scheduled programs.

This carls for people who
think cars are a waste of
money.
This is a Votvo. Why do people who don't like cars, like (his one? You don't
have to trade it in just when you're through paying for it (Volvos lust eleven
years in Sweden, where there are no speed limits on the highways and there
are 70,000 miles of unpaved roads), You don't have to lay out money for
repair upon repair. And you don't have to tinker with it (Sports Cur Graphic
magazine says that "the Volvo B-18 enjine is one of the most, if not THE
most reliable, rugged and unbreakable ear engines built today."). The more
you think cars are a pain in the neck, the more you'll like the Volvo com-
pact. Come in and test drive one. It'ljjjve you over 25 miles to the gallon -
even with automatic transmission. ^""^

IN SUMMIT SEESMYTHE
FOR

(VOLVO)

Expect 4,000 school students to take
state's 10-session safe boating course

Approximately 4,000 junior high school and
high Siliou! students are expected to partici-
pate this year in the Boatman's Ua,ic Safety
Course hpiinhiued by the Departniunt ol limi-
HerviHHii] ami Li onomiu Development,

State lotist'i-vatiun Commissioner Robert
A, Kue H.ud [his week that the consistent in-
crease in tin1 attendance of thi-i 10 session s.ife
boating Instruction, given at S'» .schools in all
parts of tin- state, is a true measure of the
extraordinary growth of the boating industry
and ijl the interest in safe faulting by the youth
of New Jersey,

The luursu, ijutjlit by three deputy chiefs
of the Marine Patrol and 14 Marine Patrolmen
of the department, covers the following rudi-
ment uf boating: buarding and loading boats;

navigational rules of the road; safety equip-
merit; fueling and the use of motors; fishing;
duties of a skipper; basic first aW techniques;
keeping on course in current and wind; emer-
gency procedures; and use of navigational
i harts,

Kath student is given a book "Make Sure
Make Shore," which covers the boating safety
•ouise subject matter, and various printed
material from the United States Coast tiuard
and private concerns,

"This Is the fourth year the Department of
Conservation and Economic Development,
through the Bureau of Navigation, has been
sponsoring these classes designed to got young
boating enthusiasts off on the right foot. Reports
of the response from the student body have been

encouraging because it |s seldom that students
drop out ol the courses* and the accident rate
of the age group who takes these instructions
have been extremely low since the inception
of the Safe Beating instruction series," Corn.
missioner Roe said.

He added that this relationship uf young boat-
ing participants and low accident rates is es-
sential to the continue growth and popularity
ol boating in New Jersey, "liiis is our iast-
i'si growing recreational activity," Com-
missioner Roe said, "It has almost doubled
since l'»62 from a registration of 76,23(1 boats
to 126,215 last year. With power boat Hales at
record levels, the growth potential of this In-
dustry is-virtuilly limitless, making safety and
responsibility essential,"

Roe added; "Increased em»
pluisis on realistic safety courses and pro-
cedure and growth are inseparable In an in-
dustry -,uch as boating and for the health and
welfare of the growing numbers of people
seeking their recreation on New jersey'sopen
water'j,"

He pointed out that Safe Boating Couries,
which are in session in all but seven of the
schools, also give the Bureau of Navigation an
opportunity to introduce and explain new boat-
ing regulations to the students. Three iueh
regulations were Introduced this year, covering
requirements for life preservers on all boats,
skin diving regulations, and anchoring regula-
tions in navigable waters. The seven classes
yet to get underway will begin this month.

If a group is interested inconducting or par-
ticipating in the Boatman's Basic Safety
Course, they may contact the Bureau of Navi-
gation, Box 1889, Trenton, New jersey,

NEED A JOB 1 Raod the H.lp Wsntad • •c i lsn ,
• • H i , , i . l l . . . l i t p . o . p . t i . v . amplo r ( r i . .od
oboutyou. Call 6g* 7700 for a 14* per ward Impta?.
mini Monod od. 12.10 (minimum)

SALES SERVICE & PARTS
( e n d we mean servicel )

1YTHE RAMBLER-VOLVO-MG Inc.

Trading Stamps

CANNED
HAMS can

Boneless - No Waste Ready-to-Eat

TURKEYS
U.S. CHOK3 —FRESH ..LEAN M^fe,

GROUND CHUCK k 5 9
U.S. GOV T GRADE A

16 to 22 LIS, ,»

ROCK CORNISH
ROASTERS 4 to 4 -A ib*. 49

CHUCK STEAK
} TRIMMED
jFIRST CUT

POT ROAST
u ^ t CALIFORNIA CHUCK

FULL CUT 57
CROSSRIB ROAST

BONELESS
NO FAT ADDED

U.S. CHOICE EXTRA L§AN

GROUND ROUND
COUNTRY STYLE

Hi.

SHOULOm

LAMB CHOPS
HIP CUT

PORKCHOPS
TWO GUYS

F R A N K S ALL MEAT t>.

CRISCO OIL

79'
49
69
59
53

59'
49'
87'
69'
98'
98'
69'
49'
47
39

EASTER CANDY

REG STYLE

CHICKEN BREAST
REG. STYLE

CHICKEN L K S
US CHOICE •ONMSS

BOLAR ROAST
U.S. CHOtCE CALIF. STYLE

BAR-B-Q STIAK
US. CHOKI LEAN & TENDER

CUBE STEAK
US CHOtCE BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAK
US CHOICE U A N FOR STEW

BEEP CUBES
U,S, CHOICE POTTING MET

SHORT RIBS
U.S. CHOICE CENTER CUT

CHUCK STEAK
MfSH (SHOULDER)

LONDON BROIL
us. r THICK-CUT

[»«" ) SHOULDIR 87
DRUMSTICK

Ib

TURKEY
READY TO COOK

TWO GUYS

COLD CUTS
TWO GUYS

BACON BLUE LABEL

LIVERWURST PPICE
US. CHOICE TRIMMED curtDT

RIB STEAK CUTT

END-OP-STEAK

ROAST U.S. CHOICE

3^89' ;

.49

.79

.87C

CANNED SODA
.̂

m

FOR SALADS
OR COOKING

B N B CHOPPED

MUSHROOMS
STUFFfD MANZANILLA

OLIVES

4 89
3^99'

THE STATE'S MOST COMPLETE SELECTION

JiLLY EGGS | *XS^*°*IP
1 LI, 2 LBS,

23 45'

TWO GUYS
ALL FLAVORS

12
1OZ,
CANS

BUNNIES

TOMATO PASTE
TWO GUYS JELLIED SAUCI

CRANBERRY

CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

HERSHEY SYRUP
IDAHO OR BUTTERFIELD

POTATO FLAKES
2%-fc.

can

18
79

PINEAPPLE
POPE

CALIFORNIA
WALDORF BATHROOM

6 OZ,
CANS

PRINCE HOME STYLE 0^ ««#%

EGG NOODLES 3 tt B9
TWO GUYS SL ICED
CRUSHED or TID B ITS

LARGE i
H B 4 0 2

CANS

TWO GUYS

PINK LOTION
THE GOLDEN SHORTENING

FLUFFO

TWO GUY$ ALL GREEN _ m+mm**., PRINCE CURLY

ASPARAGUS s M . » 2 i 8 9 c LASAGNA
TWO G U Y S - I N HEAVY SYRUP M 4*4%* TWO GUYS

PURPLE PLUMS 5 - . 8 9 ' CORN

3i 98

„. ATm
m

m\r TWO GUYS

3 ^ 6 9 C WALNUTS LARGE

CREAM STYLE
CAMPBEUS CHICKEN

£a"'

SOUP VARIETIES

DAIRY DEPT

CREAM CHEESE

APPETIZING DEPT.

BORDENS
8-OZ.

326 MORRIS AVENUE SUMMIT
273-4200

HUJMJRY CWSCENT Mm mVmmVm

DINNER ROLLS 4 ^ : 9 9
TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOWARD THI
PURCHASE OF

FROZEN FOOD DEPT,

BIRDSEYE VEGETABLES
WITH BUTTER SAUCE '_

PEAS CORN -CHOPPED SPINACH 10 OZ.

FRENCH BEANS? OZ, E"

VIRGINIA

BAKED HAM
HYGRADC

KIELBASI
''i

%

SWANSON CHICKEN—Bilf-TURKEY

T.V. DINNERS

WEEKLY

49
SPECIAL

WESTCLOX

PRODUCE DEPT,

POTATOES
-STEP FLOOR WAX

njli Hn^ RHTO fls

minut. to MM hew
unt» on woN er He

U.S.#1
ALL PURPOSE 1O 48

LIST
4,98

JEWELRY DEPT.

Mwetw
._ miss

Two Guyt
RED RiPE

CARTON

By ARMSTRONG
Gallon tize, cleani as it

polifhei.

WITH A
M M N M M S I
0P$2MM0M,

HOUSEWARES DIPT.

1

Route22/Union/N.J OPM DAILY 9:30 A.M. .'TIL 10 P.M.
SUNDAY* 10 A.M. TIL 6 P.M.
•FOR SAUS ALLOWED IY LAW

W . r i u r v i t h . right to Rmh
quantity*!. Not m p o n i M l lor
typographical •TTOTO. Print af-
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